: ju,pu1e
.

-

t596o.rnkce..

.

Nj1o1 Ui. 6OE'8

y

1urOyguard recoVers cash

i1eS. -DedicatioflI
.

set for May 27th

In savings iI Iom robbery

: Tle dedication 6f NOes Ad day, inviting publie officials from
ministration building, ils new aurronnding communities an wetl
pkhlic works huilding, kñd the us all Nilesites. Penale said, "lt

by Bob Bosser

Far the second lime in twn

maclbs .armedrobbèra held ap -

'Blue Boy addition to the Num- will he a good day for alt of

her 2 tire station aa lDempnler Nilea."

--

--

the branch sffice nf Riles Federal - i , Wese twa men wearing ski
Savingsand Laah, 574lDempster 'masks -entered the savings and'
- Inan, an alert teller immediately '
--St., Morton Grove,
activated an alarm connected
Rakkers made off with $2,622.89

-

White programa and invitations

streel witt lakI place Sunday,

wilIbe forthcoming, denote and
. At Tuesday night'a village village president Nick Blase said
board meelint Niles Trustee Pete there wilIke Ihren aeparkle
Nilen dedicalins programa at each ofaisaouuced
Pesole
Dedication Day will be a frsl,ve
Cnntinued nu Page 39
May27.

-

-

-

-

on Friday, March 23, after en-

wilts the Marlos Grave- Police

tering.the office at 7d7 p.m., arcording toMorton-Grove Police.

Ca.,thrnedooPage34.

--

Pages 15-24

I
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Edition

Nues. IIIinoi6O648
9ß6-3900-14

25 per cópy

Deadlinefor 0CC
StarvingArtist Fair

-

-

.

and avec Ike past 10 yearn it kanattencledsome ottke finest antista

Artintnkns'e snlil Apri! 18 to
apply tac enkikit apane at lkdttth
annual Oaktoa Community Col-

byBmlBessor,
BgIebit9
.

NUes prkditÑct is seeking
kids;foi a swimmiag peo!
.. water slide tar its maie poot
this summer Tkefikergtaaa
pool iseopectedto east is the

Muy 26-27 Mem9einlDny Weekend) - The Fair will ígaia he held
51 OCC/Skolde, '7701 N. Lincoln

6V alsowitt cost teas thaw kalt
the price of Ike DP. pool atide.

head for Champaign

Nilea park hoard president
greataltraetion as welt aso

Regina Dominican's ht-51 mn

While

in the Girls Super Sectional game
against Woucondu Monday night

there would be no charge ter

aaingthe slide, a cost et 50

: t

-.

Playing for Regina arc Mary
June Marusek- add Eva

plated within sia ta eight
sveeks.

.

rhumpionahip tram. The girls

vt looks like hell', was

- ;Pieraki 'a desçription at -the
on
north
kattleliold
Wmhingtoñ Streêl formerly

-

-.

catted Caurtland Park.

.

--

-

,-Co.ttrnedonPage 34

uprcial. Skaters at the IDles SparIs Complon have been working all
teasan to make this - the

4'

-

-

.

-

-

dynamicskatinßt Shawtimeture Friday; March 36 at .7:30 p.m.,

We arge you to take ailvanluge

-

-

manic, flashy costumes und

-

Hypertenainn,
if
- yrars,
discovered n - ynnr -younger
yêars,can he readily treafed and
add manyyears tayoni life.

.-

-

Don't miss an evening nf super

ave. betweet the hours of 4 and I
p.m -of 1h a ernten rapto ally if you
dcc betwehn Ihe agenaf 25 and 55

-

'

The simple reading nl hank ca,, be developed into so exciting,
'cb'allesigm''g- phajeat That wau tIse rase reeeñtly at Nies -EIern.''
Sauth Sehml,when Mrs. Saleen asked her 4th'geaders ta rhneno a
hank ta eead by a énntempoearrauthne. Reading the bank woo wily

h wyet

at che t

the N I
Department, 7601 Milwaukee -

-wáter pipes under Ike Commanwealth Edison property
there which is used as u park.
-by CosrtldadParkera. Il is
naw. sa ruptured children
ssing Ihn park cosld he endañgered - It is so- serious.

The 984 ice show, entitled "tre

Scnpe" is snré to he samelhing

Cammu Ip Heulth

;I:.a Aaguata Waler Cammissias finished isatalling

--

' -

Free htnad pressare readings
wilt he luk enThursdav,Aprit5ky

-

-

ice show

Freeblood pressure -readings

N des park commissioner Jim

-'

"ice Scape"

Wrnbtewshi. Eileen Flynn nerves
au manager ut the supèr sectional

-

-

316 Class - AA.
bahnetbattteamS uo the girls ran
bc proud-to be part nf the 'Etile
Eight" totOn the nlate ptayotts.

champianahip pluyotfa.

-

the heginsshsg.-

Sat day Ma k 31 at 7 39 pm
and Sanday, April t at 2p.m.
Call the park diatrict Sparts

-

mullan (and ask them absut the
upectatSesiar Citizens pOsaI I ),

.

-

-

Complex- at 297-8011 far mOor- ,,

-

-

-

--

Then the,stndessts were ta metta laBors ta the aathnes, Pópular
'ebaices included chitdcen'a authnrs, Bill Feet asid Dnpald Sahol'

-

--

-So far, 4 atadeats have received repItan, mme with poesnnaliaed
illüstratiens horn outlines sthn alun illustrato their amas heoka' Shown above' (l-e) preadly dioptòying their authors' letters see:
Bath Newman,-,,Kirnherlie Pickup, Michael Stéisser, - BakedStankiewica. '
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

prnuimutety

teams remaining in Ihr state

would be installed. and cnm

-

.

and former SJB basketball
played. There are ap-

Champaign as pari of ose at Ike t

espected the watr slide

-

aré graduated et St. John Brebruf

earned 3 Nitra girls o Imp to

. cenlswauld go for 1ko reatieg'
' of amatwhiek would be used
düring the vertical descent, It

,.-

When universal ' price cade
scanner technotngy first ap- peared in the mid-seventies,

. with -aut-hòi

-

Elaine Heiaen said il would be

revenue producer.

storepreyedtohe.

Students correspond

Nues girls on Regina team-

atibe De Plainespaat stide.

pricing' at ita Dempster Street
-

several municipalities, including
MortanGrnve, passed ordinanoes
well have asked for permission to.- requiring alt retail stores -to in- dividually price iteniu offered ta
put hand gnus os the shdlf.
uapapntar. the cnsssmer.
how
Thal'u
CosttaoedovPsgc 34
Dominick's proposal ta stop item'

quality original works ace displayrd -- no resale items, bito, imports
Csnttuaed an Page 34

Artist"Foie inthe Chicago aran,

. syilt ke tastatted ky park personnet. It wit! bo teas than i50
feet lang which iakatf the aine

When Thamas . Enti, Vice
Prfsident and GeneraiCnnnsel al.
-

nve,,,troso lt am. to h p.m.
This isthé original 'Starving

area of $26,000 lo $36.000

-

and craftsmen in theMidwest.
l'ne fronikeing a "local" show, - Dominick's Finer Fends stood
more than knlf the actinIo . ace before the Morton Grove Board nf
Monday
'night
Trustees
from outside the Chicago area,
requesting
that
the
pricing
or- dame comiog from asfae away as
disusce
he
dropped,
he
might
as
Only
Placida bad Colocado.

lege Stdrving Achats Acts md
Crafts Faic,whieh will be. held

Department' sa well as- the

Dominick's
turned down
on pncing
revision

8746 NSherner Rod
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'

Morton Grove Board denies
deletion of individual item pricing

Village of Nues

.1

Public Isfarnialtan Officer Bats,

'-Jasen--------

-

Piget

The Buge,Thuriday, March Z, 19U

MG Cañcer Crusáde chiFÏiaù:

.

L

The 1984 American Cancer
Crmade is scheduled te begin in

The Bagle,Thmsday, March in, 1984

-

ürging Morton Grove area

NEWS AND VIEW

residents to Give Yourself the
Chance of o Lifetime.'
Celia Hansen, Crusade Chairman for Mortnn Grove, noted the
"American Cancer Society
Crusaders will he trying to reach
as many residents of the Morton

8746 IN. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

daring April while seeking their

News for all Nues Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Nues

Yourself a Chance of a Lifetime,"
will also provide each age group
with opecific information on how

ADVANCED NEEDLEPOINT COURSE

statewide goal of $7.9 millIon
dehors. The 1994 teaSel, "Give

-

The Nilen Senior Center ovili begin a sin week advanced
needlepoint coorse os Friday, March 20 al If um. The course

they con significantly increase

their odds of living long and

wilt he taught on Fridays from 19 am. to 12:39. The instructor is

healthy liven."
Crusade Chuirman Celia Han.

oecovsary: 907.0100 est. 376.

Murge Lieshi. Tuition in $19. Advance reservations are

sen went en to point nut that

A two week driver's training ronron will lake place at the

that early cancer is cnruble in np

to 90% of all cuses. With the

NUes Senior Center no Meoday, April 2 ood O from 10 am. lo
12:30 p.m. There io so charge for thin courue, bot advance rener-

public's continued support of ACS

valions are nerenoary: 967-6105 eot. 376.

Homes concluded by urging the
Morton Greve community te give
gesernusly to ACS volunteers when

Shows ubsve (l-r) : Janet Setél, Amerirun Cancer Society 1994
Residential Chuirmen for the North Shore Uoit und Cetiu Hunnen,
Residential Chuirmun for Mortob Greve.
they call, and take advuatage of the
information Ihey uro providing, no
that Ihn Americas Cuncer Society

Students at Notre Dome High

courage those Niles residents

School for Boys will help meet the

who were unable to dovute at the

transfusion needs 0f patients ut
area hospitals by participating in
a blond drive on Msoday, April

last community blood drive to
come ost to donate se April 16.
All vslsnteer blood donors are

16. The blood drive-will be in the
gym of Nutre Dame High School

reminded Io eutpriorlo donoting.
The drive is being sponsored by

for Boys, 7tH Demputer, Niles,

the

from I am. tu 3 p.m. Steven
Zeier, the blood drive choirperson, and Notre Dame Principal
1gev. David Tashar CSC, urge all

students, their parents and
faculty to donate. They also en-

Student
Government
Ansociation represented by Fritz
Scheller, Doug Stanley, Das Lis, 1
Sill Doherty and Past Meyer. For
uppoinlments, call the school office at 965-2900 between f am.

and4p.m.

meeting on Sunday, April 1 at Ihn
Copernicus Cultural Center, 521f
W. Lawrence, Chicago at 2 p.m.
The meeting wiU feature two films

WILLS PROGRAM

those who aro It) over age Of; (2) have incomes of $15,095 nr less
annually und 131 who have assets (not including car and home) of
$15_Ito sr less. Those who qualify for this program may make an

meets wilt be served at this

appointment and receive a free privato canssllation with an atlorney. If the party wishes In have a will drawn sp by the alIse-

can be oblained hy calling 777-

neyit can he done at a cost nf 55f per individual or $75 per
couple. Appointmenlu run ho made through Ihn Niles Senior

GROUND

Skokie Senior AdulI
J ewsli Cousu1 tinily Center

tOltO Dee Rd.is Des Plaines will
be holding Sign Language classes
from Beginner I, Beginner Il, Io-

termndiale through Advanced

THE BUGLE

SURF& TURF

0x1. 205, 210, 211.

USPSI69-7t0)
David Besser
Editar and Publisher

i
I

493 Member

-
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DeJi c5peciaíi

KRAKUS HAM
CHEDDAR CHEESE

8746N. Shermer Rd.
Niles,1L60648

-

$109
449

Phase: 966-3990-l-24
Pccbllshed Weekly nu Thursday

1I2LB.

I

1l2L5.

AMERICAN

-

tnNilrs, illinois
Second Class pustage fer

The Bugle paid at Chicago, 66.

Pnslmaster: Send address
changes In The Bugle, 8746
Shermer Rd., Niles, BI, 60048

POTATO SALAD

LB.

Subncrlptinss Rate (Icc Advaucef

Per single copy
SALE DATES:
3.25 ca

Schaul's Poultry b Moat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, Ill.

647-9264

HOURS MON-FRI. R4

Oneyear

Two years
Three years
1 yearSeulor Citizen
lyear (nut nf caaaty( . . .

lyear (fnreigu)

8.25
$10.99
$18.90
$24.10
$8,50
$24.10
$32.00

All APO addresses

as fnrServicemeu

$22.00

Northwest Press Club
hosts entrepreneur

Asilo Brick, Pres(dvsf of
-

using computers, She will also

Seich, Interoali000l, a Chicago-

discuss how Is attract clients and

speaher at the April 0 meeting of
the Northwest Press Club, This
Inoch000 meeting will he held al

Ihat loud to business failures.

based firm, will be the guest

The Fireside iso,

-

and armamento in the nuclear
age, abost church-stale moors,
aboul public policies and for
some it provokes Ihe question

ward but to have contributed lo
the wider public dehale and they

0101

N.

Wauhegas rd., Morbo Grove,
and wilt begiot 11:45 am. The
lopic of Brick's presentatino will

be "Impact Networking." She
will give nome guidelioes for
those who wish to hegio their own

businesses or aro involved is
their own new business veotoros,
be it advertising or accounting, is

the arno of building on the

slronglhs of Ihn entropreonsee
and developing support groups

decrease the stumbling blocks
Seich has a Moslem degree io
Rosiness Adm(ninlraljon from
the University of Chicago und io
the daughter' of a sow suceessfol

meeting room.

estreprenour. te addition In
having

her owe year-old
bnutnesn, she is the vice presided
of a financial inslilution in
Chicago,

atomie-puiverest suhmarine, the
U.S.S. Nautilus.
-He is the recipient of numerosa
awards, including the 1965 Enrico
-

Anyone intereoled io atlonding
should -contact Desvio Feantove
at 503-5090 dorisg kuoioeas hours.
The lev for the luncheon is $6.50

for Press Club members und
$7.50 for nov-members

purl of a tas relief program we
have bees proposing during the
laut few years. We are pleased
that finally Ihe need for

now provides au annual property
las savings of sp In $350 Is those
who live is Iheir own singlefamily home, condominimn, caoperativo or apartment building,
stain units sr less

complete the form and return il

to the Assessor's Office immediately. The deadhue for filing

Homeowner's Esemption was

is March 21.

valued over what it was in 1977.

"We are very pleased that

beginning this year homeowners

throughout the Stale of Illinois
will receive grealer protection
from rising property laxen," said
Hynes. "This legislation han heno

and shoulders. Photo machine
picturesare acceptable. Photos
can he taken hy Townshipslaff at
a nominal costtn the moine.
-

"The township is issuing the

ETA reduced fare cards as a

Maggie Holleb, Fitsess In-

otruetar for the Niles Park

charged with
aggravated battery, home in-

vasion, residential burglary and
taking indecent Sherties with a

Ihr 710hloek nfGreenwood Ave.
Stanknwiez, who was close hy,
turned north on Greenwood off of
Milwaukee Ave. ut which time he
saw the suspect running south un
Greenwood Ave.

sssinor.

He in being held at Cook County
Jail iss lieu of $250,000 bond.

Morton Grove
blood drive

The suspect, Paul L Lyke, Jr.,
22, of Chicago, was apprehended
by Stanhnwicn at Greenwood and
Maynard.

According to Sheriff's PeSce
ufficiato, Lyke had broken into

the home steallng mosey and
keys. Additionally, he was
charged with molesting a five-

When the child's screams
awoke her molher, Lyke ran

mother with what may have been

abode.
The mother immediately coutaeledthepoliee. -

Lt. Bernard Singer of the
Sheriff's Police credited the
-

Hospital.
Lyke was

Sheriff's Polieewkowere on their
way to a burglary in progress in

from the haase cutting the

Instructor in
the news!

minor wound al Glenbronk

firers to assist Cook County

citizens", Slolton said. "Our sew
town hall is centrally located and
easily accessible Io Maine Township residents".

Park. Fitness

"within seconds."
- The mother was treated for her

he heard a Glenview Palice radio
diupalch ordering Glenview of-

year-old girlin the house.-

Stolton's office at 297-2510.

report onto the police air waves

am. on Friday, March 23 when

cnnvénienee to area senior

For further information call

were able to get the burglary

indecentSherties with a minor.
.
Niles Pollee Officer Martin F.
Stanhowicn was no patrol about 5

.

Ali Morton Grove roddenta are
esmaraged lodonate blondat the

next monthly Morton Grove

community blood drive an Thorsday, April 5. Walk-in'donors are
welcome at the drive which will
he heldfrnm3:30p.m. to 8p.m. in
the senior citizen's center of the
Morton Grove Village Hall, 6501
Capulina. Appointments for the

blond drive can be made by
phoning the health department at
905-4100, between 9 am. and 4:30
p.m. The blood drive chairperson

Kathy Mobrdieck reminds all
donors ta eat before arriving to
donate.

Niles inventor honored

-a

District, will he appearing
Friday, March 30 al 9 am. on
Channel 7's hottest sew TV. talk
shown, AM Chicago with Oprah
Wiofroy. The topic of discussion
will center around the alarmiog
increases in evereiso injuries as a
result of improperly taught euercine programs.

The Nibs Park District
In order to grant the 600m- programs were receslly chosen
phon, the Assessor's Office must for the channel 2 news serien
have proof that the applicant "Survival of the Fitest" as
qualifies. Homeowners when examples of well-run, safe euerthey receive the card should cisc classes for the general

proposed by Assessor Hynes, the

increase is a home's lavable

Regional Transportalion

photograph. Photos should helIo
hy 5½ inehesand show only head

construction of the svld's first

deal nf credit has lo go lo Ihe

since been charged wilh taking

security number and' a recent

homeowners to keucht by this estra reliefwas realized."

now eliminales up to $3,550 of the

mother who had Ibe presesce of
mindto notify us."
Singer mid police dispatchers

sorance pollcy. Medicare cards
areuntacceptable.
Applicants also need a social

The Homeowner's Esemption

raised In $3,550 from $3,000. Il

Town Hall

Deq,Plaives.of a burglar who has

or older, such as a birth ceegiurate, drivers license or in-

Homeowners can apply

This year, due- to legislation

mother for ber actions. "A great

-

molino, call the 0CC Office of Internatiosal Studies at 635-1944.

Cook County homeowners.

pàsses at Maine

Quick actions by a Niles

Io aU in the consmimity - hoth Ridge, according tu Township
Christians and Jews - who may CterkSlephenJ. Stnttnn.
wish to come. There is no need In - To qualify for a reduced fare
preregister. The meelisg will pass, - senior eitieens mast
he held in the rectory basement provide proof that they are age 65

seien presidents. He was reupos-

is 'mailing applications for the
Homeowner's Esemption to all

3

policeman resulted in the apprehension is onincorporated

therefore, entends this invitation Town HaS, 5710 Bauard rd., Fach

andmssicalperfnrmanbes.

Cook Cosoty Assessor Thomas
C. Hynes said his office this week

David Besser - Editar & Pablishoe
Dime Miller - Manoging Editoe
RObert Besser - City Editor

by Bob Besser

join in the dialogue which wig Authority (ETA) reduced fare
shape the lagune. SJB parish, cards at Ihe Maine Township

Failure, and Swiss Schools and
Oars: WhyTheirs are Belter.
Richover's speech is free and
the public is welcome. No flashbulbs, please. For further infer-

sihle for the develspment and

966-3900-1-4

Senior citizens now may obtain

urge Cathohco and alt-citizens lo

Ferial ainard for contributions to
Oakton CommanityCollege, 1666-, atomic science, and the 198f
E. Golfrd., Des Plaines.
Presidential Medal nf Fcendom.
Rickover's speech is part of the Adm. Rickover also has authored
"lnternalioual Weeh activities several articles, unch as
scheduled for April 1 through 7 at Education
and Freedom,
0CC. Other activities will include Americas Education: A National

Rickover, 04, a colorful and
controversial figure throughout
hinnaval career, armed under

G
E

Senior RIA

bishops clearly utbte that they
wish not tohave said the final

Life," April 5, at 7:35 p.m., al

ethnic neighborhoods in Chicago

A

ÇhiId molester captured
by Nues pOlice officer

"What about the Russians?"
Early no (o the pastoral the

for property tax savings

-

::OO\j...

"Thnsglsta on Man's Purpose in

an ethnie food festival, team of

-

Egypt, When He Didn't Liberato Us From Auschwitz."
The foe for the day including lunch is $4 for members of the
J.C,C. and $6 for guests, Reservations aro required.
Foe mure informolion or lo moho a reservation call 075-2200

297 1011.

6 OZ. rILET fc
7 Dz. LOB5TER TAIL

willpresent a speech entitled
-

dross. His topic will be "Why, Thaoh God, Liberatiso From

Cooversoliso ASL, on Mondays
from 7:30-9:30 ularling April 2.
For more information please call

raises compelling moral confIrela about the implications of war

Admiral Rickover
to speak at 0CC

suhmas'moe and aircraft carrier,

The Skohie Senior Adult Jewish Community Conter, 3059 W.
Church SL, Sknkio will present a Posoch Learo-In so Monday,
. April9at 12:30a.m.
Rabbi Murk Shapiro, spiritual leader of Congt'hgatios B'nai
Jehoshna-Seth Elohiru, Glenviow will deliver the l<eynnte'Ad-

The Center on Deafness at

other

Adnlmul SIwsas IS. Riekever,

Center by calling 907-4150051. 376.

Sign Language
classes

no

father of the nuclear-powered

Chicago Bar Association's Wills Program and is available to

5167,

SIRLOIN
PATTIES

-

oserling.
The public is cordially invited

meeling, Further information

.

sing of Friday, April t. The program is sponsored by the

Party will be on sole at this

that

moral/political issue has brought
the Calbolie hiuhops so into the

Appainlmentu are available for the wills program on the mor-

for Ihr klub's May I Swieconka

FLOUNDER
FILLETS

revealed

The Nitos Senior Center travel comnoittee will meet at I p.m.
os Thursday, April 2. All with as interest is helping-to plan the
rester's One day bas trips are invited to attend.

Americae Enposition planned for
Memorial Day Weekend. Tickets

GROUND
CHUCK

A recent Catholic survey

TRAVEL COMMITFEE

no Polish life entitled "Poland"
and "Gypsies". President Frank
Biga will also discuss the Polish

Is attend this meeting. Refresh-

Ihen an opportunity to quostinn
and dialogue os Ihe challenges
thehtshnps offer.

bouIlli and eseecioe class no Wednesdays at 1 :30 p.m. Tuition for
the course is $5. The firstelass will be Wedoesday, April 4 at 1:75
p.m. Advanced enrollmeol io oecennary for this course: 967-611f
eot.375.

Americans will hold its nest

STUFFED

overview nf the U.S. Catholic
hishop'a pastorat letter estilled
"The Challenge of -Peace" and

Staff nurse Cristine Frisoni, M.S.N. will eoodsct a sis week

The Heritage Club of Polish

LEAN

dinger, adult educator and esunselor os the staff of SJB and a
member nf Pan Christi.
Participanlu wiS be given an

HEALTH AND EXERCISE CLASS

POIh4h Americans

-on the noclear issues. Is many
minds what they have written

and by Sr. Dorothy Schwen-

376.

Heritage Club of

Blood drive at Notre Dame

4, at O p.m. a forum entitled "The
Bible, theBishops andthe Bomb"

ten series wiU be led by Ligaya
McGovern, a sociologist from
Dar Lady nf Ransom Parish and
an active organizer in Ihe
Chicago Philippine community

TICKETSALES
Tickets for oor April 36 luocheso will be sold so Wednesday,
April 4 at 10 am. on a walk-in bonis. The cool of the April 30 lunch000 in $4.50. Telephone reservaliono will be accepted 1er this
luocheen slarting at 11 noon on Wednesday, April 4; 067-OlfO est.

can continue ils research und of1er the Morton Grove psbtic the
'chance of a lifetime."

media spotlight as has the debate

second lecture ho the current Len-

roncero are preventable, and

I

Home invader held on $250,000 bond

Os Wednesday evening, April

wilt be presented al SI. John
Beehsnf Parish in Niles. This

DRIVER'STRAINING

"research tells ou lhot 60% uf uIl

SJB hosts forum
on peace and war

P

4983 M.mb.e
IfllnoisPrsasAssoclalan

An Independent Community Newspaper Established in 1957

-p-

-

Grove community au possible

progroms we'll all leorn more
ubout preventing cancer and
redseing its effects os sur

ithi-ni

Senior Citizens'

April with hnndrcds of North
Shore volunteers distrihnling
free current information and

The property must have been

public.

Maggie has bees teaching for
the Nibs Park Dislrict for overo

years, guiding her students
through safe yet very effective

occupied as a principal residesee
of ils current Or previous owner
as sfJaoaary t, 5893.
Last year the esemplino saved

esorcise workouts.

513,960 Cmb County homeawuers
over$200 million.

Manse CpI. Michael J. Saffold,
son of Shirley V. Saffold of 5901

byJerry Pearlman, president and chief exeentive officer, for

Sherman Place, Des Plaines

receiving his first Zenith patent during 1993. The Glenview-based
firm, which was grantod7s patents in 1983, recently honored more

recently deployed to Subir Bay,
Republic sIlbe Philippines.

than 25 engineers and scientists ut its third annual patent
banquet.

-

Senior Cilineos who will be
receiving the 1983 Senior Citizen
Continuedon Page 34

Michael J. Saft old

,

Zenith inventor Robert Feinherg nf Niles, (t>, in congratulated

, I4

Pige4

Teletype Exjilorer Post 747
Boy- Scot Ezplorer P06t 747,
cbrtered by Teetyp Cor-

FORDRIVERS
The "EWes of the Road Refresher Course", is u training cony.
se designed by Ihe Stale of Illinois specifically lo assist Older
drivers io reviewing the cales ofthe road io order to successfully

several iteria covering 1 ocvitÎes providing sernier to the

MONNACEP's adult and conlinuing edui,utinn programs will
olfer the course, "Defensive Driving for Drivers Over 55". This

National Safety Council cosroe helps seniors reduce driving
hazards and helps them qualify for redoced liability insurance

balanced program for Post

premiums. The courue will be held al Nitos West ilS. beginning
os April 24, br four consecutive Tuesdays from 7:31 to 9:31 pin.
For more iolorsnalioo abnul regislration colt the MONNACEp

members.
As a caceer-miented Post in the

Exploring fu the yonog adnit division of the Boys Scouts of
America for men end women beta-ceo the ages of IS and 21.
Youths mtecested io joining Post 747 ran contact Teletypes
Posblicltefatioos deportusesi ut 982-3382.
Post 747 has 42 active members

designiog a compster controlled
cubaI. to addition, Ed Macsb of
NUes earned his Eagle rauh while

participating m Tetelvpe's Enptoriugpcogram.

with inlerests that ronge from
teaming a vuriety of pcogrommiog tooguage Io enperiosenliog
with eteeirontrs

Health programs for seniors

Bthe

A series nf free programs on
health tapirs are belog presented
especially for seninr citiaens on
Tsesday aftoenmus this spring at
Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145

ubu
kt compa

N. Cotifornia.

nyeirnurnaon:

Ufe/Health

The program enlilfed, 'Don't
Walk All Over Them: Increasing
Your Knowledge of Foot Core,"

ni1i be presented by Elizabeth

. Homeowners

Auto/Boat/RV
.1RA Account
Auto Financing

DINO'S

msd5

pm. f

Cu,.,.
anls
5.15., *4*4. --re'

LAWRENCEWOOD
CENTER

TIoffm'4.2544
s,. cina.,wmI. b S.S

,

M8

Men's Styling

470-0085

NO'S

Nies. IL

1

(Chicago 275-1187)

&5SW) Salon
8045 Mwaskee, Mien
OenldYs m,..

We Americans ace not just living longer, we're living more

suefsil, productivo lives.

list an increauing number nf the chronically ill, the old, the
000vajescest, need nome place other than the hospital and their
home where they can receive pecuonal health caro, round-thécluck attention and the opportunity to continue to live their lives
with moaning.
Au your csmmimity nursing home, we want to help you make
the right decision. Here are some goidetineu; neo your family
phynician to determine the kind of cure needed; feel free to visit
our facility; ask nu fur ourconth in writing und mornifle all nf
onrfacfflties; check ourfood quality; verifyota-safetyfeaturos;
undfieutty, ohsarvehnw nur residents spend their lione.

There's a lot more to selecting the right nucsrnp home. We
mantis help. tfyoobaveanyquentioos, please calf orvisit su.
Acorodined by the Jumo Cu000ieoiuo on AsorndiOu5nn nf Hooploalo

CELEBRATING OUR 23rd YEAR
LIMITED TO 55 RESIDENTS

Free diaheles screening and
teachiog coordinator, no
Thesday, May 22, starting at t

The last program, a peesen.

talion and discussioo of 'Cornmanily Resosreen," wilt be giveo

by Barbara Goode, ACSW,

mooagec, social worh deparboscot, no May 29, 2:30pm.
All programs io Ibis series wilt

be held io the Aodersoe Pavilion
aodilnrimu, 2751 W. Winosa. Ad.

vance regislrotion is reqneotcd

°°

I
1Per

Day
.

665 Busse Hwy.

esIMIO.

Caftip Fire
teaches
sel f-reliance
The Metropolitao Chicago

Camp Fire Couocil is curreolty
registering childreo for its new
self-reliance course lo be held at

two separate tombions io Des

Plaines, beginning the first weob

in April. Beginning April 4 the
Norlh School lunchroom, located
at 1711 Rand cd. from 3:45 p.m. lo
5 p.m. will bold a weekly sessioo.
Start:og April 5 the South School

lunch room 1535 Evorelt Irons
3:45 p.m. to 5 p.m. wilt be Ihe silo
of a second session. Classes rneel

once n weeh for eighl weehs and
the registration fee tu $15.

The new cosme, KIDS. (Kids

Isdépendent Development
System), was originally designed

lo help safeguard latchkey
children.

i From

NURSJNG HOME
Park Ridge

825-5517

screening will take place bela-ceo t and lo am. in the Village
Hall Senior Center, and all screenees are asked lo abstain froto
eating Or driuhing lar two hours prior lo their ocreenings. No
appointments are necessary.
Lutherau G000cal Hospital's, "Diabetes Education Program"
helps diabetes palientu undoruland their disease. Mont healthcare prnlessi000ln feel thnt patients who are helter informed
about diabetes and who take more nf an active role managing

their disease tend to be hospitalized lesa frequently, and

Islands" will be shown in the Village Halt Senior Center.
Hawaii's volcanic past, present cosmopolitan society, and

by calling the hospital at 171-8200,

How to select the
right nursing home

if the individual has dangerously high blood sugar. The

the Highs and Lows of Blood
Pressure," along with a blood

diabeles edncalios will he given
by blasa Krinmer, RN, diabetic

Dinn'u.dsafV*d1gn.

screenings for any resideol of Morion Grove.Tramned screenero
will monitor a ncreenee'n blood sample and be able to determine

generally reduce the severity f long-term complications, The
nest "Diabetes Education Program" meets at 7 p.m. on April 5
al Parknide Center, adjacent to the Hospital. Call 196-1138 for
enroilmentand fee information.

dsbnfi

I

and blasono Sen'ices will conduct lree, Ibree minule diabolos

The program is limited lo 20
childrea per group and is
available on a first come, fArsI
serve basis. Foc further mOor.

matins os the program oc
regislration, caS Marilyn Sala,
KIDS. Coordinator at 213-6218.

"HAWAII-OUR SUGAR ISLANDS"

Al ig am. on Tuesday, April 3, the film, "Hawaii - Our Sogar

economic destiny will be featured in tins twenty minute film,
Admission is free.

THE ROLE OFSURGERY AND AHTHRmS
The Moine Township Arthritis Action Council is a support and
self-help group fnrarlhrilica in the north and northwest suburbs.
Their April meeting in entitled, "The Role of Surgery und Arthritin" and wilt be conducted by Dr. Per Freitag. The Council's
nest meeling in Wednesday, April 4 at 7:30 p.m. in the Nessel
Health Center, 1775 Ballard rd. in Park Ridge. Interested pernons are invited to coU Mrs. Eileen Oilman formore information
at 961-6391.

FREE REARING AND SPEECH TESTS
Free hearing and speech lents wilt he çnnducled by the Morton
Grove Rehabilitation Center no Thocsday, April 12 between 9
am. and 2 p.m. in the Village Hall Senior Cooler. For us appaiotment, call the Senior Hot-Line any weekday morning, at 9654851.

INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE
An the lax season winds to an end, seniors ohould keep mmmd
thaI April 16 will ho the final doy to receive free tas assistance
On their 1013 returns. Any resident age 55 and over can make an
appoinimool by rolling Ike Senior Hot-Line, weekday mnrningn

at 085.4058, Free honte visito for Ihe homebsand are also
available.

ALL MEAT or
ALLBEEF

\
BACON......

1 Lb.Pkg.

FAMILY PACK

BOLOGNA . .Lb.Pkg.
MEAT or BEEF

.

SAUSAGES

nos.

ci

hEll, IN SlAVING HEALTHy
Many pealili! ilreaml go(img (o a liliynleion boeonue thèy
know
litai II Is a Ilium, ohmtim lOop

tiro il000clemt by soste illness. The Bet-

1er Nc-hum Choir (s (mi:mv(m(e:)
free for Morton Grove senior
cubons 'enlilitimlo (ugt: 1;) mud mmvii') solio seek la remain healthy

and 000lsl (listan, l'itt' an mip)ia)ii)iiielil
willi the Martas Grove
Health Deliiiitilieiil',: gerblirlit amone, cliii hic Senior
oily weekday liiorml)rmg, at 51l1.'t)lSll. 'l'snenly

l:h::mi(

(liche

RIKALOFF

GIN

BLACK

756ML

PETRI

ROAST

$199
I

:

-

LB.

99

-$

JACK DANIELS

U.s.D.A. CHOICE

EYE ROUND ROAST

$ 99

OLioar

3 LBS, OR MORE

LEAN

$159
u

GROUND
CHUCK

LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
HOTOR$
ITALIAN
.

120Z.
Luna Mig. Rotund.

FOR

I O,O

SAUSAGE

GRO ERY
.

nasn$

2000. 00v

GEÑERIC

$,149

BUTIS

.C
y 0e. Pks.

MEATYBONE

DOG BISCUITS

09

$

12O2

BUDWEISER
REG. 0rLIGHT

12OZ.$lS9
12CANs

AUGSBURGER
REG. or LIGHT

BEER

12 OZ,

$ ')29

6BTLS,

$169

- 410,..,
' ' sot
.

IREATS

C

. .100,.

U

C

'

CELERY.

. . .LARGESTALK

CALIFORNIA

SPINACH . . . . BUNCH

A

$ 69

NAPKINS__.(,:'.i4ti.

FRESH LARGE CRISP

HEAD
LETTUCE . . .

69C
,
.

$I

.

.$149
ORANGES'I

..

ITALIAN PASTRIES
REG.

FOR

CALIFORNIA

PEARS

FRESH OARED

.

AVOCADOES . .

D'ANJOU

210s. POs.

S PAR K LE PU M P

$

CALIFORNIA

BEEF or LIVER

CLEANER

LB.

24CANS

BEER

loo:

TUNA-IN-WATER

.

BEER

89

.

CORN OIL ................Salis,
LIPTON
FLAVORED RICE

STROH'S

Fo,

... ....

LB.

s iI 98

SMOKED

enn,Fi,oiCuns- W 1.75Lisu,

KEEBLER

BUTFER FLAVORED
PRETZELS
SIERRA CRUSHED
TOMATOES.
'
MARCONI PURE

.

59

MILD

ÒSCAR MAYER

$
FOR

U.S.NO. i

EACH

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4

.

COKE

REGULAR or DIET
CAFFEINE or CAFFEINE FREE

1MP00000,iTALIAN

RUSSET..
POTATOES.

SPECIALTY FOODS

w Or,Sero o Ihn 00h, Io limit qanOtitios onu iO,,n,l prie1i55,,n,s.

¿ $26

NILES

CANS

INELLI

-

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

oid nthor seniar

cltlaaita oervlm:m,o, t'uil liii: Misti:,m: Cim:vm, Semibor
blot-Line snookdaya, O stilli noam Im) O)lh-4)(hii lii. liii:; Swilliommii, Directar
of Senior

Clllneo tiel'v(ot,o ai lits Vilimig:, I sill 1111745g,

. .750ML

BUFFET

Hot-Use

isimiulo BelIer Healih
Clinic ippolomnleril,: (Imiti la: miiiming:'ml every
'l'uesdoy from 1:30
ta 3 p,bii,

For iatd(lloi:al (llf::iipoii)t:

s 99
$ 99

.

..

OCEANSPRAY
CRAN-RASPBERRY
DRINK
MARDIGRAS
JUMPO PAPER
TOWELS
JOYDISHWASHING
LIQUID
MARDI GRAS

licipote (n the group,

J&B
SCOTCH.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHOCOLATE - STRAWBERRY - VANILLA

Ocred specifically to local (he needs of those icho baye lost o
spouse within Ilmo puoi two pcais. How lo bent cape with this

Ungoohich, casnnclor frani Ike Fauoity Counseling Service al
Evansboo/llhoh)e Valley will lead Ilmo diseussiso. Please call
Bnd liwonnon al tite Village I-loll, 585-410g, if you svish In par-

$ø

COMFORT1.isii5er

i

LB.

$149
u.

ROONEY'S
QUICK THAW
SPOON or STRAW

SHAKF

'I, LB.

WINES

LAND O' LAKES1
4-QUART

CHEESE
SINGLES

$129
LIQUORS

MAzZ0NI
LAMBRUSCO756ML

SWIFT'S
BROWN 'n' SERVE_

WINDOW

changed ulolus will be shared in a group expecieuce. Jndi

s i 99
s iI 39

SLICED

the Village Hall Senior Center lac six consecutive Tuesdays
hvgiooiog omm At,ril 54 froto t :30 lo 3 p.m. The groop in being nl-

Lb

LS

.

SOUTHERN

n$l39
u

.HAM

....

OLD FA

EACH

ëiIj

KRETSCHMAR
WHOLE BONELESS

OSCAR MAYER

MEAT
LOAF,

.

AnD. .;.

.

WIDOW AND WIDOWER SUPPORT GROUP
Time Widow and Widower Support Group is belog offered by

'

OSCARMAYERSALE--

DIABETES
On Tuesday, April 3, Ihe Morion Grove Depltrtmeng of Heallh

"Prnper Body Mechanics nnd
Lifting" will be the lopie of the
program on Tuesday, April tI, at
2:30 p.m. Proper une of the beck
Witt he shown by Mary Pisano,
physical therapy coordinator.
The program, "Understanding

Hra,.g frsoa,g

PM
Vains
Fsrdk.d
,msuwk

AIIstate

p

prmasire ncreeoiog und teaching
scusino, by Elizabeth Ritt, RN,
staffdevelopment instructor, wilt
he offered so Theuday, May 15,
starting al 1 p.m.

SALE DIRECTIVES ai

call us and compare

Hilt, RN, and Mann Erismer,
RN, os Tuesday, April 3, at 2:30

office at 502.5805.

;:

99c

PORTED

BoLoGNA

Aát

'
zi

Line at 985-1058 any weekday mooning le sign-up.

teodenship in Scouting activities
at the local, regional and national
level, as well as offering a well

providea members the capability
to occeas it from their homes and

.

MACARONI b CHEESE
SPINACH SOUFFLE
SCALLOPEDPOTATOES
NOODLES ROMANOFF
ATOES AU GRATIN

Village Hali Senior Center, 6101 Capulina. Call the Senior Hot.

community, providing youth

building a computer wbicb

:

paon their orillen drivers license lest. The course is offered
belweeo 12:30 and 3 p.m. on Toesdny, April 3 and to in the

Competition was based on

developing a compstcrized merit
badge reference list for the Northeast Suburban Council.

rk-

965-4100

thfrd place in Post the Year
cceapetitim at the annual Area
ThreeEazt Ceafral Region PA
Conference held in Peoria on
Fe4rnarv . Greg Matus Pont
presideat, accepted the award
OverO Ponts in the reglan were
rlipbte

holds of compstcr soleare and
electrooim, Post 747's specific
1983 achievements incladod:

ISenior Citizen News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

poration for young men and
WiflSkokieVaBey,roceived

Pige t

fleBugle, Thursday, March 29, 11M

R OS .

PHONE:

65-1315
-

i

MON. thru.FRI. 9 AM. Io P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

Page6
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A memorable

trip to
NASA Space Center
by Steve Seres
St. Jshn Breissaf - 4th Gasde

Arthritis Action

-

Singles Sceñe

Group meeting

Durmg my schools Festive!

ground fluer et the Neusel Heulth

break, I went to Florida with my
mom and dad.

Cestet, 1775 Ballerd rd., Park
Ridge.
Tspict The Role ofSsrgery and

One of the best plecas we

Arthritis; Preseutert Per Frei.

visited wee Cape Cssssveral sad
the N.A.S.A. Spsce Center.

leg, M.D.

Dr. Freitag is as orthupeedic

The Space Cestér is isssportmst

surgeon es stall al Lslheras

to mieses, mititesy sed buissess
sad you cant just deive mound
the complex. They do lieve bss

General Hospital. This promises

to he as interesting evesiug.
Please plan tu join 55.
The Cnuscil coneepl is
desigsed tu provide assislascc to

tours thsugh. The bou toue is two
hums long sod cools $4 fur sdult.e
sud 52 fue children.

develop improved publie sudor.
standing of Ihr nation's number
one cripptieg disease. Refresh.
menlo will be served. Interested
persons are inviled Io call Mrs.
Nency Moslello al 190.7650. Rn
reservations are required.

booutnru tosida the building. Thet
mulcas t tuo dungeroes ter
-

If you want
to get the most
L5
for your.
homeowners
insurance dollar,
check wIth

II

Nest ne the him-is the Crawler.
The Crewler's juli is tu ceery the
-

State Farm.

Call, und

!et.we

sOp/Sin

Mobile Launch Ped sad specs.
cruft to the Issach l'ed samples.
The Cmwler requires twelre
engineers tu opereta it. lt has
mussy teshlihe treuds. It is se

t

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. IL. 60648

967-5545

is the liest tree spsceport.
Lkeegdnegt,bu., State Farm s trete

968-12Ml

pleted the Illinois Department ol
Mental
licensure
Health

providos many vital day and

Fell Line ofGreek. Italian, Arabian. Armenien. Polish,
Vogoslavian, Rumanian, Jewish and Indian Products'

Fioiu,.pak
$.139 Cheesefor
(Sthidel Leaves) I
Saganakia
Olive
Wines
Oil
Gal
Roditis
Superior
Five Star
Kalamata
si
09
Metaxe
Olives
I th.
Metaxa
Feta
$169
Oyzo
Imported
I Lb.

cies.

The

BRILLAKIS FOODS

CHA. cnncept is lo

provide a surreal hume-libe eu.
viroumest fur the develupmeu.
tally disabled who are ap.
prupriate for cornmuuity living.
The Baeringtun C.R.A. is hume
fur sis mes; fur men reside in Ihn
Palatine C.R.A. Clearhroub staff

I 4!.
$989

We Hure Fresh Lamb For Easter
Place Yoa.r Orden Earty

COUPON

MORTON GOVE JÀ'CEES
yresent

LASVEGAS NIGHT

provide us site training and
supervision fsr Ihn residents.
During thn day the mes attend
either Clearliroub's Vuralinual

Rehabilitalien Ceder is RIb

Catholic Alumni

Motor fuel tax
bees allutled $13,555,134.01 au
their shore of motor fuel tan paid

into the SlaIn Treasury during
Feb., aceurding tu the Illinois

Departmeut uf Trasuporlation.
The allotments tu lucal

municipalities included; Des
Plaises, $78,291 aud Riles,

are invited by

viles all singles to a "Hur-

sehach Night" at 0:31 p.m. os

for son-members. For more
isformatinu, cati Aware al 777sg

1005.

Des Plaises.- Free munchies
and fun. Come Is the dance
where people really meet....ln-

Singles Spirit

formation ' at
honra).

95146242

(24

-

Singles Dance

March30
The Singtes Spirit (formerly
Social Siugles) invites siuglm to April 4

as evesisg of spirit, dancing

Youug Suburban Siogles

astI socialieing lu the Music of

('s'SS) and Ysung Esecutive

Yeolerday, Today & Tomorrow,

Singles (YES), will have a jolel
' mixer and desee party ut 8:30
p.m. ou Wednesday, April 4, at
the Holiday San O'Hare, 3861 N.
Maunheim, Schiller Park. Pete

50's thru 00's, With various
D.J.'s & Mc's Friday, March
31, 5:30 p.m. ti! t am., at the
Shobie Holiday Inn Singles Ces-

ter, 5355 Touhy, Shokif. Free Prihyt, meal DJ, will provide
mis, 8:30.9, door prizes, private the dance music. Singles who
deuce instrorlion, free suachs, are 21 to 45 years uf ego are lisdunce contest and cash bar.
Admission: $5. For further information call 701,7218.

St. Peter's

-

Singles
St. Peter's Singles Dance,
Saturday, March 31, 9 p.m.
Kendall

Ballroom,

2485

Orrisgtoo, Evanstus. $6 ineludes all drinks and huffett.
Live baud, free parking, guest
welcome. For Singles over 30.
Nu reservolino needed. Onfurmohos al334-2559 or 337-7814

v/led. Coats sud ties are

A speoiel nernbe,nhip club
and davon nsroinn
tutsinole Jewish edo/tn.

Mayer Kaplan J.C.c.

A slfll/eto ut theJewlsh
Fedoranno cl
Metr000iilsn Chloe00 and supp000d by Ihn
Jewish United Food.
-

Bili Hsltane,Viee President &
General Manager of Sound Impressions, laie., Des-Plaines, will
preuent a workuhep as 'The

Des Plaines
blood drive
The community of Des Plaines

The blood drive will be held at the

and flanker, from 2 p.m. to 8
p.m. Des Plaines Mayor John

adeqsate blood supply al neighburing hospitals. To schedule no

p.m. st the Arlington Park

Hilton Hotel, corner of RI. 53
and Euclid in Arlington
Heights. Call 351-5550 fer more
is6 ormatios.

drive and help maintain -an

appointment for the blood, drive,

phone the Des Pleines health
dopartmenl et391-5480, between 8

am. and 5 p.m. Slivke says Ihat
additional dusor parking will he
available in the church parhiug
lotacross the street.

Student Government
member

session.
Partieiísants will leere outdoor

lu the past, M-NASE camping
elnbs have takes overnight tripe

Hemophilia
Foundation
fundraiser .

Spectacular, a fundraising dinner
which will be held ou Wednesday

sight, May 9, in the Chicago
Marriott O'Hare, 8535 W. Higgids.

rd.
The dinuer, which also will be
-

atteuded by other prumineut
professiooal,

college and
ameleur albtetic figures, cuaches

and maoagers will lieudit the
Hemophilia Fosndaliou cl
Illinois.

Tickets for the Moy 9, dinner
ere priced at $55 each. Renernations can be made by calling
427-1495.

president of the lU Student
Asonciotion, Ilse slodent guverlunent body.
SIegel, a griduute of Niles North High School, Skokie, is the son
of Harry and Sandra Siegel, 6954
CarolAve., NIles.

,

Office Occupations
Contest

Meise East seoicr Anello Frise
of Dec Plaises woo fifth placo in

Ihn recent stato Office Oc-r
copations' Geueral Clerical 1$
Contest.

siding, foltern, storm dcur and
Window frames,. laws furnulure

tubing, pcwer lows mnwer

For mure informolinu un Ihn

items Rcyncldu ycmchancs, ciher

Hyo J. No

t :35 - 4:30 p.m., Tueodoy through

Saturday.

nernard Seltoherg

Reynclds in correully yoying 37
nests per pound for all-aluminum

west, Persosslities nl America,
Anserican Bisgraphicol Institute

sod Dictiunory cl Isternatiosal
Biography.
Mr. Dachman stated that Little

-

beverage containers at the Kostser center and 30 cents per puuud
for cans at Niles.
-

City is estremely fortunate 'is

securing the cervices of Bemord
Saltnberg, particolarly at a lime
whes au eupansiun program is io
progress et Uttle City.

CandidateSehunl (OSC).

Restaurant and Lounge

tionu of illisuis. . This club's

t

overoighter will fe discossed and

SAVE WITH OUR LUNCHEON
ANO DINNER SPECIALS
OFFERING FULL MENU AND ALSO NOW SERVING
GREAT SANDWICHES IN THE EVEN NG

EXTRA SPECIALBROILED
$085
LOBSTER TAIL

decided upes by the stall and
participants.

,,

For more information and
NASE office at 960-5522.

upon graduation from Officer

',fr4 1%n

,

to Wisconsin and Southero pur-

regislratiun please call the M-

Navy Ensign Hyn J. No, son cf
Moo K. and Jenny S. Nc of 3000
W. Fitch, Liuculnwuod, hes bees
cclsminniuued in his present rash

Welcornetothe.

'I

Roservations
987-8180

ea4 ter
Make plans now go attend

Golf Mill's Eauste'r
Parade SaiUrdaV.
April 7 al 9-30 am,
al(sng with Daff,,,

et the 12th Annual All Sports

Miscellaneous ilcms include foil,
pie plate), fond end dinner trays,

Inealinn will be oyes from 0:30
0m, outil 12:30 p.m. and- Omm

The Loe,lqtr BoannV

Gale Sayers, ose ufthe greatest
running bucks with tIse Chicagn
Bears and of Ihe National Foolbell League, will be the honoree

Ni(es) -for ether mlnceltaeenuo
aluminum items and contiogs.

Incalicos, hours nr current
from 5:30 am. outil sono and area
prices,
from I until 4:30 p.m., Tuesday 8215. residen/u con coil 344thrnugh Saturday. The Nues change.Prices arc sohjccl lo

shills.

Allan T. SIegel, from NUes, and
a junior in the lndiaoa University

School of Business, Is vice

cenler will be npes In Ihr public

camping trip al the end of the

knots sod other outdoor related

-

Young Siugle Parrain is as
srgauieatisn that - nfferu
ederation and social activities
selected to accommodate the

-

The Meine-Niles Asuociatios of

Special Recreation is altering a
Spring Campiog Club for
edoeationally handicapped teens
msdmestelly retarded edolls.

In addition, Ihe firm will pay 38
cents per pound ut Kusluer (25 at

-

The Rentner ave. recycliog

Camping Club

which include lent conwho are considering n career skills
utructios,
cooling, fire
change. For more information building,'outdoor
proper
dressetear,
eelldSf-9000.

person Lucille Slivka argeall Des
-Plaises residents to dunate at the

Ofter Il p.m. 9:39-11 p.m. memhers' admission, $2.
Thursday, April 5
Dance lesson aad social - 8:30

'

2 Io May 14 at the M-NASR
The gruup gatherings are opes April
Leisure
Center, 7040 Mein st.,
to all consmnnity members of NiIm. Program
fee is $30 or $34
Norridge and the Nsrlh-West
with
tramportatien.
fee inareas nf Clsicaga end suhurbu. eludes the cost of aThe
ose
sighl
OreaRe in tu previde nnppsrt and

new ideas for employenent fur
both thme individuals who are
seeking employnnent end those

previ050ly.

M-NASR Spring

The camping clsh will meet,
Preparation of an Effective from
7-8:30 p.m., Mnudayu ferns
Resumé", do's and dents.

Parents

son-members. No newcomera

ped. Mr. Salloherg has been writleo sp in Who's Who in the Mid-

which mento every second flursdayeveningat7:30p.m.th theRectory Meeting Ruem at 7740 W.
Muntrose, Norridge invites you
tu juin - them un ThiirsAsy

Seltz and the bIsect drive chair-

Admission is $1.50 for members
from 8:35-9:35 p.m.l $3.58 for

oulbority in the development uf
special -project programs, and
long term health and residential
care for the mentally handicap-

PROJECT JOBS, the Self-j
Help Employment Prugram

Young Single

evening at the
Arl'mgtou Park Hiltou Hotel in
Artiogton Heights al 0:30 p.m.

mesta establish him su an

Employment
- Program

calltel-ll73.

a factor. YSP meets every

lise sod multiple accomplish-

Self-Help

Des Plaines Library; Graceland

needs uf divorced, widowed or
separated parents, between the
egeo of2l aud 48. Custody is nel

Directur fur eight years.
Satleherg's professional esper-

-

housings end borberue grills.
These
i/ems shculd be cut io
cewocd Plana, are cspanclisg In
lengths
uni esceeding Ihrec lent
full-day cyeratinns. They had - end bundlvd
separately from
been
hull-day
facilities,

Village fur the Relarded in

noel Lunch-O-Ree.

evening, April 5.

The Iwo ceslvru, al 1710
Kustnnr uve. on the snrth side,
cud the Nues couler st Lawres-

Skukie and served as Esecutive

reached as ut the doto of the as-

-

Chicagn urea recycling cenlers.

training

regarded and respected member
is the field 01 mestal rotardatins,
Mr. Saltnberg founded Orchard

$92,508, a new recurd high

will host a blood drive for the
conveolence of oil community
residents os Tuesday, Apri, iy

is $5. For mure information,,

panding the heurs cf two cf ils

ouguisg programs. A highly

The tentativo total raised by

required for meo. Women who
arrive before 9 p.m. will be admitted free. Regoler admissios

Thursday

AGE21 .45?

619-5113

Golf, (Cerner of Gulf and Dee),

aluminum from the public, is en-

will ioclude program pl000ing,
food raising aclivities, working
with volunteers, helping to
organise new chapters and other

Thursday mnreisg, March 22 was

Chicagoland
Computer Dates
-

virchmestat cteaoop and luter
control by buying recyclable

est nf Stçohie, is a graduale of the
University of Illinois with a BA.
degree in bucioeso admhsislralinn.
Mr. Saltzberg's respussihililies

citizens who ptirchssed hebeto ut
$75 eech forthelsscheos.

According to Lesnerd EspIen
of Niles, many singleufrom all

Aprili
,
Arlington Park Hilton, Euclid
Clsicagoleod Cmputer Dates
eve. and Rohtwing rd.,, is having a dunce for Business
ArtingtuuHeigblu. There wilt he and Prufessiusalsiogles 30+ on
COstisisuss live rnmic previded Sunday siglst,'dspril 1, et p.m.,'
by two bauds, use Bluegrass, at Jubé Box Bandstand, 9046
the other Cosutry. Admission hi

Lawrence H. Williford, general
chairman nl the fund raiser end

Williford also eupressed
gratitude to the individuel

The Jewish Sisgtes (ages 2145) presents a "Citywide Dence" from 7-11 p.m., on Sunday,
April 1 at "Doffy's", bested st
420 W. Diversey, Chicago. Ad-

Friday, March 30, al the

Reynolds Aluminum Recycling
Company, which encourages eu-

and
hahilitatios community for mestally retarded children is
Palatise. Mr. Soltoberg, a renid-

WiSilord said.

Chicagoleod will be is atleo-

March31
The Aware Singles Grosp io.

-

Jewish Singles

misoion only $3.

reuidential,

- relations -of Allstate -Insurance
Cumpesy, Northhruuh, osid.
"Thushu lo the good business
citizenship
of
Ihete
Organisations, the Buy Scouts'
1954 prugramwill go forward in
the 38 communities served by the
Northwest -Suburban Cooscil,"

matios, call 769-2800.

ave.), is Glcuview, The cost is
$4. Fur mure isformatios call

Scouts' Lunch-O-Nec March 22,"

vice presidest-corporate

for oon-members. For infsr-

Aprili

Searching for a Commitled
Relaliotiship?

6140 DEMPS1ER ST.
MOJtON GROVE

-

Admission is $5 fer mensbers, $0

-

Reynolds Aluminum Recycling
Center expands hours

bought pertiel tables fer the ces for Utile City Foundation, the

Singles end Cumpany, the

Aware Singles Group and Is.
sight for Singles of Evanst'ou.

ticipate in au evening uf swimmiug, roller shating, aud
socializiug from 7 p.m. to 15:35
p.m., Friday, March 30, at Ihe
Playdism, 1776 Gteuviesv rd.

JEWISH?
SINGLE
PROFESSIONAL

AMERIòN EEGION HALL

the

Catholic Alumni Club lo par-

$42,929.

aa

COUPON

21-38,

MarcI, 31

Illinois municipalities have

r'

PreseaS lhi cunees eldób5lss lO%uff She linkes p.4cc nf '8.08.
Tiskut Insiedee 1 FREE Oes) síd 3.500.00 PIep Mosse.
All e. ode kepafisise Isnelehorisies.

March91
All siugté yo/mg odults, ages

Grove Village or Rieb Center is
Palaline.

SAT
-s

0200.

Clearbrook Center for the Has.

Shuttles. lt is sleesdy Americen services available tu the has.
dicapped. IOu programs are is.
hiutury sud herituge.
dividsalized and are approved by
local - and state liceusiug ages.

806165 0. CsnOJaod fr Miiweuke, As.. . NiIe

.

Chicago (69089), or call 271-

euch, and SO additional firms
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Saltzberg ñañied
Little City exec

Direclor, announces the appuis.
Iment of Bernard Sallnberg as
Director of Cunsmmity Rencor-

America, 54 companies pur-

self.addressed, stamped en- dance in ce-sponsored by the
velope tu CLAS, Bun 4919, Northwest Singles Asserietion,

Aware Singles

dicapped has succrsslslly corn.

Sutura b missines left from residential programo as a part uf
Launch Ped 39A sad sa do the the total area wide costinssm of

Caôte'tS

,r

054 ils member clubs, send a

,

Robert Dechmnn, Esecutive

Suburban Council, Boy Saoula uf

March 31, at tIte Shekie Huliday
Inn, 5380 W. Tosby, Skskle. The

more information about GLAS

7000735.

natives is the Northwest suburbs.
seven feet thick.
The reed is covered with smell The CRAs are located in
mund ziver coins tu reduce Barrington and Palatine.
friction. The Mobile Lesach Pud
is aunt. lt is stored sutnide us Ctearhrook Center io a 28 year
jscbn su the Cmwler ces drive old private, not.for-profit agescy
serving the needs of nearly 410
underneath.
'
Lest
un the toue is Lesach Ped devetopmeutally disabled
39A. The bus ships sheet 200- children end adults is Northwest
ysrduwey hutit suffi Isalsu big. lt Suberben Chicago. Ctearbrooh

prcteutiuo, and economy.

the Chicago area. Tu receive

(two blochs east of Harlem

procedere lo establish the first
heevy the rendu it travels un ere Csmrnunily Renideuliat Aller.

State Farms unbeatable
combination ut service,

-

Community
residentiaI
alternatives

en behalf of the Northwest

Combiséd Club Singles Dance
with lh& live music of Huppy
Dare et 8:30 p.m. an Saturday,

hotlise number which gives the
activilies of 30 Singles Clubs in

persons with arthritis and Is

Os the tour you see the V.A.B.
ne Vehicle Assembly Building.
The spucecrafts are assembled in
this building. Now thst mUd feel
is used, it is put in the twu

visitors tu go inside.

chased full febles furtO persons

As a service to singles in the
Chicago aree, the Chicagelend
-

get big boost

Associatius uf Sisglss Clubs March31
¡sil singles are invited tu a
(CLAS) mainteiss a 24.hsur

CLAS

et 7t31 p.m. is the cafeteris,

-'

-"Demonstrating sutslending
vuluntary corpurete leadership

Actins CuescO will hold ils
meeting eu Wedsesdey, April 4,

-

Combined Club
Singles,

The Meier Township Arthritis
-

Boy Scouts

-

Duo lu and Bugs

Bunny will be here lu
help your children

celcbrte Easter wilh
a pardg desigrsrcl

esyovcially with Rids
in mjsd.
s) dress up the Rids, turn

chuce triçycles and wagons
iflto parade floats, and joiñ us,
fisc a fun-filled onorning,of
Easter felicivltles at Golf Mill
Shopping CeñtEr. '
-

8100 CaIdwoll
Nues

Pages
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CÑURCH ANbTEMPLE NOTES

St. Luke's United :
Church of Christ
St. Lobe's United Church

Crown uf Life; as ivdepevdrol
in Riles

Lutheras charch

of

Chriol, 0233 Shermer rd., Morton

welcomes the Roo. Dr. Arlhar
Vinceot Io their if am, orrojcc

A.G. Beth Israel's
vàriety show

olGod
'Failh comrs by hroriog,-and
hearing by lhe Word ofGod.' Ills
rssrntial Ihat Ihr Word of God be

Joseph Y. Roseezwieg will be

the Chthrmee of the All Star

shared scilh all people. Riles

VorietyShow to be presented ot 7

Assembly of God is burdesrd le

p.m. on Suoday, April 1, by the
AG. Beth Isroel Coogregation.
The ohow will be held at Mother

du juslihal in Niles and Ihr

surrousdiog communilies. 1f you
ore iolereslcd in grlliog isvolved
and worhing fur Ihr Lord, join us
at Nues Assembly of Cud. If yuo
would libe lo opec us your home

High Soboel, 5635 N. t4acele

eve., Chicago.
Choirman Reerooweig, a rasidont of Des Plaines, has a0000n

for a Bible Sludy, coil Puslor

cad that famous comedy Star,

Grshs at 794-1145.

Eddie Schotter, oed international.
'y erolnirned singer, Mind Sloan,
will heodlien the show. Music for

Riles Assembly of God merlo
every Sosdoy al lI3O am. is Ihr

lower levrl u) Ihr Riles llyorls
Compels, f435 Bollard rd. Cul

the evening svill be provided by
the Dasid Mall Orehrstra. Doors
will open et 6 p.m. The poblio is
invitad.
Co-chairmen of the moot arr

Coroberlasd). Friday, March 30,

our Bible Slody meeliog ut the
Soemo's merlo al 7:30 y.m., 7731

W. Jerome (½ block soolh of

Bon Friend of West Rogers l°arh,

Howard al Ooerhill). 1f you have

and Pedro Tanner of Lincoln.

asy queslioos or err iv srrd of

wood.
Rosenaweigis oleo Chairman of

prayer, plcasr call Pastor Groho
JseephY. Resenetreig

the Board ofthe AG. Beth Israel
Congregation and past president
of the Independent Arcaantante

Further iafarrnetion on thr
show may be had by phoning

Association of Ilbnein.

539-9898. or 338-2367.

Carol Minister at thr Nitro
Commonity
Chureb
(Presbyterian, USA) os Sunday,
April 1 daring the 15 am. worship

service teilt br lhe Rev. Bes
Gotierree, Program Agency Staff

Liosos for Latin America, The

Looking for
a better deal on
Auto or Homeowners
Insurance?
Talk to Me
-

Myjob Sto wahr soro you gol
lise oulo aod home owocro flour.
arce for truly i OwnEr u. Cell toduy

and oreaboura bettor buy.

will also he celebrated doriog the

orrvicr; Members and Friendo
are ashrd to bring an item of coo.

perishable food for ose hy Ihr

Association Houoc of Chicago.
Charcb School claaoeo for Ihrer.
ycaroids Ihroagh eighth graders
will hr held cancarrestly with Ihr

IS am. service; Coré far two.
year.oldo and youngrr will also

Ihose celebraliog as assiversary
is April will be honored.

Saturday evesisg, April 7 at
6:30 p.m. a bond dioser hosorisg
Arlene and Mel Getmao will be
held io Ihr Syoogogae.
Tsesday, April 17 al t
Ihr
fifth ansoat Pasoever Sedar wilt
he held io ose Synogugue. Please
call 965-096f lo mahe your reser.

Reservaliuns for Summer
comp aod the 1914-fo Nursery
School session arc sow beisg
tabeo. Coli 965-09ff for further isforosalios.

p.m-Session; Wednesday, 1f

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

a.m.-Romemahrro Association,

Shobhat evening Octroiera will

7:36 p.m-Board of Deacons.

Suite 506. 4001 W. Devon

** MIKES FLORAL
SHOP
*

ChIcago. IllInele

-

Thursday, April 5 . I p.m.,

"Through Ihr Bible" Slody.

Saturday, April 7 - 9 am. . 3

p.m., Rummage ucd Bahr Sale.

If plu wauld tibe more icformattov, call Ihr church office at
9fg9l33

Peoples Sing
Along Messiah

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
* SCat Flowers Florol Detjgoo
Cortaaes llo,, riante

*

t.

-

ÑE1,aä40

rehabililatiog- Ihr slruclare
which huasos Peoples Church asd

several Uptaws servire agracies.

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH
Avondale b Oliphant Avenues, Chicago
Phonic: 631-9131

MIDWEEK LENTEN SERVICE-

Ibis rcamesiral evesl. For
rail 754.6133.

The Palm Susday Sisg Alosg
M055iab will islcadc Ihr Norlb
Park Chambrr Orchestra directed by Tom Wilkiss. The Uplowe

Campas of Norlh Park College

shares Ihe Peoples Church
building with Rest Shelter and

Ihe ecumenical Urban Academy.
The Sing Along Mesaio is une

le a series nf evesls aimed at Ihr
revilalizaltan of Peapies Church,
fouoded is 1912 by Ihr laIe Dr.
Prcolan Bradley.

Congregation
Adas Shalom
Coogregation Adas Shalom,
5945 W. Dempsler, Morton Grove,

will hold Friday evesiog family
services starting at f p.m., and

Friday, March 30, 01 9:30 p.m.
Rabbr Peter S. Koobet wilt coo.
doct Ihr servire, ussisied by Can-

Saturday morning services begin

An Ooeg Shabbal is bosar of
Ihr Bal Milavah of Michelle Raye

wrIl be provided by her paresIa
lmmedialely foliowisg Ihr ser.
vier. The Bal Milavab ceremony
for Michelle will be held Salar.
day, March 31, at Ihr Sysagogor.
Shabbat merniog services are
hyld every Saturday al 9:30 am.

WEDNESDAY
APRIL 4 - 7:30 P.M.

7677

After retirisg as a scmicaep

al 9 am. wilh a Kiddash after-

This io the fisal call for all

thuse who wish "Enlerfainmrnt
84" books fer asly $25. These
books affer havdrrds of discosols

un reslaurauts, Iheatres, holds,

manager, Robert jSel Prato,

asd moot recently Comiouvis:

who retired In Janeary, 1984.
Mrs. Dei Prato diedon Sunday,
March IB in her home. She wan

Rcsvtoul

Misislries (ARM. Visreol

traveled aod minioIcrcd

Europe, -the Middle EasI, Africa,

Chioa. Hr bao spesI timo iv 15dm

rsleodisg Christian missmovo
around Madras. Soon Dr. Vivevol
will leave lcr South Korea to al.

tend an tatersaliocal Peoyvr
Conference which will focos

vo

if one never leaves Miles.
-

The Reverend John Cosich wilt
mnclode the Lenten garnI spook.
er series at Our Lady of ltmsom
Church, 9300 Greenwood oye.,
-

Nibs, on Tkseoday, April 5, si
7:50 p.m. All interested members

of the cowmaaily ore cordially
invited to attend.
Father Cosich's topic fvr the
evening, "Jesus, New Vistos foe
Life," will offer reflections so Ihr
spirit of resoncillation.
Father Casieb won oedaiood o
priest of Ike Arebdimese of
Chicago in 1975, and served for
seven yearn as AsomietePoator at
Mary, Seat of Wisdom Parish in
Pooh Ridge.
Prooenily Father Cosieb io os

tise facolty cl Nuns College of
Layolu Univeroity, the cdllcge

seminary for thn Aeehdimese of

Chicago, where he lias toaght
tkoology and hou been a director
01 the residence haS. Pie in now
the Reornitment Officer at Riles
College and Coordioator of the
Youog Adult - Minintey for tise
Archdioioene of Chicago.

Crusade in Mortes Grove in
Irnos April 1-26, Your support in
efutnoost importance.

Pre-Passover
seminar
The

Hebrew

Theological

College has ann000ced it will hold

its onsoal pro-Passover Seminar
io which - sor Jewish coreligioniotu are invited lo come
and ask qursiions coecerOing Ike

sperling events avd mare. Tu or.

Adas Shalom is a modero

Sunday, April 5, at 15:36 am., io
Ihr Goldberg Hall 5f the College

Iradilional synagugaeasd if you
wish mure iofurmolios, please
call -Harvey Wiltcsbrrg al 449.
21ff or 965-16ff.

at 7135 N. Carproter rd.
Skohie.

to

.

Participating with epeviog
remarks io desigsaled areas and
Ihrs being available for quesliocs

from Ike audience arr Ihrer

major esperto is the field: Rabbi
Chaim Goldeweig,
Rabbi
Gedaliah Rabtoowita, aod Rabbi
Brojamin Shasdatov.

Lenten Theme:
"WHO IS THE GREATEST?"
.

ansual pre-Pa550vec
Seminar at Ike Hebrew
The

Music By
BJORNSON MALE CHORUS
and
The Senior Choir
Coffee Hour Following the Service

Theological College is toder the
auspices
of
the Jacob

Abramowito

Kaahrulls Servire.

966-7302

ola MlLwuuocc uvcsur
SILES. ILLINOIS

S

BROADCAST SUNDAY MORNINGS
9:30 1ÒßO am.
WOPA-AM, 1490kh.

-

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

aQuesijoos about Favn,eI Costs?
Funerol ProArruveewesi
Fscts About Faonrol seruice

,

Commaoat

.

Salute to
Israel

"A Salute to mean: 35" will bd

heldet8p.m. onTaeaday, March
27 at the Mayer Kopien Jewish
Commsedty -Center, 5555 W.

Once again ask for your help and
eonpnrating to sopport Ihr 6954
C.Y.O. fund drive. The pragram
commences on Monday, April 2,

privileged youngsters, main-

and coelinues lhrongh Friday,

Ihr Archdiocese of Chicago. Ose
thing Io beep in mind - Ike Miles
Village will alus benefit from this
program.
lmporlanl dates io remember.
April 2, Kickoff - May 3 - Brous
dale - May 18 . Drive ends, all uosold kooks mml be relamed.

May 18. As a Brother Knight, we
know that yea will put your hesi
foot farward to help the youth of
today - our fetore of Iamarrow.
Hopefully, each Brother Knight

Bank will match
customer Easter
Seal donations
Cmtomero aftkr First Ratissai
Bank of Morion Grove can make

their Easter Seal dosbitono go

OLR Bake Sale &
Mini-Craft Fair
Out Bake Sale & Mini-Craf I
Fair to be held Sunday, April 1,
after all morning massen, by Ike

for

Camp

'
Our newesl rechner
from IA-Z-BOYA

The Reclina-Resi"

sieanctisputolivg

less

:

'\

scouting program, and Io oversee

ardtheie depender t
tostrestaodbnok..
- :. oftnrinu
limitless
.

-

'1
.,-.

Lady nf Eanoom Church, 8350 N.

rolls will be nerved tee. Shop fer
Realer, Mether'e Day, Vluit and
Unnee gifts-all handmade!

st uil, Caere Leg.
nay ' is oeouiOat

I
.

-

swithen. shop

-staejte, Tha,nday or
Stsardtv or Mnrdsy

ALL CHAIRS
NOW ON SALE!

I 5 N. Prospect

nioto..
Neser or OuodaV.

eeOmESS mELcOME

ith

CALL: 698-3030

Park Ridge

os blockNa,thotTeahv&NnrthwestHme.

Hootso Ca-chaimmas.

HONDA

JOIN THE ELITESC
the uil sew Elite io the now stuvdo,d cf motor mante,
teohflologyoyd u ayuno evve. ltsdorliyg tutaristîsstylmo5 tony

theboioyivg Olas irepres/vepovkuuethstl voludes a pop-up
horpoes heuviliuht. haute, vertS digital ,vitvuerertutio,s

1,295°°

electCcstu,t OOdu 1240v liquid cooinG foilr-slrokoesgivo. Allis
oli it's the weste, athen Will be tpisg to duplicate to, yauis

EIite

dicapped ehiidres and adullo.

The Easter Seal rehabililalios
projects do oct receive aoy ficas-

rial support from other
charitable organiaaiiaes or from

local agencien or the federal
government. The Society dependo solely an private esuiributions
from coucerned individualo.

Queen of Peace Guild of Oar

úreeuweod, Nues. Coffer and

waflsto,elao.nest

.\

Lelo all kelp "Angie asd the
Kids" with cur whole beaned
support of the Catholic Youth

Trojan Co-chairman aed SIa

,

-

an athletic program ihrosghoul

Organtaatisa Fond Dristh. Cammiller Chairmen PanI Dahlgren
Grand Knight, Ken Lee Disiriet
Deputy, Rd Zalesny Chairmas,
Len Rospesda Co-chairman, Ed

see what is

reus about this La.2.
aOy ' neoliso . The

taming a big Brother and

Ken Skopec, chairmae of Ihe

hisopee, who in vier chairman
of ihr Easier Seat Society board,
wilt be accepting colin os Ike air
during that one hoar period.
Donations Io 1ko Easier Seals
will help the Chicago-area han-

l(aep, 575-5255 est. 515.

nommer

twice as far Ibis yrar.
The back will match the pledge
of any hank caslomer who callo

April 1, from 3.4 p.m. at 692-2555.

to aRend pleme R.S.V.P. Pearl

s

You'll

Orgasiaation po carry on ils

-

Mono.

Refreshmenla will be served.

-

Lint Price t319

To all Knights of Columbus
members, Ike lime han come Is

-

For Ialher informalisn, call
761-9160.

Calling all K of C Members

tien in dancing, led by Phil

Admission io $1 for members and
$5 for cnn-members. if planning

Admission is $2 for memkero,
$2.55 for senior, adaltu acd $3 for
other non-members.

Ihr Chareb parlero hooled by members of Ihr Church's Lather
Leagor.

performance by the Nituanem suai Easter Seal Irlelbos os
Dancers, and aedienee participa- WGN-TV, Channel 9, Sunday,

Io leenel will learn nU oboat JCC
Journeys Unlimited forthcoming
opeing trip May 15-54.

Sonday, April I.

Ike Road", Maine High School Soalh Concert Choir.
Immediately followint Ihr Service, aCoffee Hour will be heldin

Church St., Shotde. The program hoard cf the First Natiosal Book
will tratare e short film, a of MonIs Grove, daring Ihr an-

Those interested in travelling

-:

The 9f-minute drama, with
oparse English sabtilles, will be
shows at 2 p.m. and at 7 p.m. on

Visitors are cordially invited lo he present at ihis asd the

will try to orli more books than
FIa! every dollar ceotribsted, laotyear.
29% goes far research, 17% fer
proceeds of Ihr program
Public Edocalion, 15% for areThe
used by Ike Catholic Youth
Professional Education, 21% fer
50% forAdmhoiotralion.

series an view al Ihr Bernard

remaining Midweek Service os April ii, "The Richest Perseo on

Volunteers
attend Cancer

13% far Crosade expeeses and

ironiro"l Techsiciao Course.

The Ejornoon Male Chorus, ander ihr dirertios of Mr. Wayne
Spies, will be guest singers at the Midweeh Lenlen Servire, on
Wedoeoday, April 4, at 7:35 p.m., al Edison Park Lutheran Church, 6626 N. Oliphant Ave., Chicago. At the Service, Ihr Church's
Senior Choir, directed by Mr. Jobs K. Chrislecsec, will alas he
heard. -The Lenten meditation will be "Who is The Greatest?",
fifth in the Midweek Lenlen Series based "On the Road lo Ihr
Cross."

Mnrtin Lepehs- offirialing. intermeni was in Highland
Memorial Park in Uherlyvile.

patient and Caumaesity Services,

look al the laut Aesericas -Fron-

Des Plaines, has rompleled Ihr
Basic Avionics ("avialiso eIer-

-g

Round Lake Parh with Rev.

hitowilisie the week.

Tevye, a film adaplatien of
the Sholem Aleichem slurp, is Ike
nest in Ike ongoing Yiddish filio

Navy Airman Jobo E. Wilkinsos, son of Jobs E. and Marie L.
Wilkionos of 10151 Patter Rd.,

St. Paul's Leiheran Church in

man, was pleased wilh ihr atiendance and will he mailing all Ihr

Yiddish
film series
Honwich Center.

DorothyMilhahn.
FimeralServices were held al

Celia Hansen, 1984 Morton
Grove Cancer Crasade Chair-

in-song. Everyone to Ihr rom-

derlei knowledge of their home

John E. Wilkinson

brothers, Otto (Doris) Shaw of
Arliaglon Heighlo and Avery
Zneheu and her mother,

The Cancer Croando meeting
for velnnleern held os Thursday,
March 22 aI ihe Morton Grove
Bank was very infarmalive and
wellaltended.

mOOity io welcome.

Item. Refreobments will he served

herdoughter, ROberta (Robert)
Nevero of Round Labe, Denise,-

Crusade meeting

Alaskan Advenlore" al Ike senI
Friendehip Hour al Edison Park
Lutheran Church, nsThonday,
April 1, aI 4:45 p.m. Rev.

nlale. Come and take a scenic

pleyed-at Protecliee Motual p5u-surance of Park Ridge.

Robert, Jr., and Narcy; 2

by Ike Naomi Circle. Mm. Al Gar-

field Sleosiand wilt be Ihr leader

native Alaukaos and have a won-

Rosdd Lake Park forthe pastiS
yearn. SIse was formerly em-

everyoce cas be a part of il, foro

Paslor Thomas Householder

and his wife, Delphine, will

Hoesboider and his wife are

and had been a resident of

In addiiien te her huohand,
Mro. Del nain is survived by

Alaskan Friendship Hour
at E.P.L.C.
pnenenl their pidones of '5An

F í-

barn April lO, 1924 in Evanston

Ihr ongoing Chriolian revival that
hou swepl that catotry.
AI the April 1 survice Dr. Viorest will share what God is doiog

around thr morid aod homo

--.-

for Narcissa
Del Prato

iv

Aiding-

to- appear at -E.P.L.C.

Services held-

has

- founded

laws and necessary religious
preparatieso for Passover, os

der call 946-2273.

Obituaries Bjornson Malé Chorus
Fusneralnervices wereheld an
Wedneudey, March 21 for Narciesa L. Del Prato, 59, of Round
Luke Park, Mrs. Dei Prato was
the wife nf fnnnrr Bugle Salee

prufeassr for Ihr Lulberan ChuN
ch-Missouri Synod, Dr. Vioceyl

guest speaker

Lowreoce Ave., Chicago. The $3
dooalion
will
assist is

Free Synatogue is 5vosslos Rabbi toraci rorash officiating.

*

.

us Faim Sunday, April 15, at 3
p.m. at Proplru Church Ill W.

ait are iovited lo attend wilh

Knobri will give a D'vor Torah.

Center,

OLR Lenten

be cosdocled al BeIb Esset The

tor Jeffrey Ktrpper. Rabbi

Milwaohee ayo.

The First As500l Peuples Sing
Aloog Messiah will br relebraled

lichels and/or more ioformalioo

STEVE PARKINSON

BANKERS LIFE AND
CASUALTY COMPANY

Troslrru Meoliog.
Tuesday, April 3 . 730 p.m.,
Chriulius Educalioo Meeliag.
Wedsesday, April 4 . 7:37 p.m.,
Lestes Servirr; 1:30 p.m., Chancr1 Choir Rrhvarsut.

All are tootled to parliripole io

rindo. Mosday, 73S p.m.-UPW
Eurculivo Board; Taruday, 73O

Phone: 736.8712

Mooday, April 2 . 735 p.m.,

Sasday, April 1 al f p.m., oar

ChUrch meetings and activities
daring the wreh of April 2 will is-

Call sedar ter mare intermatien;

Study: 7p.m., Yaolh Meeting.

ansuol Goods and Services Auelias will be held -in the
llyoagogue.

that troubled port of Ihr morid.
mr Sacrameol of Commuoion

Recreation

um., "Through thg Bible"

Gutirrrre is vrry knowlrdgable
ahool Ihr worh of- Ihr
l'resbytrrian Church in Cvntral
America and will op-dale Ihr

Friday, April f al 1:15 p.m.

meets weekly in the Riles

Rebrarsal; 10 am., Worship Ser.
vier aod Suoday School; 11:15

his Bar Milevah.

COngregatios on its aclivilieo io

as Sunday, April i. Crown st Lito

begiooiog Sunday, April 1.
April 1 . 9 am., Coofirmalws
Class 9:15 am., Cherab Choir

Prrsbytrrioo Church, U.S.A. Mr.

Siady Grasp will meet al 9 am.
that moroing.

ChIcago IL IOM6

NSJC
Sotorday, March 31 at 9:31

Sharon Melsihoff, will retebrale

br provided. The Aduli Bible

al-b

-

am. Barry, sos of tfaruld asd

Nues Community Church

-

01704414f.

of ita arliviltes for Ihr week
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Crown of Life

Grove, would libe la isform you

Nues Assembly

Dr. Vincent at

.

Des Plaines HONDA

550 E. Northwest Hwy. 699-9600

.k
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Se bastiano-Stay ...,

Coelpaw And
000E
00 9001

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Sebastiano of Hilen announce the

NtEOtl

Use Your
Major Dedil

esgagemeot et their daughter,.
Michele to John Stanley, ses nf
Mr. and Mes. Robert Staoley of

Debbie Temps rep
wins sales awàrd

Füture Women
group meeting
satisfaction begins with a new

nnderstaedieg nf what we can do
right sew ta enrich the quality et
aerpreoeet werhlife."
Marilyn Gillis, Vice-President
et Administratios for Veniculum,
Inc., directe labor and employee

relations ' activitieo, data
proeeeeing, rich management
and general administration fun'

The couple plans a May, 1959

Saburhsn NAFW, a graduale of
the Future Women Semioar, and
a nucceusful practitioser et the
"Creative Search: Hewtn Pursue

Nsperville.

Flea Market at
st. John Lutheran

.

The Parent-Teacher Longue of
st. John Lutheran School

(Missouri Synod(, in Nues io

sposeoring their 9th annual Flea
Marhetoo Saturday, March 31,10
em. to 3 p.m. Thorn mill be an
admission charge of 50 conto per
person. All proceeds will benefit
the Christian Day School of St.
John located at 7420 N.
Milwaukee Ave. io Niles.

All available spaces have boce

MATERNITY MART

reeled sed there will he quite, a
variety of colloctihlou, aetigneb,
artn- and crafts, new and used

University.

items, plasls, and many in-

tereslieg and different items to
took at and/or parchaee.
A lunch in planned and wilt he
served during the coon hour for a
nominal fee. There will also be a
Bahery Booth sponsored by the
P.T.L. mothers wilh homemade

rearing and pediatric health will

ban NAF-W should he received no

hospitatuod hew to stay healthy.

.

A.

I HEADS WITH

-: A SMASHING

BABY?

r
Cams Is Ch. ,Mt.reIey Mort

Lingerie NO
FANCY FIXTURES
NO
OVERHEAD
BUT AFFORDABLE
s PRICES$
9E30 N. Milwai*ee Ace. Nile,

699-7545

.

&1
cSleI-

"KELLY

Hfor

Mes md

'ooe

7345 N. Harlem , Nues
TUES. SWEe, los
.0 lsm5n.tn,,00
647.5183 te

647-5701

CIGARETTES
.

Ioo'sl CN.

ALL TAX PAID. NO LIMIT!

DISCOUNT KING
5007 OAKTON ST.. SKOKIE
SUNDAY HOURS: 10 AM. TO 5 P.M.

/

Elk Grove-Schaumburg Townshipn Mentol Heatlh Center is
new forming another support
gropp for victims is the Northwest suburbs. The new group wilt

be encouraged to share their esperiences and feelings and to help
each other adjust te the trauma.
The support group, led by Men-

friliealth Center Social Worker,

Sandy' Dellutri and NWAAR
Community Outreach Cour-

di001or, Pat Remano, wilt meet
fer S to 10 weeks at the Mental
Health Center, 1011 Nerge rd.,
Elk Grove Village. A $5 fee will

be charged for each 2 hour

Referrals may he made tu the
group by contorting Pat Remane
al 228-0990 or Sandy Dellatri at
529-5505.

Prospective group

members wilt thee he screened
by the group leaders.

SUNDAY SPECIAL'
KINGSl

Against Rape (NWAAR) and the

booth.

HAVING
.

Health nceeeningu, hands-es
opportunities with medical
Plaines (ff016). Phone reser' eqoipment, s chance te cupiere
vattene will he tabee ooly Thee- paramedic equipment, sed
sday, March 29, from 9 am. to dinptays Os upeets medicine,
4:30 p.m. Calf 965-7t92 or 296-4799. poison prevention, babysitting
and physical therapy, are just a
tew of the many activities plan-

upon sacceusfuf screening of five
individuale.
Victims of sexual auuautt witt

START
TURNING

come and to tears about the

5594 Knight ave., Suite tût, Des

start the first week of May or

(;r,,t t (Ipt-nit.

stun will sponsor a Pediatric

SV Business
Women's meeting

The Pediatric Health Fair is

one ix a serios of free community
health programs sposnored by St.
Francis Hospital of Evan0000, 350

Sc/,f Protect ion
Cla,sse,s for Women

Divorce Semiñar
at Nues Library
Mr

neeior partner at Kanter So Mot-

Women will begin on Tuesday,
May 29 ut the Evanston YWCA,

teosOn, Ltd., will dihcosn the
probiems and legalities cooccr-

9215 Cherch St.

nie6 divorce and child custody io
o "Divorce Seminar", presented
os Tuesday, April 3 ut t:3t and 7
p.m. in the Hiles Public Lihrury,
toot Ooktoo st;

Chimera, toc. will meet Tuesday
evesingo from 7-9 p.m.

Chimera dusses focos on sim-

pIe psychological, verbat sod

physical skills which help women

feel safe sed confident.
Techniques are practical and elfeclive fer alt women, regardless
of age er athletic ability, Thereto
a $4 O fee

Call Chimera at 332-5540 for
obre tof ermatten,

Women's Guild
Luncheon

Mr. Matte5055 opeciattees in
manial arid family taw and kin

seminor wilt inclnde xe-fault

ca the Main Library ai,9t7-f554.

Ilcilt be served by the Martha Cir-

Wedneeday, April 4 at noon,

The Skehie Valley Business li colors. Mrs. Renehan has wen
Profensiosel Women's Club April many awards for her art aod her
meetieg wilt be held on Meeday, work in welt-known. If you would
he 2nd at Morton House tibe to 'attend the taocheoo and
Restaurant, 0401 Liscofo ave., are not a member of the Guild,
please cati the Church office at
Morton Grove.
The guent np'eaher is Accetta 631-9131 ta mahe reservations,

-Security fer Women, the 1993
changes and an Medicare.
There wilt be equesliun and an-

the luncheon for the day. Circle F

will offer Easter iiemn and
bakery for sale. Margaret Heere

wilt present a chalk drawing

program entitled "The Glory of
Easter." All interested persons
are wetcome.tu attend. Call 6f 55194 fer more information.

nwer neunten.

New Arrivûl
Amy Elizabeth Was boro to
Robert and Roneann DesumO
March 7, at f sm. She weight io

Meetings are opes to all to- al 9 ihn, I oc and was 20½" tong.

tereeted perusen. For reser-

valinne, call ESeur Miller at 965-

2455 befnre noon en the 2nd.
Cecktalls-are et 5:30 and dinner

etf:39.

Her preod big sinter in Samanfra. Grandporeotn: Betty Densent

'

Yes, Fissi

Great-Graudparentn. Anna

EGGS

i LB. BAG

4-1/2 ÒZ.

49e

79c

, CADBURY
CREME EGGS

SEALTEST
ICE CREAM

3FOR

99c

o

PETER PAN
, PEANUT
,

99

R. C. COLA

DIETRITE COLA

'

.

BLATZ

REG. - LITE

BEER

6 COLORS

uquoRswioes
UUDWLISER

BEER
12 OZ.
i 2 CANS

12 OZ.

e

EASTER COLOR
KIT

HAM
i LB.

BUTlER

12 OZ.

PAAS

BRISTOL
CANNED

UCANS

I ¿ CANS

$399
DE WAR'S

WHITE LABEL

SCOTCH

MEISTER
BRAU
'

BEER

$99

12 OZ,

¿'ICANS
PAUL
DE LISSAC
'
v.s.O.P.
NAPOLEON

BRANDY

1Iì

j199

i LITER

ML

PAUL MASSON

EARLY TIMES
KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT

GENERIC

TABLE WINE

, 'BOURBON

Salopsine

$339'

and Thomas Cecela.af Skokie and

Ernest Yacem of Hallywoed,
Florida,

$5.99
i LITER

of Mt. Pronpect and Casete and
Tony Cecela of Chicago,

MARSHMALLOW

JELLY
BEANS

REG. '1.19

Hazel Hauch, chairman, and the
members of Circle E will provide

Hulls from the Social Security of-

fice, who wilt talk on Social

18 01

Rebo5n

. business meeting
4358 W. Amatie ut. will conducta
business meeting in the church on

'

Msnof.Mua.ln

Mayfair Presbyterian
The Women's Association of
Mayfair Presbyterian Church

artinl Etrsteo Renehas will
present a program On water

.

visitotten rights. Ail programs
are free and open to the public.

, The Womes'n Guild of Ediusn
Park Lutheran Church will hold
these menthfy meeting en Thursday, April 5, at 1 p.m. Luncheos
After a short husmeos meeting,

79C

EASTER
GRASS

39

9 Oz.

divorce, divinion of praporty, sod

For additional information or to
register for the Seminar, pte000

1

PEPSODENT
TOOTH PASTE

6.4 OZ.

POTATO
CHIPS

David M. ' Mottennon,

Self Protection Clasoco for

The g week course, taught by

'YO HO

'->7

or REESES
9 OZ. BAG

fc'

3I1

99

Schulte Auditorium.

2-1/4 OZ.

or MINIATURES

16 OZ. BOX

18 COUNT"

at the Fair, held ix the hnspitat's

Life Therapist, 492-2245.

BAKING SODA

SOAP PADS

nuteitinusunachs wilt be provided

tures on hcotth-ectated topics fer

Srhsnl children from hin-

ARM t HAMMER

AMERICANS tTREET(NGS

HERSHEY'S KISSES

li_

be available, Batiesen and

dergartes through eighth grade
have bees invited to submit pic-

sed f er the day.

.s, 39

C

O

Parent information so child

Ridge ave. Free packing fer the
Fair is avaitahie in the east tot,
access from the hospital's
parking garage. For more infermatioo, call Robyn Fett, Child

LIOUID

COLD WATER WASH

6°h"-lOOCo.ont.
1O"-SOCo,.nt

S.O.S.

,AndCo.,ect
Piinth,g Eoeors

- Woulile

ENVELOPES

Children of att ages are invited to

bebed goodies for purchase,
along with a 'White Elephant"

3

st. Francis sponsors
Pediatric Health Fair
St. Francis Hospital of Ecos-

160Z,

PAPER
TOWELS

'

LlenitGeeanift5ee

s

HI-DRI

cantile Exchange. He is aine a
student at Northeastern Illinois

osemhern and $16.50 ter guesto.
Chechu made out to North Subur-

Due to the success of the rape
and sexual ossault victims support groups, Northwest Action

PALMOLIVE

Notre Dome High School and is
presently employed at the Mee-

We Reserva

The RightTo

SALE DATES: THURSDAY, MARCH 29th thru WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4th

220Z.

ero required and are $13 for 31, from lt am. to 3 p.m.

Rape victim
support group

,

Her fiance is a graduate of

Reservations for the meeting Health Fair on Saturday, March

later than Friday, March 30 al

s.

DISHWASIIING
LIQUID,
, .

an art costest. Prime in different
age categuries wilt he awarded,
and all entries wilihe onhibited at
IheFair.

a Job You'd Really Lihet"

Gslsoter, executive vioe president of Debbie Temps; sed Esther
King, vice president ot suies sod msrhetieg for Debbie Temps.
Niles-besed Debbie Temps recestly opened its sixth office in

.

graduate of Northeastern with a
science degree. She in worhiog
porttime atthe Wearhoeue Club.

Bank, in a member of North

setes end msrketing worldwide for Gonersi Motors; Phyllis

:sr

-

HARLEM b DEMPSTER 965-3880

wedding at St. Juliana.

diene.
Hedy Langworth, Management
Associate, at Continental Illinois

Sales
d Mrketi,g Eetives of Chicgo Distinguished
Suies Awned for 1983 is prosentod to Michele Teylor second from
left), oeles eepreuentstive foe Schaumburg office of Debbie Tempe,
loo. Preoentation includes (l-e) Robert D. Lund, ï'ice president of

.

.

Chicago.

The hride-tO-be graduated from
"Every job has, meaning:' , Nuco
West in 1979 and is a tOSI
every jab rae he a eprieg hoard

1er growth and development. Job

A

PREOCOIPTItN

'

PLUS STATE AND LOCAL TAXES

sie. $200

y55I$
CouS

1.5 LITER
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'

POLICE BLOTIER..

-

Sailors arrested

Computer thief arrested
A 33-yer-o1d Des Plames mn
was arrestédafter stealing corn-

observed leaving the obre

poter cartridgeo from a Nileo

game cartridges und one battle of arrested at the base after leaving
cologne. Both items were con- a Rilen restaurant without paying
coaled inside hin jucket.
forbheir bill on Friday, March23.

otore onWedoesday, March 21.

Police report the - mao wao
shoppiog at Sears Roohock aod
Co., 400 Golf Mifi, wheo he was

NeW sthte law
on motorcycle
drivers

.

Two servicemen from Oleo-

without paying for two Atari view Naval Air Slation were
Mier being taken to the Rilen

Vandals cut
phone cable

Drunk driver
arrested
A 21-year-old Arlmgtoo Heights

officialscontactedthe police.
Singt a waitress said the men

Make yourself
at home, fella!

mao was arrested for drunk
driving after being observed
crosniog the yellow divider lane
00

Milwaukee ave. os Friday,

March 23.

Police stopped the driver at
Mutford ave. and repocted a
strong odor ofalcohotos themas.
At the Nites Police Department
the
Arlington Heights man was
charged with driving nnder the
inttnence of alcohol and improper
tane noage.
He was assigned an April court
date and released after pouting a
$100 bond.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
PUBLIC HEARING
BUDGET MEETING

The Village of Riles Board of
Trnsteen will holda public budget
bearing on April 10 and 11, 1984

Rilen Police were called ta a
Nitos restaarant aller employees

tonada naked man sleeping in
the washroom.

arrest, be pushed a policeman.
At the Riles Police Department
the man was charged with disor-

derly conduct and resisting
arrest. He was assigned an April

esuli dale aud released after

posting a $100 hand.

adopting the 1984-80 fiscal year hndget. The 1984.85 fiscal year
budget document oiay be ioopec-,

ted by the public from 83t am.
astil 5:00 p.m., Monday through j

Friday, at the Administration
Building, Finance Department,
7001 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nibs,

IL.. The Village of Niles en-;

returned because of curfew
violations.
Nitos police

Claims $7,000
.

loss

the otfender in the:parking lot

SPECIAL
NOTICE

Home burglarized

pleted The March Chair
Promotion, Selected Fipor

she said she had placed her three

Saniples Are Marked Up
To 60% OFF, With MANY
BELOW

COST

Shop Soon For The Most
Extensive Selection.

this budget document and submit

005igmofforced eotry.
Police report the burglar took
quarter Karat diamond ring in
the ash tray of her car along with 55 Hummel figurines from a
cabinet. Adclitioually, a bedroom
nome change.
She told police her boyfriend was ransacked and the

had brought the car into Scura homeowners told police 01sep
Roebuck and Co., 410 Golf Mill, would submit a list of missing
fer repairs. When the car wan items.
A check with neighbors inreturned to her home the ring

dicated no one heard or saw

was missing.

written or oral comments at Ike.

Police filed the report for in- anyttsing.

budget heañng concerning ils
15 N 0,0mev, Pu,l, 0100e 698-3030

surance reasons.

Is/ Jeffrey J. Bell

LEGAL NOTICE

Niao Ktnamo of 4044 Tower Cir-

de, Shokie, has graduated from
DeVry lostitute of Technology,
Chicago, with a Diploma in the
Digital Electronics Technician

REVENUE SHARING
PUBLIC HEARING
BUDGET MEETING

The Village of Riles Board of Trustees will hold a public budgel

hearing on April lI, 1984 at 798 p.m. at the Administration
Building, 7801 N. Mitwanhee Avenue, Riles, IL. All citizens are
invited to attend. The purpose of this hearing in to coosider the
budget as lo the proposed noes of RevenueSharing Fnods. The
proposed uses of these funds are summarized below and the budgel docnmest may he inspected by the publie from th3f am. until

5O0 p.m., Monday through Friday, at the Admisiotrolion
Building, Finance Department, 7801 N. Milwaukee Ave., Riles,
IL. The Village of Nues enconrages its residents lo review this
budget docnment and submit written or oral comments al the
budget hcariug.
.

Program.
A gradoate of Amundsen High
School, Chicago, Khamn has 8e-

cepled o position with First
NationalBank in Shokie.

Ufrchway Drugs.
Comer of Milwaukee Et Hadern Aves.,
PH Ml-8337

ct«so. pi,. niov

.ukk\:\\.

PROPOSED BUDGET

using.
If yea. are following a motor-

PJiIes

ILLINOIS STATE LO1TERY
$371,tll

TOTAL

EXPENDITURES
GeneralGovernment
Psbbe Safely

8371,821
.

Public Serices
Health & Welfare

Public Transportation
TOTAL

$45,000
00,980
130,000
5,040
190 000

Is/ Jeffrey J. Bett
Finance Director

posos. Publie servants are eotilled to some une of P.W. labnr

and material on a re-imborsed

and their stable which, in toro,
wilt he reptaced by yet a Ihird

We woni Riles to be represen-

that this condition be corrected.
The village ageocy wilh the legal

authority lo implement thin
recommendation was either

upheld Isoire sisee by prvviou.s
village udmininlratio::s: first in
denying a re000ing request from

comply andthc properly kas con-

bers of IheVillago Board and the
Fluo and Zoning Commission aod

u major oit company which

complex on the other hand has commercial. Farther, eocourage
been maisluined.to village stan- the udwioinlrolion lo enforce

usable or unwitting to get the
stable owner(s) in qoestion lo

hourd lo deteriorate. Tine third ask them lo deny the requested

stable al Ike south end of the ooning change from residential lo

winked lo build a servire stulioo
ut the ioleroeetio:: of Central und
Church and later in restoring the
property oerupied by Bis's Bit h
Bridle supper club to residential
zoning when the club went sul nl
business. This property, b000ded
by Lasa, Ranas and Central woo

subsequently developed with
single family homes. Similar
treatment neon understood as
regards lIje rtding stable corn-

buildings and grounds ore kept in
good condition.

The village administration is
now considering a request by a
commercial developer to change
bbc ooniog of thestable area from
residential to cainmercial. 0f it
groom

ministration will bruits buck os

the established precedents which
upheld the recommendations uf
the Gardoerntudy. It will reward

becoming a village liability and
penalize the renideolo of the area
who have complied with village
requirements. It wilt came thin
pictarenqoc area to he scarred by
a four story office building and

maneuver.

Drug and Alcohol
awareúess program
Maine Township Citizens foe

Dong and Alcohol Awarenesa
program presenta 'Adulta' guide

in Doug Paraphernalia," n display, slide show und disnassioa

.in help yau identi' mntainora
and/or equipment used currently

in thema of drugs and alcohol
.in help your educate pone
younger. childreu sa thoy are
propured for what they may see
svithyouz children or their friends
ifthey get involved in enperimen.
tutioa
Guest apeakorth Belle Rabean,
.

mother of 4 children and u
member of District 219 Drug
Abase Task Force, Steering
Committee of TRY

- Townstdp

lteanhouo in Youth.
Peagram wilt be held on
Thesdoy, Apr53 from 7:38-9 p.m.
ut Maine East High SchooL
For ioformulion call 023-065f.

Prudential
promotion
promoted to sates manager in the

Prudential fnsuraace Co.'s Northwest Snburban district agency,

Brneckmann said that Mn. Garmaly joined Ike compaoy in 1982
as an agentin that office.

hosed ber education ut Mustelein College.

She is a resldentofPark Ridge.

necessary service for users of the
network of bridle paths in the adjoiomg furest preserve and were

compatable with the forest

preserve and with the neighkoriog residential area wkieh

deteriorate lo the point

Dear Edilorn
I would like to lake this oppor-

tunity to tkaok the Republican
voters uf the 561k District fer
choosing me as their candidate
for the State Legislature and to
pledge On att of you that I will

of

Dear Editor:
I would jost like lo lake thin up-

porlosity to soy, through your
pablicaton, a warm heurt felt
thank you to residents uf the lib
Senatorial District for their vote
al support for me in the primary

short term increases io tan

recensen resulting from rummerciaI development of the
properly claimed ky its
promoters.

Joseph A. Gamp
8114 LAuder

Mortoo Grove, Il 04053

But we have more work ahead of
us and Ibis coming nessnon in the
General Assembly will offer op.
yortonitien 10 work eves harder

Sincerely,

RoberlJ. Egan

Irl

.

r1114

since

The Maine East math team had

second in four events, und third in
one.evcot.

regional mathematics conical. In
the eleven events, the Maine East

compete at the state level os May
12 at tllisoin Slate University.

a secood place finish 0E the
Satarday, March 10 I.C.T.M.

team tieished fient in three,

Many of the participants wOt
-

DENTAL

Like a
good neighboi

D IC EST
BY

.
r

StateFarm

GARY M. LaMANTIA, D.D.S.
WI,... . chIld lu... u d.nldzzm.n

is there

or "baby' tooth prnnmRa'.Iy

cune d.n065 nzy r.nmm.nd
Roui 00. nhiId w.ae .

See me for Cur. home,
life and health
insurance.

mrnssdnrn.

A wan. m.in60z.r t. a

ppli.nn. 0664.006 tu huid upen
00. epen. pmvtmz.ly zemqzMd
by 06. 1o64 tunu..

Tb.y se.

nenezy wad. of pl..On u. when,
and thee may b. ithur

Bill Southern

zemusable nr cemented into

plem. mn epen. ns.is60nen
anly hze Sn bu wont unOI ihn
pernsas.zt tooth statt 60 non..

7942 OAKTON STREET
SILES, tLLtNOtn 60640

inzth. weed.
Withuus ihn u.. Of e space

698-2355

rnnuth muy shift pueRtas,
tenth mue be toampurust. This

cunid lead tu urthodansin
p,Obinmn tos Ihn child whioh am

wore ditficolt tsns,rzot

88, GAIlY M. LoMANTIA
Olee rO,vIvxr,av Cc,,co,,:sn
HvvcOII:ccn Olncm:nulon. lIIOco

tIR. RICHARD C. MAZANEK
5744 W. Dnnspatz.

Morto, Orson

Masterpiece Custom Golf Center
1498 Waukegan Road

1957

WELTER

Glenview, Illinois

REALTORS

Invest.nent Eqaitios
Corporation

aErILIOTlINt:
eNMoto or MOP MOSTIPO OtliNt ItOOlCO
000eUWESI oto: EnsOTE 00000 ONO MOLOIPLI LIOOINO uEou:cE
N0010slOE OEOL fSTOTt toast ONO MOLOIPLE Lloran t05810E

calcolI otoi 05101E 01000
ILoNotu tsnccioe:os IF 00001505

998-6866

Grand Opening
O4'ER 1,000.00 in Prizes
MARCH 31 - APRIL 8

80010500 u5tlCIOOlON IF 010L0005
oEsL100s NOOIONOL MOOIIETING 155111010

ofoc 55101E Ki0I1IE5 ONO 5YNEICOTION INnTInOnE

and to. Dick and Nancy Doobur
for their traitai efforts in

NI0THSE5O 00110085 055150105

Mannie H. Tucker
Republican Candidate
50th itepresentative District

Demon Math Team

N. Milwaukee or call at 103-1018.

Jaonon, for her ns-ny hours of
bord work and her generosity;

YOU)

Moloc Townohip resideno
Clarence H. Hamre, Riles

and pains to supply an our

servant seriously. If I or my stuff
can he nf service to you, pleauc
slop al my district office al 5072

OnIu!

Repnblican Orgonioatiun, who
producedovcrll% oftkovnle; to
the vslonteero in Norlhfield and
New Trier Townships who

. maoy I cannot mention, TRANK

fly your Politicians ore ye

known. We muni take great care

I labe the trust that the people

Clans X felony and death penalty.

the Maine Township Regalar

To all of the above aod the

solfees.
When
busioens in efficiently organized,
everybody benefits.

have placed is me os a publie

Dec Cnnroy and the Caplians of

hours of work.

everybody

Over the past 12 years I have
tried to represent my con-

legislation lo provide properly
tan relief through
the
Homeowner's Real Estate Tun
Enemptions
and
Isogher
criminal penalties uach an lire

a

woos

bunioess is badly organized,

of having this recreational

resource in Morton Crone rather
than sacrifice it for questionable

and

world

cau.inu pmblsm, in the align.
esosi uf teuth. Is edditiun, me
prspar usnptius uf puenaunnt

Raffe, Deputy Commilteemas

recroiling voluotccrs and their

business

election ofMorck 25.

Peony Pollen (R-55) for her advice, support and efforts on my
behalf; to Committeeman Phil

prodnccd vole Intals which were
mare than 15% greater than our
projections; lu the volunteers in
Nitos Township whose hard work
. produced 56% of the vole; lo Sue

waler supply. We are in

munity as tho safe and stable one
that il is.

olit000t's needs by passing

puigo committee, chaired by
Joan Dechert, tor their
dedication and many huaro of
hard work; lo Representative

predate the services of P.00.,
Police, Fire und the Chicago

maintainer, tossi, uiready in ihn

people to amass the 57% vote
would he impossible to recognize
them all here by 08mo.
Special Ikooks go tu my earn-

best hope of earth.

We hove resided io Maine
Township for 07 years and ap-

toward maivtalniog oar rom-

.

each and every une of them. II

in a professional muoner. The
Mayor is the symbol of the tant

Ehe scarcity of ouch men is public
office in unfortunately Ike
greatest weakness ofoor nation.

to snppOrt the tong term henelit

Egan thanks 7th Distric residents

wage u vigorous campaign io the
upcoming election.
It took the bord work st many

plurality. t am deeply grateful to

maintenance of the stable compIen. If the prcscol operators are
unable or sowilliog tu comply,
perhaps they cao he enedoraged
to nell tu Operators who wit!.
Finally, lodicate to board mem-

adjoining fear tiered parhiog

Tucker thanks
voters fór backing

aolomohile represents the villuge

respect to the operation --ood

thin request, the ad- hers your willingness lo continue

stables provided a useful and

Central and Golf, that is, Ike

led by the very best. A Mayor
from a nice home and a lunury

dards by its owners aod the misting Village ordinances with

track. If the crossing is rough or

the tracks crom the road at an
angle, the rider not only has in
slow down hut needs room to

four story structure.

If yen believe that this area
should
continue Is
be
recreali500l and residential in
character, please ròotacl mrm-

Ike stable uwnertst who have
allowed their properly te

A graduate of St. Setnoluotica
High School, Chicago, ahe con-

We sell tickets

Owners to the south, confronted
with this commercial nuisance,
will no longer he able lo Operate

property wosdd revert to residential zoning should Ike stables go
est of bminenn. Meanwhile Ikene

when approaching a railroad

District Manager Richard

$370,000

situation in which the stable

pony inventory for yer505al pur-

bratty deficient and recommendod their removal. Additionally,

pIes south of the interuection of

701 Lee ut., Des Plaines.

DAILY GAME
PICK 4
INSTANT

.

maheu appropriate adjustments
for Shorebnlders that use Com-

cycle, allow even more distance

frene M. Gormaly bao been

Muy t, 1904 lu April 30, 1011

REVENUE
Revenue Shariog Enlillementu

.

io

others doing
-in. help you ideutify situations

DeVry graduate

.

a motorcycle in the lane it

March19.

Now That We Have Corn-

PIECES

regardless of alee. Do not try to
neuf ta a motorcycle in the
saine lane. Either change lanes
.. orataykekind. Do not try to pass

aod congesting the.areo with additionat traffic. This will create o

mainlaindd and recommended

nosed for residential development. Thin conceyt hun been

Moinrcycteu are entitled to
use thefuli width uf a traffic lane,

garage jutting out of the trees

the northeaslero stable is poorly

sonco Oempter und Golf be

Private sector accoonting reprenentalives meo of wisdom,

was snbsequeolly developed.
A second study, commissioned
in 0979, took note of the fact that
two stable buildings were sIeur-

the study report observed that

Contrat uve. (Harms rd.) bet-

Getting too clase can make tbe
rider nervous and cause hies or
her in mise balance and fail in
front uf yau. A motorcycle can
stop faster than a cur, na allow
morefollowtngdistanee.

bond.

broke ints a bonne in the 7000
The woman, a 19-year-old bloch of Howard st. Police said
Glenview resident, came to the the burglar got in through a rear
Rilen Police Department where kitchen door though there were

.

or amull,have the name right-ofway privileges au other vehiclea.
Wtsm you are near a motorcycle,
avoid an accident hy ahnerving
these aafety rules:
Never crowd a motorcycle.

. atop

Dear Editor:

the growth und devetopmeot st
our community rccog::iued thin
reovorce and rccommnnded that

Motorcycles, no matter lsow big

According to police, the mas

.

missioned W the vittage to guide

cycledriver ennmlnatiun.

.

-

.

The Curl L. Gardner h
Associates Comprehensive
Vittale Plan 10/24/59) corn-

and Secretary of Slate motor-

onThuroday, March22.

.

to.

Course approved ky the illinois
Department uf Trannpartatios,

arrestad for shoplifting in Rilen

Page 13

Approves of Blase's use
of public employees

. MG consideration of stable rezoning a
detriment to area

Dear Editor
The recreational opportunities
provided by our porhs and forest
preserves ore u noiquc resource
of Morton,Grove and ils residen.

conrse, motorcycle training

A 19-year-old Chicago man was

was shopping at Spartmarb, 7233
Dempnber st., when he was seen
leaving the atare without paying
for a$3fpairaf gym shoes.
A stare security guard atopped

.

completed a driver education

Arrested for
shoe theft

A Riles home was burglarized
A woman reported to police during the night of Wednesday,.
tbatahe had toother$7,000ring in March 21. Sometime between
her car ash tray on Monday, 500 p.m. and 7:05 p.m. a burglar

-

year-aids to ride any size motorcycle, alt diivernuf cars, trucks
und hunes should be on the alert
forincreanedmotorrycletraflic.
Since Jan. 1 16 and 17-year-old
riders can be licensed tu nperate
any ubac motorcycle if they have

damage tothe cable at $50f.

audheld him untilpolice arrived.
At the Rilen Police Department
They were assigned April court he was charged with ohopliftiog,
dates and released aller pooling assigned an April court date und
released after posting a $100
bnnduef$l00 each.

-

courages ils residents to review

content.

two oervicemen who had just

.

evening at the Adminiotration
Building, 7601 N. Mitwaúkee

is to review and then consider

Naval Air Station. Officialu of the.
naval bane oaidthey had detained

brought the
Milwaukee ave., contacted police waitrèss lo the naval base where
aller finding a 32-year-old Hiver she identified the servicemen as
Grove man in the washroom on the unes who had walked out 01
the restaurant.
Thursday, March 22.
Police then arrested the serWhen police arrived they foond
vicemen
aod brought them bach
the man getting drenoed. While
talking with the offender, he to the Riles Police Department
became abusive and when they where the men, ages 22 mid 33,
tried to inform him he was under were charged with theft of serOfficialo of Petit Palais, 9003

begiooing at 700 p.m. each

Avenne, Riles, IL. All citizens of
the community are invited to ttend. The purpose of this heariog;

were wearing uniforms, Riles
Police contacted the Glenview

new abate law alluwing 16 and 17-

Ca., el Den Plaines reported in
police that during the previoua

TheBagle, Thursday, March19, 0984

letters tò the editor

BySeer$inryof8bateJlrn Edgar
With the arrival ofspi-ing anda

Vaudalo cot a telephone cable
in Riles osTuenday,. March28.
Officials of Central Telephone

Police report the two were
Police Department the Den eating al Golden Bear night, unknown persons had cut a
Plaines resident was charged Reotaarant, tfiblMitwaukee ave., one and a hatffoot section out of a
with ohoplilting, assigned au about 5 am. The meo left the phone cable located at 8118
April cOurt dale und released at- renlauranl without paying for Milwaukee ave.
terposting a$lOO bond.
Central Telephone net the
$9.92 worthoffood and restaurant

.

LEisem COIM COOPTES IO

ist Prize . Cannon, Fis son on Niez Olympis 04 rann
2nd Prize - Canoso, Fil ser of Thron Lsminstzd Woodsle,,,a,l
3rd Prize . Prufonsionol Gotf Rsg

CENTURY 21 INOOITMENI SOCIETY
OESIOENTIOL SOLEs

CcMMtrCIaljINuEtOMtNIlsoNEIcOhtNjpRcpeETo MaN0LEMENTI
CSiNOELtNIIINO0tTMENE 5tMINOOS

15111 N.HarlernAvenue

S:un up Fo, Deawieg sa he bald Sunday, April t an 12:00 linon

631-9600

4th Prize - io Winns,n -One Gulf L .5550cm

5th Prize

h

Onn Gott Swustne unoh lu ,,Lunwoa,,,nae. two,:

6th Prize - n Winnnra . Oes Golf Shirt uaoh Ihr o,LO,oO I000.o. non:,:
.

SIGN UP NOWI

Deadline Por Entry - i 1:30 am. April 8th

-

Pge14

Thè BjIàIe Th.dday,'lb1I.rch I

ThBugIe, flurday, March 29, 19$4

Northwest Italians
forming Bocci league
.

LEGAtNOTICE
PARK thSTRiCrÑ0TICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTI
tit on the2Oth dy of March, 1984,
theNILES PARK DISTRICT adopted twoResolutions which will
levyand colleetanrrna11y
ATAXFORORGANIZING AND MAINTAINING
POLICE SYSTEMS, and
ATAXFOR PAVING AND LIGHTING STREETS

The Neethwmt lIoSas American Society in plenued ta 0000uoce
the fonzniog of a Bomi-League llaveo bowliugi hegiosiog se May 6.
All rmidentu see iovited ta psoticipale by merely tilling sut the form
below. As timo and dsyo seo limited, we svitI honor ott fonOs en o
first mme, Best nerve bouis. League deys will commence wflh mes

AND ROADWAYS

The Resolutionsare set forth in their entirety as follows:
-

RESOLUTIONTO LEVY AND cOLLECTANNUALLY A TAX
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ORGANIZING AND MAINTAINING

APOLICESYSTEM
WITHINTIIE PARESAND I'LAYGROUNDSOFTHE DISTRICT
WHEREAS, the State of Illioois has adopted an amendment to
the Park District Code, particsiarly Section 5-9 of Chapter 155 of

the Ilioois Revised Statutes; sod
WHEREAS, said statute sod ameodmest provides for the levy

and collection of a tax sot to exceed .525% of the value. as
eqoolizedor assessed oftanahte property in sold Districl; sod
WHEREAS, the NILES PARK DISTRICT has heeo provtdiog

Allgazees esilI be played is the rese of Booker Hill Couolzy Club,
6635 MSweuhzeAve. We esilI follow 1ko afBciel Bocai Bule hash,
with pniaes sed trophim heisg awarded fu the seieoing teams. We
are hopeful of kavieg e feolaslic fsm nomos sud the begiomeg uf

many seasons to blow.
Mho md women eco iosiled Io otleud e geseesl meetisg to he

Chuirman, Alice McMakon.

Cosoty, lItiasis, an foSows:
SECTION 1-: Thatthe Park District does hereby iocorporate the

Sao. Mom---Wed. Esen---Ploeoe Check Peefeeence.

foregorng WHEREAS clauses iota this Reoolutiao, making the
findings as hereinahoveset-frth.
SEC'I'ION 2: That the Park District does hereby resolve that il
shall levy sod hallen aooually, a tan of not lo enceed .125% of the
valoe, as equalized or assessed by thé Department of Reveoue, of
all taxable property io the District for the purpose of orgaoiaing
and maintaining a police system withia the parks and playgroando maiotained by the District.
SECTION 3: That it be further resolved that Ike proceeds of
ouch levy shattbe maintained and kept in a fund alf as required bs
the otatute of the State of Illinois, Section 5-9 of Chapter 105 of Ihr
Illieais Revised Statutes.

classes being offered al 5toiy

SECTION 4: ThaI it be further resolved that the apprupriale
affteers and staff-of the Park District he and they are hereby
outboriaed to publish this Resolution, alt äs required by Ike
previsions of Section 5-9 of Chapter 155 of the Illinois Revised
Statutes.
SECTION 5: That it be forther resolved that the appropriate
officers aud staff of the Park District be and they are hereby
aelhoriaed and empowered to perform alt acts and deeds an
required by said statute, and to enerule soy sod alt dormnenlu
necessary to carry vol the purpsues of Ibis Resolution and lo
provide all iofurmation and documenta as required by the above
referenced statute.
-

PASSED this 251k day of March, 1984.
-

AYES:5 NAYS:O ABSENT:t

APPROVED by me this 201k day vfMarch, 1984.
(u) Elaine E. Beinen
President, Board uf Commissioners,
NILES PARK DISTRICT,
Cook Cvuoly, tilinvis
ATTESTED sud FILED in my office Ibis
ZOtbday ufMarch, 1984.

(u)tdvsetlitislrom
Secretary, Pro-Tem, NUES PA9tEDISTRICT,

Family Aenbulalury Care center,
Sf1 K. Stroeg ave. in \06eeling.
AM. Aerobics will be offered

from 9-tO am., Mondays and
Thursdays, Apeit 9 Iv May 17.
P.M. Aerobics will be offered un
Monday and Thursday evenings
from 7-S p.m., Aprif 9 Iv May 17.

Modified will be eusdurled from

7-8 p.m. every Wednesday and
Friday evening, April 11 II May
is limited Io 32.

Pork Dislrict Code, particularly Section 5-6 of Chapler 105 of Ike
Illinois ReviuedStatutes; and
WHEREAS, said statute and ameodmcnl provides for the levy

and collection of a lau nul Io enceed .005% of Ihn value, an
equalized or assessed of louable properly io said Dislricl; and
WHEREAS, the NILES PARE DISTRICT has been providing

these services through the general corporale und recreational
foods of the Districi; and
WHEREAS, the NILES PARE DISTRICT is desirous of providtog addlti000t fuods so provided in the aforemeeliuned statute for
paviugand lighting pursuaut lu Ike slatote.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by Ihn Board of
Commisuiouers of the NILES PARK DISTRICT, Bites, Cook
Coonly, Illinois, as follows:
SECTION 1 : Thotlke Park District dues hereby incorporate Ike

ott taxable properly in the Dislrirl for the purpose of canslructing, maintaining and lighting streels, roadways sud ulber paved
areas withio theparkuaodplaygraunds maintained by the District.
SEÇTION 3: That it be further resolved that the proceeds of

Copies If the Pelitiun form may be oblaived frure the Park
RILES PARK DISTRICT

.

BY: (s) WittiamE Hughes

personal, securele intormalion
or
on specific questions
problems.

'A fatty landscaped end lur-

Home Improvement Fair is a

Assessor's Olhce.

-

feslurn s full sise swimming pool
4:

will sIso present slides showing

from the pepelar PBS heme

prejeels.
Following each formst presen-

at. CentreEast

reouvotiux sertes, will give home

talion he will answer specific

Impravement Fair schedaled

tickets, call: Tower Cssfercncr
Management Company al 4fP

Art Enhibit is correolty os

-April 4-8, st Ike Arliog000 Pech
RIce Track- Exposition Halt. He

Batterien

of Evanston fur her slonrwsrv
sculpiure "Marine Form"; sod

Most hemcewo&ns keep
one or mere: flashlights an
heed fer possible emerges.cy ose. However, all too of-

$1.00 OFF

REGULAR ADULT

home remodeling questions.

For mure infurmslion sod

OVER 500
DISPLAYS!

53go.

esce wheis net used. Hrsw-

-

Spiril"; $109 lu Claire Hirsch of
Ckirsgs for her drawing
"Patriarch"; $50 Io Dodie Greve

I. 1 Z X I Z m:T:z:I:JI

"This Old 'Hesse" hislery and

Skokie Art Exhibit
mission t9fÇJoried Chiesgoland

dey heme care problems.

Many special attrections ere

"This Old Hease" Masler

remodeling advice to visitors al
the 8th Anoust Energy & Home

aller prartical advice us every

and family estertaloment.

Carpeoter to Answer Qaestioos
Norm Ahram, Master Carpenter

The Skokie Fine Arts Cow-

nished model home places heavy
empheels os energy ssviugs and
afturdabilily.
"Mrs. Fin-Il," Beverly DeJullo
of WBBM 'radio, will ' make
regular appnsrancns each day to

Lawn, Garden sed Palio section -

or contact Ihn Cook County

essI paper scntptorc: "Blythe

ADMISSION
WITH
THIS
,

AD!

even, 00e way lo pr:doog
their life is by storing them

io o refrigerator. C:slder
lclo1rceatsrfs vli:w up Ike
agisg pr:)Ccss. They cas he

leu whco 1ko need does

-

arise, the batteries arc dead

preserved almost mdcl,-

er nearly so. Keoprog

vilely if stoned iv a freezer,
bel they will have t,, marlo

spare ballcries 00 hund o a
drawer er closet is not utways Ike unswcr since batterms deterierslc with age,

Y&.

up shove frebzing hdf:,re

VEMENT

they will roturo te l'al)
strcnglk.

the honorably Mnvtion lo Brrlha
Chskosv of Skuhie for her asIr:'color "Rothiog lo Wear".

The enhibil -will ko spec for

APRIL 4 - 8, 1984

viewiog Monday through Friday,

WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY
ARLINGTON PARK EXPO HALL

lt sm. to 4 p.m. seid Salurdsy, I
lo 4 p.m. 05th April 50.

.

"First .4id for
Little People"

-

'Firsl Aid for Little People" is

s Unique program designed by
the Rvd Cross for t-3 graders sod
sponsored by Holy Family Am-

the electora uf Ihr District by presenliog u pelillos to lire Park
District.
The Polilion way br filed with Ihn Park Districl requesliog that
either of the Resolutions, or both, shall be submitted Is Ihr olerlore ufthe Dislrict provided:
I. ThaI Ike Pot:t:ovu are signed by legst voters of Ihn Disirirt
nuthberiug st lessi 350 signslures.
S. The Pelilion musi he filed wilbin Ikirty (35) days of Ito-date

Dinlricl office,

Theslre - all designed Io provide

asd deck, commercial displays

Mercis Hovey of Phobie for her
collogruph "Movement 6f"; $150
to Shirley Fiskel oflkokie for her

NILES PARK DISTRICT,
Cook Cously, Illisole
ATTESTED sod FILED is sly office Ibis
Selh day of Merck, 1804.
Is) Rune Hittulrom
Secretary, Pro-Teas, RILES PARKDISTRICT,
- CoohCousty, Ittiuois
Puioo Ike 551k dey of Merck, 1084, in Ike Bugle Publication.
Pursusot lo Ihr ulatules of Ike 5101v of Illinois, Ihn quesliov of
whether Ike Rvsoluliuou uhoutd be adoplod may be submitted Is

resututievu should kv adopled shall be submitted lu 1ko voters at
Ihn seul geocrut electivo which will ho held os November i, 1514. If ve such valid Prt:lion is filed with the snerelary of 1ko
Oistr:eI wOhin Ihirty 1301 days after the publjesljon or psslisg uf
Ike Resotulios, theo Ike Park Distrirl shall hr authorized lu levy
and culled such las.

shalt levy sod collect annually, a Ian al nut tu enceed .005% 01 the
valle, as equalized nr assessed by Ike Depariment nf Revenue, of

under Ike heading of "hume Improvemenls" - remodeling,
esergy improvemenls, eddilioss,
. palias, tssdseapiug and hundreds
of olker ratcgsrins.
Reo- Ibis year st the Energy &

Assessor's Office st 5255 Main

At Ohr exhibit's opening recephoy os March 11, the- following
awards o-ero preseoted: $290 Io

(s) Elaior E. Boives
Preuideot, Board of Commiusiovers,

3. If the Peliliun is duty filed, the question of whether the

'The Independeot Cunlrsetor's
AssocialiOn of Illinois hes
orgasleed a Speakers Forum,
Answerman Tables and s LitIle

Por farther luformution please

Skukin.

SECTION 4: ThaI il be funker resolved that Ike appropriale
offIcers sud staff uf Ike Perk Districl he sod they are hereby
authorized Io publish this Resolulion, all au required by Ike
pruvisions uf Section 5-0 uf Chapter 155 uf Ihe Illinois Revised
Slatules.
SECTION 5: Thst it be furlher resolved that Ike appropriate
offiâêykiWditafl of Ihr Park District be and Ihey are hrrrky
authorized and empowered Is preform alt acts sod deeds us
required by seid statute, und tu enceste soy and att doesmeots
oecrssary to rerry out Ihn purposes of this Rosoislios sod lo
provide all isformatiso assi documeols au required by Ihr abose
referroced stalute.

Slrongsve. is Whrelingr
Your children will leseo

-

situations.
Classes will be hold 00 Tuesday
afternoons, from 4-5:15 p.m. 00
April 15, 17 and 24. CallIhe Center
ut 520-0100 lo register.

Engineeriug Teehnatogy
Program.

You'll Do Both
When You Replace
Your Old Water

Featuring these and many other
,

.

s FaS-Sise Model Hesse

Garden and PsIio Area
. Norm Abram frem "This Old
H000e" TVSezien

. "Mes. Fix-It, " Beverly DeJulie,
WBBM radio personality

SERVICE

Regule, adulI sdm:ns,ov,
Adula w,5h Ibis ad
Ckildlrs O-12
Onde, 6
,

,

,oei Courtlond DrIv, NIls.

_a66-1750

* MIIw.k..

...d Cor$Iød

Vt.ttOI, ShoweoomT.e

EST,

-

-

Skew Hours,

Iv 00
54 00
$1 00
PREP

weds Thurs , F,:
.

Sosurdoy
Saodoy

3 PM - 10 PM
NOON -' IO PM
NOON - 7 PM

LOW, LOW $1.00 PARKING

INSTALLATION

Village Plumbing fr Sewor.ServiCo, Inc.
C.n,

. Heme Fitness Center

Save $1.00 off regular adult admission
when you present this ad at the door!

I
SIZEsTAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES

exciting FREE ATTRACTIONS

s FsSy Lsndaeaped Lawn,

(INCIEASED TANK INSULATION)

DeVry graduate
Christopher Kite of 7f32 R.
Evonelk, Skohie, seo of Mr.
Chactes R. Kiln, has graduated
from DnVry Iustitule ot
Tnchsolagy, Chicago, wilh a
Degree io the Electronics

-

GAS ENERGY SAVER

valuable health sod safely
lrsioing
emergeOcy
for

-

SAVE MONEYI
SAVEENERGY!

Heater With A New

buletory Care Cenler, 201 B.

of publication or April35, 1014.

faregmog WHEREAS elasoen ints this Resotolion, making the
fiadiogo as hereinabove set fvrth.
SECTION 2: That the Park Dislricl does hereby resolve thaI il

several presenlaliuou on various
aspectsofkome remodeling.

from the popular "This Old
House" TV series, will give

highlighling this will be special
floral sod garden displays. The
enlice ares has been designed by
a landscape architect and witt

disyldy at the Centre EssI
Gallery, 7751, Liucoln ave.,

registration is necessary by

AYES:5 NAYS:t ABSENT:t

OF ATAXFORTHE PURPOSE OF

such levyshall be malotaioed sod kept in a fund att as requlreu ny.
the statofe of the State of Illinois, Section 5-6 of Chapter 105 of the
Illinois Revised Statutes.

April 15 through May If. P.M.

APPROVED by ose this 211k dey of Macrh, 1904.

CONSTRUCTING, MAINTAINING AND LIGHTING STREETS
ANO ROADWAYS
WHEREAS, the Stale uf Illinoin has adopled an aosendmeol Iv Ike

'-e"

If you wavl a less strenuous St., Shokie, 84077 sr cull 073-9351

each sessioñ. The fee is 51f sud

.

show and a home improvemenl
show. On' display will be all the
decorative and aesthetic items

costact the Riles Township

Enrollment is limited le IS fur

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING TBK LEVY AND COLLECTION

eshibilore. These inctude:
'Norm Abram, mauler carpenter

services as welt as Ihose
'.- and
major ilems thaI typically fall

fice,

PASSED this 251k day of Merck, lSfi.

RESOLUTION

Race Track Ksponilion Haft.

The Fair is both a "home"

presently own a dwelling in Rites
Township sod whFreside in that
dwettiog may now eppty for the
Illinois Homestead Kuemptios 01
the Rites Township Assessor's Of-

aerobics claus, try AM. Modihed
or P.M. Modified Aerobics. AM.
Modified will kv taught from 9-IO
am. every Thursday sod Friday,

formatiou oblained from the

000e 500 enhibits, wilt -he held
April 4-8, at Ihn Arlington Park

Rites Towoship Seniors who
were born io 191f or 1919 and

calling Ihr Cooler ut 52g-5150.

scheduled for Ike l9f4 Fsir that
will significantly add to Ike in-

The fIb Annual Energy & Home

Improvement Fair, featuriog

Homestead
Exemption
eligibility

1f. The fee is $1f. Call the Center
si 520-810f tu refisler. Class siue

Coab Cvuoty, Itliovis
Published on Ihn 291k day of March, 1984, io the Bugle Publicaliss.

Improvement Fair

church office at f85-OtfS.

Join an aerobics class
Shape up lar Spring by
eurolliog in ove uf sur aerobics

Energy & Home

Home remodeling advice

(sr $6. Child earn will be
provided. For isformatiso, cati

Mail To: Nicholas Go-gano, 1026 Dnlpbi, Pock Ridge, IL 60068

I

i

'1:1

available fröm the church oIlier

Toas

Phone Rumbee

i

mon aovosoced Obst liebem are

Neme

NOW, T}IEREFOteE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Commissioners of the tiTLES PARK DISTRICT. Nues, Cook

p

'I

Ticket Chairman, Edith Rum-

held at Lone Thee Ive, 7710 Milesnubee Ave. on Tuesday, April 10,
010:35 p.m. sheepl Teams will thee be feemed foe Ike 1984 ueouou.
Please BU out md mod feme to Sevrolaey Nickolou Gsegosos, 1056 N.
Detphie, Peek Ridge, IL 84060.
Todd Bayoco & Aesthosy Scarlolli Co-Conassiuniseero

Addeesn

I

man, Lori Teichman; Fsod

NORThWEST ITALIAN AMERICAN BOCCI LEAGUE

ditionol funds as provided io tIse aforementioned statute for organ¡aiog sod mainfaioiog a police system for the purpose of policiog
theparhs aod playgroandu ofthe District.

The Women's Associslion uf
Mayfair Freshyleriao Church
435f W. Aiuslie st. will hove s
"Spring Fling" salad lancho-so
room of the church. Cnrmtscn.
later Marvin Rosetteed Fashion
C'oordinatsr Sylvia Rosett wilt
presest the fashions supplied by
Ashleys/Caplan's of Skohie,
Arlington Heights and Logs::
Square. Members nf Ike
Association wilt model. Chair-

these services lhrough the general corporale and recrealional
fuodsoftheDistrict;aad
WHEREAS, the Park District is desirous of providiog ad-

.

sed fashion show on Wednesday,
April II at noue in tIse rerreatios

only on Sandoy munnizsgs from 8 am. ta 12 5mo. end eased
leagues esitI be en Weduendays bem 6 p.m. ta 8 p.m.

RESOLUTION

Spring luncheon
andfashion show

Page 15,

1994

If4I

.

For Show Information, call:

......ó...............

..,

-

(312) 462-5360
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Home Improvement Section
Skylight Lights NaturIty
A kyIight on neth-

WaystoConsrneEnergy:

.

.

.

To cut water cOst,

check for leaks at the sink,
in the nhowçr, in the toiléE

od honneowners can use to
lessen their reliance on or-

House ofthe Future

,,

cabinets should be lakes
every few months to improve access lo food und
use- of space, noIes the
Ed. Services Department of 'Ilipperwure. Here
ace somé unggestions to

full loads in your dishwasher or washing machine. and don't forget to

insSll water-saving devices in your toilet tank

.

. and shower.

help yon-organize yoor

A NE W DIMENSION

s Cereals need to be
kept dry and stored to keep
ant dust and insects. Trans-

.INLAWNC

for contents iotightly

sanlight. Label clearly.

"hit-uf-puets" thst atown il to he adaptable lar individuaI hnsasbsg
needs. Ito featnren range from a rabot that vacuums the nags and
picks up disoardndelothissgtuu sophisticated rompnler system that
warns residents ngaiiint break-ins and fires.
The "Flenne nf the tatane" will he ns display nt ttse6th MarnaI
Energy & Home Impmsement Fain, April 4-8, at the Arlington Park
Race Tends Enpnsition Hall.
For additional issfornsntinn and tiehets oath Tower eonferonee
Management Cnmpany (312k 462-5360.

. Esclusive Honda Rotu.Stnp 50510w stups

the hiedebut nntthe ergirrwhen hendEr

. Honda Autnmti Decompression easy
stao system makes engine starting
quick airO reliable.

. i9 vuttingoidthcuts any
lawn down lu sine.

. Quiet operation.
. Fligh quality cast

ITA
HONDA
50°° trade for any
old laWnmower

Stared this .wuy, cereals

will keep fresh 2 to 3
months; spaghetti and rice,

a year. Same plastic storage- containers -for--cereals

have a convenient pouring
spool.
-

. Whole grain- floors
need refrigeratins iii a

Saving energy:
expert advice available
Saving energy is en longer a

"patriotic nptinn." It

a

vnluntary cnnperative of

in a
"pncketbooknecessity" for every
homeowner.

qualified- energy conservation
servire conlraetoro all of whom

-But where does the homeowner

Contractor's - Association of
Illinois.

hegin? With litrrallythnnsandn of
energy-saving products and services on the market; which ones
are really needed? And, just as

on any NEW HONDA
Des Plaines HONDA
550 E. Northwest Hwy.

importantly, who can he trusird
to install them'
-

699-9600

these, und Olher energy related
tssaes,
"The
- Energy
Professionals" was formed. It is

.

-proper size, aedstoce in a
cool, dry place away from

first International Denigs Competition held eerently in Ondw,
Japan. The bonne designed by a team nf 24 students, in a

. considorablytrssgasand nil.

HR19.4 PX

sealed containers of the

11T's 'Hnnne of Ihn Fsstnre" was awarded the grand priae is the

. Esclusivo Honda overhead value 4.strnke engine
delivers manimum perturrnancoohile using

To ansist hameowners with

Replace Ythir Old Furnace

With A New &Effic!ent Gas

/

are members nf Ilse Independent

tightly to retain husar asti
mama. Keepcoffee in refrigbmtor,cmoa und tea in

homeuwsers.

o cool cupboard.

Discount admission tickeR to
the Energy & Home Im-.

-

s Dried poas and beans

provernent Fair are available

need sealed plaulic coo-

from Sears home improvement
departmenfu, Dominick's Finer
Foods, 'Erar Value and Saxon
stures, many banks and savings
&loans.

taineesto keep ont insects
md dast, and to keep thew

from, spilling onto the
shelf. Crackers-need a
lightly sealed container Io
stay criipy and-fresh. Yoa

hole that goes right

through the lap of a table
and yea don'? want io reenoslroct the top. Cover
the bottom uf the crack or

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

.

I

,

An Energy Saving
Gas Furnace By Lennox
For The Energy Age

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

6758150

southern garden reminiurent nf

Elmer's Wood Piller, leasing just e000gh entra filler
lo allow for sanding flush
when dry. Wait 24 hours,
remove the masking tape

from Sears home impruvemenl
departmenlu, Dominieh' o Finer
Fondu, True Value and Saxon
stereo, many banks and savings
and toanu,

For more informalion, contort

with us.

Admiral Lanup os Milwaukee. We're keen ta hèlpt Cell us far mase
issfnrnsation at 763-7750.

20% off

Become more
To find out how con-

darts ansoutty for leaks?

Repairing them with a

brats your home, esperis

pst heat where you want it.

have developed some qarslions to help you discover if
you are an eeergy-sucer.

gap. To keep unused cuolk

ing equipment seen by a

from drying, screw on a

If year home has zone
heating, are your thermostats sel for the activity of
the area? Use higher tewperatures in bathrooms,

reputable heating specialist

stady and living areas,-

saderless connection (the

before the start of euch

little plastic cap used by
elecIriciaus to join

heating season? It could

lower temperatures in the
kitcher, steeping and tens

Do you have your heat-

all lamps & shades
from 3-29 thru 4-9

&ing (n your lamp for proper
fitting of your lamp nhade.

quality duct tape wilt help

AdmfralLamps prices
are LOWER than
sale prices
elsewhere

redace your heating bill as
save the discomfort and es-

peore of a winter break-

ORE

Do yon lospect heating

HERITAGE CARPET CLEANING

cprthg Glean-up Of/er
EEXPERT

..

energy conscious

mach as IO percent and

FREE
VALANCE

ference Management Company
at 402-5300.

new lamps and skedus ut very reonaonhle prions. One nf our
npeeiotties is lamp repairs end pasos. Come on by for o visit ta

scious yea ace of how you
ose or tase the energy that

--

-

.

-

FEATURING:
HYDROMASTER MOBILE
CARPET CLEANING SYSTEMS

Sturen Mmior.,s.sii eat

ANY TWO ROOMS

$4995

Do you reset your theeroostat higher Iban seeded? Don't. Yace furnace
will noi produce heat any
faster.

Admiral Lamp Co:

7544 N.-Mllwaukee
M Sirius S lacs-d

763-7750

nr.5 7 Des.: Men. S mo,. 52-8:35: Tun., Wea. S Fo. lu-sur; s.l. 10-5: uns. la-4

1OOFF.
FIX 'N SAVE WITH
SAKRETE BLACKTOP MIX.
PAIR RUTS AND HOLES
IN YOUR DRIVEWAY
During April, weareoffering 10%-off on
SAKRETE Blacktop Mixthe easy wayto
repair potholes in your blacktop driveway
Fix 'n save now.

-

-

NILES COLOR CENTER

7652 Milwaukee Ave; Nues
-

provemeut Fair are available

Celebrate Our
i 8th Anniversary

Shown abav (l-e): Ian Eednn, Ken Katz, and Lea Kola.
Foe over 20 years, the Katz family hes been helping the Chimgn
oreo "we the lightt" Admiral Lansp hua o teemeudoaa selection uf

-CarPètCIèauifl

lsaalloi,ns ensileR.. Dm'i
seule fer siher imuieisi
ohm ens see hune sf1 lama.
Chouia hnsi sua onionbiod, hune eshn5 eslemm
SALE PRICES000D THRU 4-20-54

Energy & - Home Im-

the

4

First order ofspring isla
clean the gutters of leaves
and branches which have
collected ever the winter.
Cheek thejoinis ofthe gutter with the house and fill
gaps with-a wutee-resislaut, puietabte caulk such
as Elmer's Butyle Caulk.
Hint: look ut spol to berepaired and cut an opening
in tise nozzle of the caulk
cartridge lo Ike size of the

PNOH( IN MEASUREMENTS
FREE ESTIMATES
Is

husar. Alun included in a full size
uwiimning pool and deck - again,
completely landscaper].
Discount admission ruapoon to

"Gone With The Wind" dayo.

Poweruite50 ignition enables the Cnnereatnr III to
use gas only wheh there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot tight so more of yosr gas is asad

to deliver heat

niuked and landscaped mude!

hole with masking tape.

AV(

-

Thin special section adjoins

the full nine, completely fur-

Thee fill the gap with

.

.-

and much more.

garden and bannai display, a the show organizer: Tower Con-

I
4'

Square feet, Itas special sertion
bas been designed hy John P.
Walsh, American Society uf Lundurape Archiledlu. It will feature
several elaborate floral and garden displays created by the torlicalturat Departmexls nf Triton
College und Ike College of
DuFage. Included are a Japanese

square and lube packsbf

The rising cost of energy has put winter comfort

55-60% range.

A special Lawn, Garden S

Palis section will highlight the
6th Anual Energy S Home Im-

Covering more than 15,000

'L

keepers that will hold both
saltines.

conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant improvement Over older, less efficient models in the

.

Enpunition Hall.

worth a lot of your lime.
Say there is a crack or a

r

at Home Improvement
provementFairta he April 4-f, at
the Arliisgtnn Park Race Track

repairing it really isn't

-cae find plastic cracker-

nearly Out of reach for many homeowners. But Lennox has a solution.
The Conservator0 III gas furnace detieers warm,

Lawn, G&,den fr Patio section

a

. Teas -and coffees

Track Esposition Hall, to disctiuu
energy qaestions and problema
One-on-one with Chicagoland's

doesn't look quite so gond
when yon gel it home. You
have a place to ose it, bot

Clean your
gutters

which come in paper puckages nhould be transferred
to plastic containers sealed

4-8, at Arlington Park Race

-r

Sometimes that bargain

rancid.

few months.

The Energy Professionals will
be at the 6th Aenoal Energy &
Home Improvement Fair, April

furniture

-and sand the top.

fancy rice mises within

(3121 4f 2-5360.

.

I'

s

Kaiz family helps
customers see the light

Repair sale

tightly sealed plastic conlainer W keep l,om going
- ._ Brown and seasoned
rice keeps-only hulfas long
as plain white rice. Eat the

Fur more information, contad
Ike show organiner: Tower Conterence Management Company

(_\

I

,f-I

I

you got ut a garage sale

pantry:

. Hundo qvelitythrooghnut.

I

I

Inventory of pantry

Be nnre and wash only

.

Inventy

the pantry

tiflcial indoor light. Skyhghts with doobic-donied
ocryli. says APC Corp. of
Hawthorne. N.J. oriolorzo glare and escessive
heat gain white providing
lots of balanced, natural
daylight.

'- - Pó1e17

,, TheHg1e,Thhnidis, MIThk2, 15Sf

967-9585

.

( 400 Sq. Ft. Total Maximum)

-CALL

459-9151

OFFER EXPIRES 4(30184

EDISON LUMBER COMPANY
6959 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles
647-8470

-

63191OO

.

TheStigie,Thuooday,Marehll, l84

The Eagle, Thareday,'Mereh 20, 1984

3 DAYS ONLY!

Home Irnproveme t Section
You've just totalted up your

John Ryan, landscape architect with Michael L. Ivec and

a house, yute uwear it will be
energy-efficient, even if you have
tawrap the darnthing in plastic!

Associates, a Hiaodale landacapiag ficm, observes, 'You
don't bave to dc anything qoite co
drastic. A good landscapiog plan
- wiodbreako, earth heraus, trees

and stlatogically placed patios,
for ioctotce, can hove & big impact on etiergy coste. At the
name time they can add to thy
rcoalovolac cfthe home."
Ryan, aloog with other mewhero cf the American Society cf

xtended
Coveragé
By

S5.ph.nF.B..
Huesa fur cale? If your roui
.00tatn brakor auuunstu a lock
boo oc your house fur keys so
that other brokers may thaw it,

Landscape Architects, will be oc
hand to counsel homeowners on

h sumare that a prominently
diaplayod lock bucitanadnor-

titnment that the hoaso it

ocergy-efficient landscaping
techniqans at the 6th Acoso!
Ecorgy & Home boprcvemeol

Fair. The Fair, scheduled April 4

probably amply. Kaop has Oat
of sieht. And kuopoa ankles in

lo I at the Arlington Park Race

otruog oreare keine thowo

feature a opecial Lawn, Gardec
and Palio Section, emphaoiaing
000rgy-soving cctdoor home im-

a

tato dupotit bao while

throagh.

Track Expooitioo Hall, will

provemenl ideas.
"The Best timo lo call w a lac-

Don't maca a hoata kny, onhioio.

titin. Or asy 0thurindannitition
joy 0050m whnnyoapark. That
mokas it tuo nosy tor a thint to
rahycarhome.

dccaper is when you decide to

build, not oflnr the houoe is up,"
says Ryan, hot owoers of ecistiog

homes ceedn't denpair. For
them, he offers these c000yrvalico ideas:

At toco us yon puy att nho loan

00 y cercar, itt your jotcrnr

Plant deciduous troco (those

hnow. Year londar will
yrohabiy sapply t form.) Thun

that lone loaves io minter) to
shade a acuthern exposaS. This

the jnanranon cempony can
mmccc thu ints pty00 0amo
and 000id potnstjai claim

wiilccol the home io satonner and

allow the desirâblo wider socio
nhinelhroagh.
Patios ore best placed on the

payment prohiomt jo the totora.

horneo south side with a window
cverleching
them,
and

Moro f rouis formation-- tatuo
fur a no-ohiigeti norooio w of

-

strategically placed troco for
csnuner shade. In winter the

y OUriOtur0000c000r000 at:

yorktown

patio will reflect the sim into the

7188 Milwaukee Ave.'NiI..

INSURANCE

966-3377

-

Vinco ore great coergycavers- hut only for brick homes (they

will rot the wood in frame
homes).

r'. MANUFACTURERS

nom storm wisdaws.
r'

Energy gets through a

wiodow in oneof two
ways: ioliliraiioc (leaking
through cracks) and eondoction (heal or cold tray-

eis ihroügh solid objects

cuido your hume cc well os complement your homo oulerior.

dacio5 infiltraiioc. The
Iwo panes ofgloss also trap
a (ayer of air between them
which ads os a gooct insur

, ti copero . Pricue 000rt at M29.00 for the La.Z.Bnse nioopor - Always io-

cioding froc doiicory and Ont ap. Or, with the otoistanca of our duales

statt. soient a cottom mudo niunpur in the fabric Sod stylo coo,.
!bioatioo that io pedant fac von. Ohap late Mondoy and Thaotday 'till
iwo0' So*ardaya:Oa-5:OO. Ciosad Sandoy.

BROWERS WELCOME

¡th
PARK AIREE

',0 hiock North at Northwoet Iwo.

cias Or goIters, aluminum
storm- windows can provide a smart ucd eeunomicat finishing looch lo your

ruoud, bol it isbest to or-

home.

cold weather. To farther iocrease your soviogs, cloros

Aluminum storm windews eumein o variety of

styles cod are custom
made io fit all types of

Complement Home

Alcmicom storm win!

down are mode io cumple-

.

ment the exterior of your
home. Aluminum storm
windows ace available in

:

clear anodized natomi oto-

minore finish, white and
bravee and same special
colors ore available from

windows. The most pupalar type of storm windows

are mcltiplc track units.
They arc installed on the

When combined with alominare siding, snffits, fas-

lax credit up to the first
$300 becocse storm-windows are considered an ea-

orgy-saving home improvement.

-

.

--

_For more ioforojatiac oc

Alaminom storm windown eon be installed peor

.

Deportment SM, 818-Coo-

ocelicat Ave., NW.,
W o s h i -ag I o o

Capture that solar energy.
Plains Lee Stanley, director

cf design ot Solar Add)tiuns, 1cc. , Cambridge,
. New York.

Costs? A do-it-yourself

scnspaee - on spdoted

Attach to Homes

version of ihr florist's oid
greenhouse - cao provide

Solar Additions' eustomized prr-assembled
cod do-it-yourself sonspaces attach direcily to

living

-'i

space, captare dallar-soying solar encrgy, and out
secd you to the poorhouse.

homes on their own (nundations. The outside wall
of ihr hume becomes the
baekwail nf the sew room.
Faciog south, slanted glass
un ilse sunspoce brings ix
solar heal that o variable-

"Like plants that grow
into light, people grow loto

the light, airy suuspoces -

5000 making them Ihe
home's favorite spät," en-

throughoot the home oc
cold daysr A msf overhang
or external uocsluades cao
block oct the sommer-san.

.

-

-

Room lengths range
from 13 to 28 fegt with o
popular depth of about 12

For free icformation
write Solar Additions,

I

Dept. P, 5 Malo Street,

-

Camhridgc, NY 12817.

colora In this piath, oteea500u,.
ptticg aitow you ta 0000dinate

veer dropory and aphnt000ry
fabrics to the nato tatost oatpotina huno.
,
Sq. Yd.

$IASO
'Tsq, Cd.

NOW U

Sculptured Cut b Loop
Thit handsome daap-curaed

'Selection

8274097

uOmpiumentongontOOtcome.
Tirets erices instada paddlog and

up poaranco .

Oq.Yd.

NOW U

*ì!ìb% I c4s:I:ZLø
IF:?

-

-cIt!W"

tagj

CENERAI

i--

amt thit bonatifai carpat a rich
.
Sq. Yd.

-

C41Ap 14L

, \,,

?4.ELc

RDS

I

le

,-.I
ED

Sée Our Giant Selection of'

LIONEL TRAINS
-

and' Accessories

MIDWEST
BANK

-

,

.

Oekiato

w

rttce

-

Totihy
.

NOW

-'-S

Sq. Cd.

Officiai Participating Carpet Deater

Add à Touch of Beauty and live the life- of LEES.-

STORE HOURS

Morday-Thartduy.Frldao 5 AM. 5 P.M.
Tuotdoy-Wodnouday 5 AM. - 6 P.M.

Satu,dao9A.M,-5P.M,
CLOSED SUNDAY

- -

BAIcES

.

R

-.-.-

-.

s

,

CALL 6gR-3030

,'

4

ki'Cfle
.

'.-

.1

Tone-On Tane

Mañaelized Pluch

A morheiland plush fattore with
cahota tono-an-OanacataraOtont

$1i125
TSq.Vd.

For

84

'4Lt

Best

multI-not ntcooan d tuaynarpnt
h ate0000su atiy mide nuinction
of ustruardi narycoiot atines Oc
REG,

Value

- Come Early

Spring Sai. on Special Carpets featuring fibers of Du PoniANTRONnnyIon.
Plush
A nonata oily mido choice of

.
Real

P4C1(E:4Lt:s Op
,

-'

tcsolotioo teals in winter
heat cad blocks oat sam-

(ACROSS FROM MÒ DADE'S)

MAyaFAG

-

Touéh of BeaUty Carpéting
8856 N. Milwaukee

Bring Your,
-. Truck. Van-or
Trailer
And
Take Home A

opt_Óo

iw

'I

b

,

speed thermostat-contrnlled faa cao spread

mer warmth.

SON2
LIONEL

ALL PRICED TO
SAVE YOU MORE t?
DURING OUR
YELLOW tJ
: ' TAG SALE

windows arc eligible for a
15 percent federo! i)scome

how lo sholcot the cold
thic winter, write-to the
Alaminom Association,

self-storing screen.

certain manofaciurers.

the spring er nommer so
yoo will be prepared for

dews odd the frame ioeach nf the sashes and a

CRATES

der poor cow wicdows- io

outside of yuar prime win-

dudes a separate track for

Wont expaodcd tiviog

CkOstO from Oar m ostopec tacaiar noioct onnoar of roody mudo

15 N. PROSPECT

FATORY

acetate hume. Alumivxm stttm witdnwo relaie evpevuiue heal

backrapting e005trcetiOO

-

-

HEATING ANtI COOLING occ000ts lcr (tall (ho ovory used iv the

sorb os a pane afgloss oro
window frame). A storm
window provides o second
barrier, raising the resistOnce iaeooduetioc and re-

'

SOMEIN

core

spoer ucd better energy
Conservation without

.

r CLOSEOUTS

cive heat-is to install oiami-

maui-purpose

'- MARCH29,- 30 8 31st

ONE-OF A KIND

Hooting and cooling occounts foc half iho coergy
aced io the avcragc home.
If your windows hayo ociy
a sioglc loyer of glass, cxpcnsiv heal may he seeping oüt of yoor home. 0cc
way to cotoic your expon-

-

SLEEPER SALE
SLEEPER 'J
SLEEPE
SLEEPER
SLEEPER SALE

.

THURS.,. '-FRI. Et -SAT;

Aluminum storm windows
can reduce energy 1oss

Landscaping improves
energy efficiency of home
winter fuel bllls.
The next time you buy er build

:
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Home improvement Section

.ioWs
Replace your old
water healer

Trees and shrubs
in your landscape

Lock security
into your home

with a new
energy
efficient

-

Gas
water.

No osattèr where you

that, when turned by a key

live or whul type of dwelling you llave. security is a
majorconcern for today's
homeowner. A visit to iIo

or knob. crIers a heIr

heater;

and other safety devices
available. to geoeral, cyl-

trimmer stud.

least secudty, while a riot
teck -iv sufficient against
most tampering. In most
eases, however, the dead-

home.

bolt lock provides the roost
proteetios.

r

Accor ding .tu ho new

Orlho brtok "How.IiYRe

-. Rheernlas Linln

place de InstallDoors & r
Windows,'' .inslulling ir
deadholl loekisas easyah..

..,

s Fiberglas Inoulation
. Flue Baffle

following Ihr tounufacturer's iostmetiuns. A head-

FRANK TURK
L SONS

shaft of hardened steel

boll assembly corsists of a

.

Fully Licensed and Insured

check thu titis noI hilling

buloklel or whal yttu
should know abtrat siding,

windttws, ittvulalion, und
roofing hoforo you builder
remodel is now available
from CerlainTeed Carpo-

Established 14.

641-9612 j

Ihn strike plate and Ihul the
..holnj,s deep enough.
_.

. -Oooflnal thought aboitl
dradholt loeks. If yltu ut
usc which requires u ke;
firo oflToialv eeeomnrnod.
Ihul yt,o keep the key hung
fleur the door. to cuse ttf a
fire, this will make it easier
Io locale the key.

.

WATER HEATER

lino nsumirrs the benefits
uffered by CerlainTred's
vrnyl siding, including the
wide range of culors, the.
50-year limiled warranly,

f

remote- green yeor-roand. The

leaves un Ihese trees are the

make the difference between o

needles. Since conifers are hot
native to the Cbicsgo aeea,
landseope centeuctors advise--

beuetifol heme netting and ekaan.

gond site selmilno In antenne the

Decide initially whet fonetinn

best riscal results. Over one of

yea Werl e tree er oheub le
perform. Teens cao- previde

eusifees destroys the notseal leek.

shade, preteelinn, herders and

depth, beasty and color In yesr

background ureund the hnma. Fne
enempte, if yen need shade
against searing summer sun,

peeperty.

place large tones relotivety cinse
tn ' the knum - en year pIon.
Hnwnvoe, if ynu want to previde

Generally, shrubs ore maintained
su they don't exceed 111 font io

Judicious planting nus give
Shrubs ore libe ornatI lenes...

beth deciduous sod onnifer.
height. They aise ehould be ois
integrai poet of year loodocupe
plan. A word nf naution, however.
Select shrubs thot necentuato the

linon of year heme. Fer fsuodu-

lion planting, avoid pyramidal
and columnar nhrnbs botween
windows or wand, pin-cushion
stseobs in eons across the front.

Where do yen fludteees o fit
year tandsespe plan? The Illinois
Landscape Ceotructees Anssoistien suggestn contenting earnerles, cerdeo centers or u prnfensiosat landsespe contracter. Each
hm a wide selection of plantings.
Their hoowiedgo of tree vurietirs,
selection, sed planting eso he a
seand investmmnt for your heme.

eno he achieved when yen plan

foe the tree's uttimoto size st
plooning.

With year landscape ptan in
hand, the next step is to octroI

srcliao also addresses the
mainlrnanee heneftts of viny1 and Ihr advantages of
using insulation board as

vuninlins that enhanre the netting

un underlay fer vinyl uid-

every nomon of the year.

et your heme, Basinulty, Ilsem
uro two types nf trees, deciduous
ansteenifor. Wine use et earls will

If you svnsld lilie a listing nf.

bring calor ta year praperty in

members of tho thinsis Centrerlors Assnoistion null or scelte their
unreelution: 11110515 Landscape
Contmetern Assiiniatioo, 2200 S.
Main Stmeet-Soitr 301, Lombard,
Illinois 60148. 312) 932-8443.

Deciduous trees Inne thoir
leaven in the fall. They dominute
the Chicago ares . because , the
otionute is ideal fnr their growth.

Io many eommmtitten you will

Ysar landscape plan for tress

find gigantic speeimrns nf Oats,

and shrshn is Important. Use it in

setectien and deeming on the

- Muple; Ash, Synamoro end elkem

which hase lived for centonen.

hrtrtklc lisav dIable by
writing to CertainTced
Cttrporat ion , P.O . Bus

0h11, Valley Porge. PA
9482.

* Law BlU

ly called Pises, ore trees thut

few years it miti gnaw te u toegee
sian. Benaty with geoups nf trees

Bnild or Rcnlrtdel!' the

WATER HEATER

Cnsifers, or what ore cominos-

motare. A teen muy ho nmotl
when it is planted, but tvithio a

The pocket-sloe publica-

Should Know abutaI Siding. Windows, Irsulation,
and Rourfiog 0elrre You

ACEGAS

.

teme io melulien Io ether aspects nl
year everett estense devomolinn.

smotl lenes judiniously ptoeed at
the sides and near.
Keep inn rndnsd the sloe end
shape nf o tree when it becomes

Eslitled«"What Yuta

WIThANEW

be planted sod thn ereIlen of the

variety uf lunge, mediano, sed

ing Sral. The vinyl siding

YOUR OID

hr delemnsindog which tree should

Northern Illinois. Use thin gelde

depth In your property, une u

and the Goad Housekeep-

REPLACE

real und aesthetic voleo' nl tho
Iorgnst ucd eldest living Ildng in
flojeen, you nord o plan.

All tneoo shown boro grow well in

nod whore to plant them outs

An illuslrated 28-pago
-

uppeur 10 yearn ufter planting.

ment ionpmtant elements to yner
londscepe plan, noya John
Sehwuaa, President nl the Illinois
Landscape Coatreetors Associatien. Knowing hew tu selevt Irnos

the doorknob so il is conlered along the dour edge.
If Ihr dnadbnit does nel hI
mio Ihn holk cntnplelely.

Booklet offers
remodeling suggestions

7136 W. Touby

beuutiBeutinn preeet you need te
plan in adv000e. The nome
applier tn tonen. Tu uppreniato 1ko

Trees and shrubs ere one of the

Place Ihr deadholt aboso

inder locks provide the

in your

and enmfont fam any hnune

will determine thr sien und

depth rtf the hole into the

shape and sine. The ebert shown
ntusotpinn of various trees as they

To r000ivn the ment pleanoen

jamband into Ihr trimmer
stud hrhiodìl. The manufuetarer's specifications

of the wide variety of locks

I
Use degree-daysto judge
efficien of heating system

-

t ws

planting mestino. Remember, Ihe

Selenliog these hinds 0f tenas fee

drinmnsioatinn nf u tree variety

your pmeporty cantinons u Midwestern heritage.
The Morten Arboretum at Lists
says deciduous treos ean be
etanntfied by annusI growth,

hioges on the effects desired and

the fuelers nf noterai rlevstion
and

esperare

that

the

Hew officient is your heme nr
upurlmont boating system? Ac-

efliciescy nf your healing system

cording to thr Chicago-urea
Piping Industry Fund, Ihr hAst

stulatisn. This is dune by camparing energy ase per degree

nay In tell in le comparo your tael

days 1er a current month with the

uso wilh Ihr degrrr-tlay pallors

per detree-day ose dnring - a

for Ihn Chicago urea.

Dogreo-dayn indiculr how

previous menih. For esampte, io
relatively mild November, 1913,

lessfurl your hume nr apar-

there mere 835 degree days in
Chicago compared Io 729 fur a

much morner hew much

Imeni building sheuld sso when
cemparod to a nnrmal winter day
1er tItis area.

The neIder il is outside, ihr

more fori as inefficient heilor or
poorly insulated hoildiot miii nur
In maintain. comfortable 1cmperuturru. The Fund warns that

ynor canI uimply Iuoh at your
feel bili, sisee fuel prices vary
from year to year; inutrad, yes
must look at the amount nf nil or
gus nr electricity yen nerd.
Just whal is a degree-slay? It is
a practical mrasOre of the out-

side temperature range an it
compares le standard 65 degrrms.
This standard is based os the fact

MJ RTHWEST

9

ThE WORLD'S MOST ADVANCED ROTARY MOWERS

was proporlinnatrly higher in
mnergy fori use per degree day in

December relative te use per
degree-slay the othrrtws mootbs,
this is a sign of trouble. Chances

19" MOWER
HR-19

aré yosr heatisg system has
windows and through wallsor
-

If tIsis in thr case, you shuold
have your system und your bndd-

information agenry maintained

;

IA
I

nerma!l,3ll for that month.
Your monthly furl me should
show the same pattern as the
degree-days reported. Alus, if it

The U.S. weather bureas

. degree-day."
You cas une monthly degreeday totale te jodge chantes in Ihr

e

1,774 degree dopo compared Is a

ostahlishrs Ihr degree-day figsrr
hy tubing Iho average high and
mw eutnide trmperaturms fer the
doy, und subtracting this fignre
from 05 degrees. Fer example, if
ihn notside high was 50 drgrres

drgrreeusd this would hr a "25

T

degree-days compared to a normal 1,119. In Jusuary, there were

both.

degrees, the average would he 40

L

ihr ceidost December ever brrr
and threugheut the country, the
wrather berran rerorded 1,407

sulalion, deal require additional
heal until thr temperature drops

and the astside low wan 30

DEALING EXCLUSIVELY IN

normai November. Is December;

become loeffirient, or there is too
much heat loss arsand doors und

-

-

and home or apartment is-

that most homes, with normai inbeiow65drgrees.

' i

1.1

-

drilled through Ihr dot,r

cal hardwre or spociàlty
store will providean idea

:

I

ing evaluated byin rxperiescrd
mechaolculceotracter.

The Piping Industry Fand is an

21"
,2MOWER

by mere than 400 Chicago-arma

-.

mechanical contractors. Fur u
list nf experienced mechanical
contractors is ysor aren und a

HA-21 SXA

copy nf a free brochure. "Hsw to
Select a Mechanical Cnntractnr,"

contact the Piping Industry

Fssd, 153f Mrrrhasdise Mart,
Chicago, 1LtS654 1312) 17087M.

Replace -Your Old Cooktop

TILLERS FROM
2 H.P. UP TO 7 H.P.

OUTBOARDS

.

FROM 2 TO 9.9 H.P.

GENERATORS

With A New Tlwnmidrn

FROMSOOUPTOO500
WAiTS OF POWER
SIMULTANEOUS AC/DC USE

-

-

Energy-efficient Gas Cooktop

Gèt a New Flame That
Demands Less
-

tres

Gourmet GOS CoolstsPS
ter Levees Of Gas CookIng.

F-200

* Heivy iited tM keeps
w.t

hot klNØer

ii.!'.
slat

* Gls* lied lads with.

5,yuw.Tlty

..

..,

WslOfl

;Ot4ER L

i

pk*U!PkP.

lflçaaem

.. ASTog
S4NIF4S

$1.R. '1099
LP

40 GAL

vl,,ti__thi

N. Milwaukee
NILES

BF-100

:O%.

..
....

..rlcIkaffS

1
,

-

Super Burner, a cemmercial burner with more heal to bring
thtsgs to a- beil fast, nr beep te u steady simmer. Continuous

33% off

NILES COLOR CENTER

"

967-9585

.

-

ISALES Et RENTALS

dueble grates fer a karge, stable cooking area.

.

2i).VERTICALS

.

energy efficient gas coobtops from Thermador wIth tratares
yes'lI leve. Libe csmrgy.saving seiid slate electrefltc ignition.

SClsf//4

LEVOLOR

.-t*n-. ,.,,,,,.,,d tsa n,s.d a,.

li

v4d,1,

33% off
sl9Iukae,Ave.. Nues

co, u .r

STYLETEX"

:)

I

DRAPE
ICALS

RAMA

ACE/

0E-75

s:àuNT

Mont y eures w tome at

s

Thprmi'dii'

;

W800 Petlnrm000e CaafltO

u,...

-.298-3580
See Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens

t_

-,

-

M1 RTHWEST

-

Mutschier.
2434 DEMPSTER STREET
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

(Nene to Salman-Home Fedarat sosIega)

.

LAWN AND GARDN

88O Noifh Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
Establinhed 18 Years In Same Location

Reliable Service Conter

297-1134

J

fleBugIe,Thursday;Marth 2, 1984
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Home Impróvement Section
Aluminum siding
minimizes rnaintenaflCè
sprog 5 predictable, so s
the frcqueot repoinliog of:
your homeAluminum siding can reduce the tpme-

withoat cracking. chippIng
orpeeling.

consuming task of repaiot-

you have minimized es.
pensive future mainte-

for years to come.

The main advantages of

or painting; The only

versatility aod quality. Unlike wood sidiog, which roquiets repainting every Iwo
IO four cars, Ihr buhad-un

nsay require is occasional
spraying svillt a hose lo roosase uccnwalaled diet.

or laminated fioish of

Variety nf Colnrs

high-qssulily,alomi000t std-

Aluerinum siding also
offersthe versatilily of lin-

ing is warranted Io usI
decades. Aluminato siding

inhes. Il contes io a variety
of colors le sail any type of

will preside clean, strung
linon and-vihtantcolOrs for
many years.
-

When it cernes time to

architecture or parsosal
preforence. The calorI of

Aluntinum. though 00e

of the lightest slraclural
metals, is also sery strong.
Beruake of Ihis, alannnom

siding withstands harsh
weather eanditians, In-

FEats
will with'
ALUMINUM SIDING provides an attlatlion and durable linish lt yuan home talents. lt cracking,
lrmpenalttts
and
high
winds,
withttt
stand harsh wealhnr-tondilitnx. intioding enlnemt
chipping or pooling. t
-

siding has u wide range uf
styles (vertical and bermzantal siding, shakes, cte.)

complete the esterier deco-

many different panel

blues, grecos. browns. and
earth t000s'ar while.

widths and embossed tes-

and domospouls, shutters,

in addition te numerons

grained testare that resem'
hies rough-sawn wood. To

tares, from'smooth to a

Safely first is a good
rule whether you simply
puller around the hauso on

plicution procedures uro

perience.

roofs, use built-up tooling
installed by a professional
coetractar. The pitch of a

When it comes ta re-.
-

placing the roof over your
head. safety is vital. Since

hazardous job, . reroofing

roof is determined by mea'
sating how many inches it
rises for each feet it runs.

generally is not regarded as

Shuold pon decide to

a da-it-yoarself project.
But, mure and mure ho-

handle reroaftng yoornelf,
be sure to heed the follow'
ing safety pmcaatienn:

il can be u difficult and

meowoers arr considering
roroaling themselves as a

tonan ceramic design.

way to save money.

. Eotra-durable Mirab000 nalustreas 'like-new' lank
without waning far langer than

If you are One of them,
advises the Asphalt Roofing Maunfarturers Associ.
atioo, don't go ahead with

a VinVi na-Wau floor.

reroafing until you cao

wau surface resists scuffs and
scratches sa it keeps its

Tiffany square.

tough Inlaid vInyl construction
resists indentations, cuts,
and tears.

If vouve been waiting for a
really new look In fluors, we haoe
It - DesIgner Oolarian li from
Armstrong.

ingutheights.

-

Both organic-bated and
the newer fmberglass.buned

3mstrong

usphult shingles are nuit-

able for instullutinu by
competent do-it-your-

5ò nice to come borne to''

sellers. They offer beauty,

dnrability, low mainte.
cunee, fire nufety and ease
Wlllnw tane

BnStnn Cnmnlen

Harmed Court

F&uvto
Walter Swieraki

Ckkago

8991 NORTHWEST HWY.
CHICAGO. II. 60631

775-8665

Ihn R-value, the greater the
insulating power.

NEXT Th 000x0 S nrsn'ltanamv

ante, according lv Tile Maylag Company. A common mislaka in
dishwashen inslallaSon is localing the unit adlacenl to an angled
tonner sink, making it impossible lo stand in Inonl si the sink avd
load the dishwasher. The locatiOn nl Ihn above dishwasher iliastrates ont solulion to this pnobltm.

irs show that Ihis iv less
hot Water than would be re-

lip is IO allow Ihn dinhzs to

most labor and time-saving
applianens available. But if

quired if dishes worn
washed by hand.

air-dry io Ihr dishwasher,
rather than power-drying

in the wrong place, nr mf ml

Some dishwashers offer
the option of a low-energy

in au older model that

- wash cycle far handling

doesn't do thejob, then the -

loads that tre oormally

appliance becomes un inconvenience rather than u

soiled. This cycle includes

convenience.

and thus minimizes Ike

_

u main wash and two rinses

-

amount of waler rnqumred

to do thejob.

lo an angled comer sink,

manofaclarers' recommeodatious with rzspert ta
1ko epzration of the appli.
unce. Dishwashers need to

he loaded lo take full advautage -of their capacity.

For example, one model
can take full-size plates in
hath the upper und tower

-

from the work area.

. Lift unly light loads.

the entire toad, and time

. Apply shingles on

-

and erièrgy wanted,

-

cleurduys when it in warm,
hut not hnt.

erunesanavzrage of Il-16

. Du not reraof in wet

gallons nf hot water for

weather or when the tern-

each complete cycle. Stud-

An uatomatic dishwanh'

1hz load.

Por mare ideas on sasing energy and designing

kitchens in keeping with

s Rernnf only when the
rauf deck und the shingles
une dry. Moisture makes
roofs slippery und. danger'
nus.

Who's There?

Next time the doarbell
rings, doñ't be sarpnsed if
it's Rover wanting to cume
iu or Tabby wanting out,

-

-

should he left in the hands

Por mure infurmution,

nf u profensinnal roofer,
Roofs with nlnpen of four

send 50 ceuts fur a cupy of
"A Homeowner's Guide to

Quality Roufing" tu
ARMA, Boo 3248, Gruud

Central Stutioa,NY. t

Cunsisting of u pair of
sceatch.plutes muanted on
-

either side of-the door, the

pet duorbell is activated
when the plate ix pushed or
scratched.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
N lLES

COUPON

NAUTILUS GAS
WATER

today's lifznfyles, send SI
la: The Maylag Company,

Consumer Information
Center, Dept. 209YG-SC,
Newlon, Iowa 55208.

HEATER

NAUTILUS&

SMALL APPLIANCE
SPECIAL SALE
AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES

The 000lasive Submerged Cumbuslian
Chamber Paient Pending) is camnietely

narruavded by muter, eliminalisy Ike
normal combaslien chamber heut laos
lhroagh the sidos and kalIum of burner
area. This advanced design captures

normally Inni heal uvd transfers it
direerlp isle the waler. Eoelasive
Overcoat "special formsla' Foam

and

SUNBE
OSTER PRODUCTS

Insalalios vamglnlely'sarrounds rho

inleinal task tor munimum heat retention.

The Nautilus does sol requiso' Ihn
tonnaI 10011 legs. li is factory equipped

wilh Ike poteoled Thermal BarrIer leg,
cihich lesalales Ihn lank tram the linos

Factory-Owned sales outlet -«
-;
. Damaged carton merchandise
. Original plant remanufactured goods
. Out-of-carton and demonstrator goods-.

penatare is below 40 de'

-

CLEANERS

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

racks. If u dishwasher is
not loaded property, it can
result in poor washing actien, requiring u re-wash of,

OAK-MILL

Another energy-swing

dishwasher is one of the

lt is important to follow

and keep people away

with a fiberglass hast offer
Clans A ftre protection.

or live lochen per horizon.
Ial foot are safest and casiest for dn-it.ynurnelf uppli.

Open 7 tO 7 - Mon, thna Sat.

FINDING THE BEST LOCATION lot a dishwasher tan increase Ihe
tonaonience al this hamnn and mechanical enengy'seaing eppli-

and load the dishwasher,

tools where they won't

green.

steep slopes, Ints uf un.
gles, guhles nr dormern

visés the Mineral tesutalion Manufaclarers Asnocialian. Be sure 1hz eontract specifies the R'value
of-the insolation lo be installed. Insulation is rated
by R-values. The higher

stand in front -of the sink

Pluee shingles and

-

Ike price of the jab. ad-

moreefficiency oat uf evittiog kitchens und how to

material Io be installed and

making it impossible ta

. Secure ladders top

of upplieution. Shingles

High roofs Or those with

-

und bottom and do 001 let
them come io contact with
power lines,

-

a booklet ou how ta get

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

iroce, the quality of the

A common mistake in

toles for secare footing.

slide off the roof. Keep the
rouf surface clean nf debris

Get estimulen from each
contractor based on esper-

dishwasher installation in
locating the unit- adjurent

s Wear coostruction.
type shoes with robber

honestly nay that you cao
do the jab as well as a professional, are willing tu denote the time and effort to
getting the job dono right,
and feel comfortable work'

ning to somodel the kitchen. Maytag, which recently entered-the cooking up'
pliaucc field, has published

the dishwasher is located

recommeoded. Por flat

Drapes
25% Off

keep in mind when plan'

Called- "Kitchens for

Iren foot, special ap'

weekends or are a skilled
craftsman wilh lots of ev-

Suede

Heal." Dr, ask friznds und

Today's Living," the book-.
let focuses on ways to sise
bath human asid meehanical energy. Pur example, it
suggests that au autnmattc

cation. When the roof
slope is less than foor
inches

Pages ander "Insulation
nzighbors.

work bettor.

Remember safety.
when reroofing

There are several ways
lo lind ene. Ash your local
utility. Look in the Yellow -

-

Contraclors - Cold &

plan new kitchens that

N,W.,WuthingtOn, D.C.t

and even columns.

Designer Salarian Il . . three Och
natural looks and a nostalgic Vic.

-

Expires April 30, 1984

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

ilfoeyau.

This it a good thought-to

meoWner's Guide to
- Choosing Siding," from
the Alominum Associalien, Department SM,
818 CanoeeticOt Ave,-

coil for custom window
trim, awnings, railings,

SOLARIANII. .'
s Four patterns. 13 exciting colors.
. Three naturals with à realistic look of brick
and fired-tile designs.
. A charming Victorian ceramic design.

a freo booklet, "A Ho-

suffit and fascia, guttern

JUST.ARRIVED!
ARMST ONG DESIGNER

-

nor the inclination so do it
yourself, you can hire an
insulation cuotruclor lo da

dreu in the home.

For more information au
alamioam siding. wnte for -

ration of your heme.- alu.
minutO offers u complete

and can be obtained in

. Inlaid coloreo búhOs the colors
and patterns laver by laver for
deeper, richer designs. And

home mom, working dad

where both parents work
aod there are fewer chit-

----

pastels and deep reds, to

calor choices. alamionm

clnding extreme tempera-

insulation to your home,
bol have neither the time

common is the family

line of accessories such an

aluminons siding vary from

If you mould like to add

for the traditional family
consisting nf a otay-at

But the fact it nach traditional familiesnow are in
the minority. What is more

=Jt::::

Io
off

contractor -

and al least two children,

mainlenänce your siding

o'

insulation?,
Hire a

remodel, keep in mind that
the kitchens in mutt of today's humes wem designed

nance. Aluminato doesn't
require scraping. priming

aluminons are durability,

Page 23"

-

COUPON

Need

. Experts provide remodeling tips
for today's families

,

Once you have re-niddd
your hotne with aluminum

iog us sveil as save ooY

-

Home -Improvement Section'

lures and high winds,

Just as the coming of

The Eagle,llrnrsdagnr Mah29,'I9S4

ALL FULLY GUARANTEED

SUNBEAM
APPLIANCE
SERVICE CO.
7421 N. Narl, NlIs

-

Advanced design and lower iacbet
-

.

..

lempetatarns allow Ihe Naatilus Io be
n

-'T 'aif
.

spooked tar zero clearance end the

wul'er acto as a snand barrier loi
wtssper haiti opofutlon, -.:'

Oth,røu.lity Built-in F,a5n,en Includes
'
e Zur nciea,unrn lo combuntiblu snotnilals.
. Rugged Omm Valnn torterO dependabiennrcicn.
. Spnei.l nnknd Enamel Smith far the altimmln in durabilily
and appuoranon.
a All rondels ment nr exceed ASHRAE etundard A.1Ot0.

-

BEne,gynnoingPilot.detignedtoreduce seneonxumpkanfo,
eneroy000te,c,tinn.
. Afirnetlue ana pitee molded door,
. lu yunr limited warrunts.
. t5% effixient.

-

HOMEOWNERS

HEATING b COOLING SUPPLIES

-

8144Y2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 692-2852

;- 'ThéflugIk) Thttrsdìf;-March 29, 1904
TheStigle, fltiÑday,Marcb 21, 14

.

p-

Park District News

Home Improvement SeC ion
Durability and StyIe
Should Be Siding Connid-

Summer Day
Cámp for agés

erations

When shopping for a
siding material for your

The Sky's the Limit
ronge of products which fit

roof stytes, color setec-

says the Vinyl Siding tostitute. Durability and attractive stytiog shootd also be
considered.

tians, illumination require-

Solid vinyl siding, fur

ments and other features

esumptc, not only adds to

0cc cxptuioed in an 8-page
booktet from APC Corp. , a

the vatoe and beauty of the
hume, but it should pay for
itsetf by proxiding years of
durable, low-maintenance

most houses in any archi-

tectaral desigar The corrent made! for different

leading manufacturer of
skylights. For a 'Selector
Guide to Skylights," seed
50 cents tu Skylights, P.O.
Box 8356, Haledou, N.Y.

6-10 years

home, don't let cost alone
be the determining factor,

Skylights offer a wide

07508.

MORTON GROVE -

NILES

Indulge in
Remodeling

.

Adult golf lessons

Mother Goose

The Nitra Park District's adult

Trip for children

Gott Lessons mitt begin Tuesday,
April 3. They are held indoors at

-

The Nitro Parle District in the Gresnan Heights Recreation
proud of its' snecensfot Doy Center, 0255 Oheto ave, Claus
Camp priigrottf. Swimming, - time is from 2-2:38 p.m. and the
opeeihl evento, contests, arto and

resident fee is $18 for 5 tessons.

crolla, sports and held trips are -The class-enrollment is limited to
only nome of the activities that ensure individual attention. Cati
bighllghttheday ramp program. 967-0633 for information. Register
Registration for Day Camp mill at the Park District office, 7177
begat Monday, April 2. Il you Milwaukee ave. Done miss this,

-

will leave Prairie View Center at
9:13 am. an Satarday, April 7. On

the itinerary is a trip te Goadman's Children's Theatre tu see

traditional rhymes acted ant.
Atsu, will be a performance at

Orchestra Holt to hear the

weeks-beginning June tI) is $90.

the technique you've already

eluded. Fee in $it/child and

Session D wilt be hold July 9-July
27 and the resident fer in also $90.
Seosion SSS io held July 38August 18 and the resident tee is

develnpodl

set, bat remember, these 1ers

apply only if you register helore
Jaoe 2. Au nf Jene 2, the fees are
$105 for Session t or St and $78 far

session SII, Non-resident fees aro

p.m. tn the Prairie View Cenler

Tee Ball begins
April 14

For more information colt the
Marino Grove Park District at
965-52M.

Need a Loan?
'Auto

-

Personal

doubted. r. -

office, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. Cli

mill begin on Saturday, April 14 at

-

arr crieran your boor orwork.

.

MORTGAGE LOANS

-suggested R-value for

Sn tsepiñg with Taiwan's lang.uiandin gcauwiiuen i in bootleg. wr're
orrering i oid rrrisfe ormoninaee Opiinni h tonner befaw anailabie. nub
tow down payment reqairemrois and affordable monthly paymenis. You cor
abaste 1mm asoieiyafadjiislableand flnednatr ionet. wine nub us tirite as
7v0 down. Fordniailt, call oar Moeieaor Berline, 434.44260roentwI o
Thlwno Home Regional Lending Office: Main Onice. 5501 5. Kedoir.
434-2772; Des Plaines, 2454 Dewpnor, 2960900; Elwhaeor, ISO N. York,
530-0500; irsiog Park, 4901 W. irnmnu Park, 777.7200: ORb Leine, 4740 W.
95th, 425-7170.
'
-

HOMEEQUITY LOANS (Second Moregages)
Ourkawe oqoily tores peonide Ike opponiuouiy carbone aunen to oblais
oredodcaah feraoy puepoon. Wr'worrnno8 bese Id annata ffordabln ininrrsi
mint io awsras of l-ta-4 family pmpenimrn wulbin ihr Meiropalutan Chioogo
tana. io mImar H owneqo uy loon, you baco the hernISta ofu lone
wpayment podad, iaadrdaelibln mmmii. paywenintaulored laS-ysonseoda,
mdraelppaybasknllowed withoatpenaiiy. Fee fanihee informniioo,000tueid
Tattnm HomeSpnoial Renideotial LendmnnOeecn: 5501 5. Kedeir. 434'n900;
or R383 W. Higgins Rd.. 693-3405.

ALEGACYOFCARE;

ARmJREOCOMMrIMENt

meewner security and coovecience is nothing new.

nase money since lights are
idevre left on unnecessarily.
However, a few of today's
newer models are eqaipped

vanced, electronic poshbaIlan otadets, homeawners and apartment

posilc of R-valse. Il mro-

these economical lighting

dwellers have turned to

sures Ihr ability of a moterial ro conduct rather thus
resist heut flow. Hence, the

devices for two primary
reasons: I) lu maintain u

higher the resistance. Uvalues arr used tu measure

the energy efficiency uf
windows, for example.

BTU: BTU means Brit¡ah Thermal Unit and is a
measure ofheat, A BTU is

Ihe amoart of heat reqaired to raise the Icorperarare of nor paced of
waler one deeee F. One
BTU is the equivalent of

-

"lived is" look white away
from home lo discourage
would-br burglars, und 2)
for trouble-free assarunce

that lights - indoors and
outside - une on or off as
desired.

situations.

The resident fee for this

program is $12 (nan-resident fees

are double). The length nf the
progrdm depends un the number
nf registrants:
The following limes are

Registration for girls softball
leagues is currently under way at

Up

provide encellent weather
resislanCe.

Ober informutinn telephone 9055200.

The Morton Grove Park
Distriet is nlfering a Boating
Oufety program from April 9

Tuesday or Friday morning from

Each student wilt learn on an todividoal computer. Fee far each

session starts April 3 and runs for
lo weehs astil JaneS.
The fee forthis clans is $lt.

program is $2.50. For mure infurmation colt 905-1200.

As After Orkeol Arta and Crafts

class for children t-4 grades

are played on weekday evenings
and Saturdays. Gamen bogie the
week of May 75. The girls witt

for alt players no Saturdoy, April

that the participants will keep,

Maine Park District, 5229 Emersuo in Des Plaines kolsvecn 9 am.

wilt he featured un Channel S's

and 5 p.m., Monday through

AM. Chicago program alung

Friday. tO you would libe further

ynoths hetweeo ti and t3 years nf

with Buncos exports Dr, Surto, a

isturmutiun feet true to slop by

physiologist. The discussion will.

matic light controls with

manimiumqaatity program.
Transportation will

dimmers combat the rising
price of home energy yearrousd.

am. with drap-aIl between 4 and
5 p.m. Each participant is
requiredta briog their 0mo lunch.

supervised und at dotrimute to
yusr health, und the proper and
healthy way to enerrise. So, be

Session I begins Juno lt and
runs Munday-Friday ontit July
13. Session St runs Jaty tO ta

wilt hr un open phono line fur

oge and enrollment will ho
limited is order ta ensure a

daring the sommer. Aulo-

provided between I um. and 9

August 10. tI you rrgiotOr helero
Jmse2, the price fer one session is

Besides abe protection
afforded by the asphalt, lo-

day's asphalt shingles are
also coaled with mineral
granules lo protect them
from the sun's dtying rays

and lo give the shingles
color.

be

$545. As el June 2, the price is
$298.
-

Non-resident fees are

double. Register hegioniog April

2 at tite Ree. Center, 7517
Milwaukee ave. Call 907-0833 1er
tnfnrmalion.-

leading podiatrist, aod Rubert
Gajda, O rennwned esercive

present' typical exercise
programs that are improperly

sure to twin in on March 39. There

those who wish to ash questions lo

register 55w and dun't miss oat
an u summer uf odios and fan

sot.

Sigo up now Inc the spring

p.m. The tolerrisediate Basic
day, April 2 Ibrough April 23.
loar week seminar is 155.

at Prairie View Center on

9 am. tu 15 am. The spring

LUBE FILTER

.

a OIL CHANGE
VALVOLINE
PLUS
5 OUABTS

ruu
Moietovuvcr llhovk

. Beaken -HatoBoitOandOthorPurtn

$

1OW'40 OIL

.1 -83

-

I MooTcAnnu

LIGI-ITTAUCKS

-I
The Tire Pros

WORLD LEADER IN RADIAL TECHNOLOGY FOR OVER 60 vEAnu

You eon regisler at Ihr Gott

the york office or call 297-3000.

Youth Basketball
League

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED FO REN
Jost Say

"Chergn It"
with your
Master nr
Visa Coeds

RARS

March13
4th-Rh Grade League
W-L

Team
PinItos

9-1

Bulls

7,3.

Spars
Itero
Barks

0-0
3-7
2-8

anyone uf the speakers. Maggie
svnlrames alt questions aod
71k-11h Grade League
callers. If you would like further
W-L
Team
infnrmation On Maggio Hutteks
f-2
fitness classes, ydu can slop by Rockets
S-2
Knicks
District
at
the Golf Maine Park
3,7
Lakers
9229 Emerson io Den Plaines, or
call 297-3840.

home management. The feo is

Safety InsPection With A

Maggio Hotleb. On Friday, Murch 31, issuruelOr Maggie htolleb

- how lo

The spring sessiss nf Youth

Progratnining clans meets Mon-

and Wisconsin. Fee for this

und a compIto picture packet. So,

The program in geared to

p.m. at the Prairie View Conter.
Each participant will learn bow
to prepare and uOitioe computers
for entertainment, business and

andother items. Fee $5.

sed in Itlinuix, Indiana, Michigan

Thn Golf Maine Pork District,
9229 Emerson in Des Plaines, is
pleased to announce Ike

Home economislo often

April 4 through Aprïl 25 from 7-9

using paper, clay, paint, mund

session Of Sr. Exrrrise class held

The Nites Pàrh District's Oatdxor Adventure program always
proves escitiog and adventurous.
Participants explore the
Chieagoland area, learning about
themselves and others, with their
daily trips and activities.

television dehnt of lilness gars

adotta wilt ko held Wednesday,

A variety nf-projeets wilt ko made

at the Prairie View Center. toPrairie' View Center. Upon cnr- . troduction Io Basic Programtificativn boaters become ticen- ming class meets Wednesday,

Exercise Special

bulbs ene must purchase

paler programming class for

April 4 through April 25 from 4-6

evening from 7'9 p.m. in the

luminated bulb, and 2)

during the number of

An Latrodoelion to Basic Corn-

kegiñs April 5 and roes ta April
20. Class meets from 4:15 Ia S
p.m. at the Prairie View C000er.

Computer Sem'maro will be held

will be placed un a team. Games

dimming a bulb increases
ils life expectancy at leant
loo times, significantly re-

Players, Gerry-Msndt md Tim Notons.

to individuals 11 years and ap.
Program meets every Monday

save up to 50 percent of the
electricity cast ofu fully il-

Golf-Maine

Skowis ohave-il-rf JanuS-un tepino, Brad Jonas, Kevin Moeron;
middle (t-ri Brim Lamino, Grog Skookoeat top (l-ri Atklettc
Supervisor, J5B Fougnr0050n, LoyotoUoivernity Varsity Basketholl

through May 14. Classes are open

The fee is $30 for the tnt child,
$20 tar the 2nd child, and $13 for
the 3rd child. Included in the fee
is a matching team hat und shirt

the winter and coot foe less

use io roofing shingles

Friday, 9 am. to 5 p.m. For lar-

grades. All players regislered

stay warm for less daring

known for its waterproofing qualities. Ax such, ils

hours are Monday through

sans: t) tight dimming can

esperto at Pilaway Curpo-

Asphalt has long been

Dempster, Morton Grove. Office

the Golf Maine Park Districl.
Registration wilt run through playatzgomesrhodale.
There wilt he an observation
Friday, March 30.

savings for two key rea'

ings - according lo lhe

Anphalt Shingles Provide
All-Weather Protection

View Community Center, 0134

Golf Maine Girls Softball

sure of electric energy
equal ta 1000 watts of
electricity eyed steadily fer
one hour.

Grove Park District's Prairie

7. Korb player will ho ruled os
fielding, throwing, and hitting.

cost-saving lips

Automatic lighting has

' Registration far ott recreation
prisgruota s taken at the Morton

The park district wilt offer two
leagues, one fur girls in 3rd-SIb
grade and oso far girls in 01k-01k

signiflcavl energy cual sax-

KWH: This slands for

matite.

feature adds a new dimensien lu heme energy costs

refer to seasonat energy

Light Control.

Milwaukee ave. beOnre Thursday,
April 12. CatI 907.6633 for ist nr-

Automatic Light Control
with bach dimmer. This

third important benefit

Alert's new Astamatic

Register your "slugger" at the
Pork District atfire,' 7877

bilites, like First Alert's

Today, though, a few
tight controllers offer a

Ihr heut generated by buming u single wooden kitchen match.

kilowatt hoar ucd is a mea.

orgaoinod into teams, giving
them the chance la experience
hasekatt in actual game

with light-dimming capa-

Over lime.

ration , maker of First

TALMANfl©
-.-. HnmePed.e S
Lo Aasodn
anaaenaoocI*.gotecde.dc.oDulNna1..

always provided lime-regutated control - ace way te

heme. and R-30 is advised
for the attic floor..
U-value: This is the cp-

lower the U-value, the
-

period, the children will be

available for the instruction
period: 9 am,, sg am., lt am.

The fact that automatic
lighting helps increase ho-

Prom the first mechanical timer versions several
years ago ta the latest ad.

er. Generally, R-t9 is the

sidewutts in the average

ponalilet Orear la wpaymeoi. Fnrcomploirdeiailsconradrone ofîaluin's55

weeks. After this initial learning'

s ayes energy

greater the insulating pow-

Home inipmuewori, aniowobile. peruaeai. and niudcei loans arc nons
o conreino il yavui'labio ai ony 'taiwan Howe encimo.
Ai Thlutn Home. yoo'tl Sod thai ini niesirates are ai ieaoimveu od very
coupe titian wilh hose toned elonnheee. Im uS-lilian. TaIwan charges siwple
raihonikunadd. oninirerniwhic h inchureed by wary ieodern. and ihewaw ne

be taaght daring the first four

Automatic lighting

higher the R-value, the

CONSUMER LOANS

Basic baseball and strategy witt

eatingujahen. You pail nil a yrlinw chiid-prrnf nalaty ring and press a yoilnw discharge bolIna to
spray Hamo. Alter pultiug oat the liemos, the Hubs enapnratrs quickly and cumpleteiy With no
---messy residaonn furnishings on sunroundirgs Fiam-X has o 18-year stnnago ute and requires oniy
an annual check to make sure it slut waighs almnsta psund. You dispaso rl empty Flam-X cnrtainem like any aerosoi can. ''Widespread use nl porlabie fire eelirguishers can mako enormous inroads in the nation's alarming tines statistics," sayo Jack Chase, president of Barn-S USA, Hantpten, VA. Fon Iren lire-preventIon adeice iiteruture, Write Fiam-S USA, 1734 Wont Pembroke Streot,
Hamptar, VA.

jargon

owrnaweonm irme all yrar floevrial umdn. Thlmoe flama is- new

The Tee Bolt program is tar
youngsters ages 0.8 years old.

000ry year. Barn-U, a nby-threr inch unit weighing lens than a panud, sprays rut said Intl.
electrical, chemical titos via duabie jets nf Halan 1211- a ilqailied gas that ranis, smuthort, and

R-value: 5-votum measore the resistance to brat
fese. With insotutioe. the

Wok

fr51

the Gr000an Heights Gym, t755
Oketo ave.

Paris and

arrosai portobio lito catinguishtr is unw hoiping humtmakorn, traneirm and Inisurista light Ihr tun andate-hall miliinn U.S.
himen that claim 6,000 lions, injare 30,000 ptopie, and couse $6.4 biiiinn n properly damogn

Understand
energy

Student

Ihn wnrlds

Program
registration

Tho Nues Park District is nom

accepting registretios for' the

P67'6033 for information.

-

$13/adult. Bun retorno about 3

Registe'r at the Park District Spring Tee Butt program, which

TAKE-ANYWHERE FIRE FIGHTER FOR CONSUMERS.

A Mother Goose Trip for

Chicago Symphony Orchestra
accompany dancers performing
samefavurite tales. Luoch is is-

retaning spurt or to brash up os

Yòuith Basketball
Awàrd Night.

chitdren ROh grade and adults

rogitter before June 2, the uppertnnity to tears a most
resident ralo 1er Session I (3

Happy Honte
Improvement!

- PageD
4

Celtics

-

1-9

COMPUTERIZED

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

965 5O4O
Rost N, Mltwnnkne Ano.
SItan

.ppoiNrMonr.Nun unman NESSARO

MAJOR h
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

The Bugle, Thursday, Marëh 29, 1984

The Begle, Thursdey, March 29, 1984
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USE THE BUGLE

w

N

NILESRUGIE

.

USE THE BUGLE

.

.

051155111

.

9 66 3900

seBroulSoS

PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

9 66-3900

-

-

wkpfT NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

eusrosoreus

.

-

:SKOEINCOLNWOOD.BUGLE
eU'3

InTheFOwu19EctiOflS

-iii,

.
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-

L 51085
yIO
0gp001'
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SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

woes

n

Y

USINESS SER VICE DI
BLACK TOP
PRE-SPRING SPECIAL

G. S. C. OF NuES
Income Tax Returns
(20 yrs. Exp.)

ysofessionel feo 000000Iarr f. Eoery

alloaoable deduclion will be foken.
Y orrereloro .0111 bu held fl5OOl
oOofi dec00 . Reosonebl eseleloal

frugal

Hour e5eroOC

$9.50.

COMECLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

Commercial

Offers 2 roarrrs 9 natI rleaned for

MODERN MACHINERY

only $39.95

50E PerS Ruare Fool
EspOrienoe Deluse
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO BIG

FURNITURE S AUTO INTERIORS
For erysor y Flood Soroioe

394-1949

296-3786

.

pro

FREE ESTIMATES
7DaysAWeek

GSC
966-8288

Joseph M. LuoaS

r

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Attoreey 000llable for

--.

geoerul lew praotisle a tuo
work.

.
I

l.J

G

DrearyOld HuueeWork?

SIDING

889-3833 . 34

FREEESTIMATES

.

.

QrollIy Seruoss For

34..ßß

Fasoie
.

Roofs

AllTyposBopa,rsAE.sol osares

AI1ZeeO

ç

BUYING

-

This Offer Inoludes A Free Dits

IrlslaflahuflOf000rOurglurAUrle

O'CONNOR SIDING
ALUMiNUMDlNG

SEAMLESSGUYÇERS
B STORM WINDOWS A DOORS

AllWorkGuaraefeed
Free Eslierafes
Fully I leurs d
Reyvolds Aluevrrurv

CALL 965-3077

..-.

-

.

.

.

..

Elstrival

Coopere Reoodelieo S eroioe
NO JOB TOO SMALL

CALLGREG
ON

SOFFITUFASCIA
STORM WINDOWS-DOORO

f
SEWER TROUBLES.7
LIcensed Et Bonded
Free Eat. 24 Hoar Seroice
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EXPERT FLOOD CONTROLS

o b IE

-

PHOENIX
CONSTRUCTION

,4

Rdd g IS k

v.

..

'-&.

!
SrI

Il

\,, °0N
,

--

4701565
STEFWALLERTHED.J.

.

.l4?'
(TL

WEDOALLTYPESIOF
SEWERWORK
674-1411

i

NORWOOD SIDING
6-INSTALLATION

631-1555
FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

RepluosnrenlWinduwrurrd000ro,
nr

g

rl' d g C
b
c 001101 Tops und All Gunorul
I

HorvoRspor

394-2999
FREE EST.

FULLY INS.

SEWER SERVICE
Oaktuv 0e MilwaukeeNiles
696-0889
your Neighborhood Sewer Mon

h

PRINTING
TYPSETTING

d

Classio W popular 15161510.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

Fllero.Toc0u,uoeGWu SIC

.

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Oupruurprbe.
96S'429D

SON'S
Paperleg
Carpeotry & Wall Washivg

,Nf

S PaIntIfrO

'WITHOVER2SYEARSOF

-

B eolo Tilling
Power Raking
Cumplsre Lawn N Gerdsn Cero

Folly Ins.

r

LANDSCAPING

n EleorrYhPUmbing
B Pain Iing.lnrsr lurlEutsriur

965-8114

-

E

459.9997

C

al

24 Hour Phoee

61

S

J,;;e

FORFBEEESTIMATES

.

SEWINGMACHINE

.

CONDUCTED
HOUSE SALES
.
Clesrng:rrEseeeo,Mouleg?

By Avliquily Said

627.2212

?Ar
__:L

v

'.

t

T

;s ç/

'r

scKLEyMOVING
One Picco or Full Load
LOW LOW RATES!

ICC773MC

298-1502

.

.seaSsi
-

SICK SEWING MACHINE?

The Sewng M:chineClinic

.d._
-c__

FREE PICK-UP
FREE ESTIMATES
FREE DELIVERY

F8EELOANERSAVAILABLE

593-2151
.

-

TUCKPOINTING
TUCKPOINTING
REPAIRED &
LEAKS REPAIRED

PIfO od or Flat Root

FREE ESTIMATES

Cisco ProfussiueslWurk.

yr

Specialized in Roofing

Apartment Buildings

Wells N Ceilings Repeired.
D

5L1WP

.

PAINTING
wALLPAPERING

Complete Lawn ServIce
Power Rakleg, FertIlIzIng
SPRING SPECIAL

Wsalh erinsu lesion
REASONABLE RATES
INSURED

TAYLOR ROOFING

FULLY INS.
635-9475

-

Call StoRe

GILBERT

Building Mein lunanc e

FREEESTIMATES

Inraor
FREE EST.

THE HANDYMAN

823-5762

OUR 28TH YEAR

DECORATING

635-7958

RICH

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL

.

O CONOFING

PAINTING

WoekIyMahr 511101

Corh Piok-Ep or Carry Our
uf BuildIng Scr5105.

AIl Work Guaranteeui
Insured, Free Estimates

359-9521

394-3142
Free Est.

TRUCKING
F urnilure . B ranohos . Ero.

.

NEWROOFING

PROFESSIONALSERVICE"

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

7244535

BuddbgM1unr?eI,

T

d

F

p

TRUCKING

TYPESETTING

965-3281

d

KE95229

Coflrnr,rnlROlidOflIlel

Add Stef
shakeweji

(312) 966-5055

JOHNS

52WNER M

296 7444

Orgwn& Volo:.

Compiere Laws Main nenaeo e
fr Landsoepies
Rich Pulusriued Top Soil
4 Yerds-.652 Delivered
15YEARS EXPERIENCE

Olasieg

TELEVISION SERVICE

-

-

MOVERS

AWNINGS-SHRflERS

LOWCOSTROOFING

All Work Ouarasr reed
Ereesgeeco Scroll u
FREEESTIMATES

967-1348

TELEVISION
SERVICE

Plurrrtslnt

Don's MaintenancB Service

CALL

fr.,u ¡f2-

A

t

G

P

777-1026

El 505510 aI

Auailablr For Weddings
OFunerelSern,oes

.

i

965-6415

VOCALIST&
CHURCHSONGLEADER

cr UUy1,

k6

es lu0000eilings a Walls

CcspsnlrU

\

t t

Spring Clean.bpPuwer Rakieg

R Inside le Ourside Peinfin S

PHONE

Wo k

Correuted
CALL

966 96j

LANDSCAPING

orWhaf Haur You

ENTERTAINMENT

b5: gVoiat

m

3llLawrenuewood

5417227

889-6800

C arpsnlr tANDVMAN RFeneliflg
. Electricel
e Plumbiu

Weekdays 10-6

647-0956

9675575

Pl

.

HANDYMAN

U Wullpuperin5

NILES, ILLINOIS. 60648

IflUrui

'.0_

C:IITonvVe orLoUSco'rrawOCO
777-6639

-

Seourity Systettrs

PLUMBER &
SEWERSERVICE

.

-

Ph

I

; RRISO
AlutOfE Horse

II

dEl

P

POLISHWOMAN
p

Residential.Corrrsrerolal
Telephorle

.

AZZANO PLUMBING
G

Ow T a

CommunkatiOns
CeIl

ShoppingCenterlNiles)
5

Eagle

.

,

-

FullylIwusred

CalIRoy

,
y--

-()

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

O

Sd

'

.

C

HOURS

7345NHAeiA?VNRE

.

889-8467

Csfoh Busies Cleund. espairod fr

631 1918
CARPENTRY

-

IOVER40YEARSOFEXPERIENCEI

Valley Improvement
t pI nrbis
c

Peesonaljaed Service

JÇOINkSHfP
Nile

f

INSTALLATION

-

Surv:WrlEueryTrme,..,

e Floor A Well TuB in Ceíumio

All Work Guaranteed

CARPENTERS&
CONTRACTORS

SAVE MONEY

'WE CUTOM DESIGN
ANDFITANYSIZE!'

Gold Teeth
.PooketWatohes,
Sterling Silver.

Installation
Lines Power Rodded
. SewerRepairs

R

TELEPHONE

Dls000rrIFblrl

a PreparatIOn

-

Scrapjewelry,

I

G

Clothes Design

Silver Et Gold
Coins

sges Si a

-

Al.l.

.

Catch Basin
Cleaning
FI od C t

-.--

hy P kRUg

DRESSMAKING

-

fl

-

CALLNOW!777-3068

112W T

COINS&

685-0178

WE CAN DO THE WHOLE SHOW

ApartrrrerrtMalntelraese

RELIABLE
BROTHERS

READY MADE OR CUSTOM

27OSArIIngtOflHtB.Rd
ArIIflgtOflHWghtR

CoIorCwrnor,35Iooges,

s 004110e

LloerrssdendRundsd

692-5391

Ç

FrssEsdseRtBs

Cabios Doors

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
.

Nighe LiShrs
Ropairs

Lamps

lid.

MOVIES
FurYourNeot
Birthduy Party

SPECIALIZING INr
s Honre

GUTTERS

OFF
BuyDirestFrosrrCeaftsrths

r01

Or

THE ATELIER

.

Hrs. l-S p.m. - I da ysawee k.
Reunioie9an ireuls 8.5 woekdys,

MOVIES!
.
ENTERTAINMENT

CONSTANTCARINO
PROFESSIONAL HOMEMAKERS

-

-

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

CALL262-0983

NEED A.HOUSEKEEPERU?

CailGary at262.7345

MARH

f

CALL991-2587

CATCHBASINS

.

i1

R

d

X PERTSEWERSERRICE

New Porches

il

E

lallylesused

r

-

::::teS

FREE EST.

PLASTICSLIPCOVERS
BY DOMINICK

ÄparmsentConeplReses

MANY-NEWSTYLES

No Middleman

WINDOW WASHING
GUTrER CLEANING

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

WANTED

RefaceItWhForrmca'
r

ALCOA

;e4L.

DONT REPLACE

OFRCE&SHOWROOM

BUSY BEAVER
CLEANING SERVICE
A omplslsLlne Of

rei carpets IlL
p
Carpets At Low

Aey Sise Job

'LEAN'NG

lndde/OotsldRSeoreRopvfrWOrk

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL
p241678

CABINET
REFINISHING

PRODUCTS INC.

SAVEMONEVLOWLOWPRUTES

Us

LICENSED.BONDEO&INSURED

KEENEYALUMINUM

-

.

FAIR PRICES

SidisgSoffit---Fasoia
erd d wS erO
S

IMPORTANTMESSAGE

irnoo

CrororlieRsrrrod:hoo

sidewalks. penos. 510.
INSURED
BONDED

AIR-WIZE

HOUSEHOLD

GUTTER CLEANING!
WINDOW WASHING

ches. garage floors. driueroayo.

953-2897

Carpet Laye, Will Sell

MR. T. REMODELING

For The Very Best
In
ReplacementWindOWS

CARPET SALES
& REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES

,r

lri0OOuSO5GOUfl55

Opeoinliejoqi000nolefeulairs.pus-

AT

ALL NAME BRANDS

Stained Glass Creation

NICE PETS FOR

.

Boues &PaIuer9 Servius

SHOWROOM7SOLrr SI
ElkSroueVillage
y,u,scr r,rr,,s,, srrlI o

-

WESELLTHEBEST...
BEPAIRTHERESTI

by Pelagio Construction

CALLFORHELPI

ICC43G99MCC

EquipnrenIelCloOriu55

STAINED GLASS

-PETS

essideefial fr Currrmeruial

GARAGEDOOR
DOCTORSINC.

CEMENT WORK

AsehouTired OfThel

- CHECKMATE MOVERS

New Heotieg &

NEW&USEDDOORS&OPENERS

Gorages

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
286-8084
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

A
ralCtoaningSereice

SURPLUS SALE

GARAGE DOORS

MOWIMYPOPOLSKU

seruioecarpetoleenie g

8856 MI!wrnukeu ARecas
NIIRN. IllInoIs

-

B CABLES
B DOOR SECTIONS

TONY CONSTRUCflON
Sidirrg

Car yeoIo work
Uearrrlos, Gallero
SolhIFusC

.

-

827-8097

ALUMINUM

G arages

-

MOVERS

-

Cal Sam 966-5523

FREE ESTIMATE

osase d.

BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

BONDED

. 470.8808 or 966-1625 aftee i

speoialisls. Freses EnraIes. fully

)

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS?

FREE ESTIMATES
H

FREE EST.

125-6220

end eleo Fleg Stone Peoe.

s oe,loli,e . uOa,,eeCer.

Aoeileblu 24 hoarN

CALL967-8580

u

.

In Ceofl Work. Sep,

INSURED

E1T

GARAGE DOORS

Driveweve, Grege. BeeenenEe.

E .erienc e
Ye
neured Boflded
c onorere s ecialisls
ArryrhinS inC 000,010

- TOUCHOFBEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

.

21 Yo

'SCONCRETE

CIee,i,)

Full

CONSTRUCTION
DiGioia Construction

RONNISASPHALT
Licensed Bonded Inered

ResidentiI IndstrieI

V our,eturn will be p,epared by a

CEMENTWORK

CARPET CLEANIÑG

VICEDIREC O Y

IN

Best PriceS
Free Estimates
CALL

7742479
UPHOLSTERY
MICHAEL'S INTERIORS
8115 N MIWkA NI
CUSTOM MADE
ForniIOrsB UphOiesOsy

Oull0n5.ueUd.510R8ir155
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USE THE BUGL

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE.BUGLE

NILES BUGLE

ADS

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

00

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

ADS

-w

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900

,,

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

j
FILE CLERK

Iodiee opening for file

clerk

with growing outdoor leisure

manufacnoriog company. Hours

APPLIANCE SALES
SERVICE
For The North Shore
Several Openings E
Opportunities
$350 Per Week
Management OpportunIty
To 390K Plus Bonus

Sales, Salary
Plus Commission.

ARE YOU INTERESTED

. Wsdnesday i P.M. to g P.M.
Saturday 10 AM. tu 5 P.M.
Sooday 11 AM. to 5 P.M.

IN

REAL ESTATE?

und

.

Wanted Part-Time

647-0700
.

LP 7SIz17

FEMALE
RECEPTIONIST

fleoible.
CALL JANE MILLER

CALL MS. HEGER

433-1720

788-5600

MR. TI VERS

We Hene A Deal For You!

FULLorPART-TIME

eeuu

Sales People Needed

CAFETERIA
HELPER

CALL Me. ORIZNER

Willoughby Realty
297-5411
8860 N. Milwaukee Avenue

located io Mnrtnn Grnoe. Duties will includo genera I kitchen work

PART-TIM E

CASHIER!
SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR
.

and tercie g food. Preoiuuseu.
periencei snOtnerestar y.-

Toes.lThurs. E 000ings 43.9 pot.
Suodoys 11305
CALL BETWEEN 10 AM. TO NOON

647-1555

.

-

FOR'AN INTERVIEW
CALL ANDY BETWEEN

-

. MAMi P.M.AT:

.4

lotmeditfely. Some ceperience
preterre d. butwilltrain.
ApplyloFersOn

PIPERS RESTAURANT
HOLIDAY INN
Ask f ut Mary Kay

Touhy & Mannheieee
Affirmation Action Enrployet

-

MONTGOMERY WARD
Old Orchard Shopping Center
77 Old Orchard
Skokie

Imsur
MAN

FULL TIME
Some
Mechanisél Experience
Necessary

APPLY IN PERSON
Mornings Only!

RAPID OIL CO.

SECRETARY

965-0155
. MATURE HOSTESSES

TELECHECK

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

1699 Wall St. Suite 715

Mt. Prospect
Cull Me. Jackson 228-7333

To Make Deliveries
In Our Compony Van
AND
Assist
In Our Warehouse
And
Packaging Department
CALL
Mrs. Ford
For An Appointment

647-7515

Dinning fount. TopS!
Hoorn:10:30A.M.t02PM. -

. BUS BOYS
Apply In Person

.

.

.

-

30 Hours Per Week-8r30 um. to 3-30 p.m.
Menday thru Friduy. Golf Mill Location

t321 Gulf Rd., Rolling Meadows

John or Pete

593-6188
AokfutTerry

-

prugratrt. first O necund shift

tqoalgtrpauu,iW s,nelue.,Mlr

positions are aoailablg. Nu Sunday

PHONE SALES
Work in Bugle Newspapers office
3 or 5 days per week.
Salary plus commission. Will Train.
Excellent opportunity for
highly motivated applicant

966-3900
BJ B D B B net et DB 55 050BB5BBB OBB BDB000B Bu Bus OBuS QQ

To Arrange An Interview
CALL
-

Carolyn Crabbe
647-8505
Niles Day Springman

PROCESS MAhAl HOME!

ceme Apurement C erner O egeo

Ranch, Attashed Beeeeway N
Oarage. 2 BA. Rse. Ro., plus 3 Ro.
Keeny Pino Apartment.

$5 PER HOUR. PLUS BENEFITS

(312) 786-7835

BY OWNER

FORSALE

CHICAGO
Fully Ranted, Good Cesh Flew, Luw

Maint. 9 Bldgt., Most Undar

-

Bugle Newspapers is looking
for à retired man to do 4 hóws
of light cléaning weekly.
-CALL
966-3900
-

-

-

Our Coorumue Semine Department seeds u persen With a pleasanu

w anneran preuixus bank hxukkeepin gaspeeleece ta answer
rust emerincir its. Good typing skiff seeqaie ed anduss semer ser.
oir tOoyeriens e preferred. lt peu enjoy werkieg wish peuple, shin
cero inttres ing petition would be ideut. We prende an eocsllens
fringe bene ir package te include profit sharien, falaise eeimburtement, tre checking acceun t end mere. Fee immediete cas.
-

Skokie
71ust
a Savings Bank

A COLE.TAYLOR BANK

Centaet Insetto tuns

674-4400
uuEqsateDoaetuuityEespteyerM/F

106713.20.04

-

ggrtgo, side drive, 2 kitchens, 2
familyroums.

EVANSTON

Beaus, Ceftege Heme in Eeeel.

Aree. ilk CiGar.. Ideal 80e
PheteBrapher. Ballt.ts Derk Room.
Lxw Maiet., Fle.lunms.. Paneled,
Crptd. Pesslble ln.Law Apt., San
$76,500

-

Fully Rented-tA Rm. Apt. 2.1 8m.,
Apes.. Viciniry Ausrin b luth. Brick
Modere 119511 Maint. FreB, New
Roel Pe Farn., Appt Only. Asking
0B9,Sxt. DeVe: 13121 348-448t, Est.

SNOW BLOWER. B H.S.P., 2 Stone
Electric Start. Good Condition. $450

645-1060

.

CALL AL 4754867

BY OWNER

CRYSTAL LAKE.Ceantrf LiOieS on

Designed 3 BR. 2 BA. Wl2 Frplc. o
Much Mere. $119,500.

(81514860391

Gar. EleelEye. SW. Sida, Ultra
Med. Ineoutive leteriur, All AppI.
Plus . Micruwaoe. Fenced Yard.
$05,200

4 bedrm, 2,1 beth. tall fleishad
bgtement. patio. exclusively

BYOWNER

214 Ora. from Chicago. 40 acres, 30
Tillable Pend House. Large Steel N
Misc. Shed. Near GobIes.
$52,000

CALL

A esurete A. C ercer lus. Upper 70's.

(312! 775-7452

459-6622 Or 459-1815

615.

Cxnd.,Swimmlng, Tannin Court
MUSTSEE 297.3531

Deluxe 6 po. Lu5500t Ses gv

Hood. Sian 12. $12.

647.7543
i023l3.29.04

Wheels. Beautitullyconstracted.
Now. Neoer Used.

CONDO

BY OWNER

Large One Bedroom with Balcxrf.
blO.000 Lost than the Developer.
Recree non C enfarine Iodes Sauna,
Pool, and En ervise Rooms.

Open House-Sunday Aprili
-

FORSALE

Parakeet Cane god Stdrd.

Earle Kitch.. Balcony, Mune.ln

M ant Be Soon

Eoenitgs

102213.25.04

New Brown Girls Wool Coat with

NILES
1.3 Wonded Acre, ArohirnctOally

BYOWNER
FORSALE
Brick Family Hume. 3 Bedrm, 2V C.

965.4796

UESPLAINES
BYOWNER
CONDO FOR SALE
Loonly 4 ems, i Extra, Lama Badnm.

50e. Eues.. 13121 602A1B1.

FOR SALE

Clothes. Etc.
109 MICHAEL MANOR. Olenuiew
INcur Golfi Sat. March 31 te Aprili
9 AM. to 5 P.M.

VERNIE REALTY

Ro. This Hemp Mast Be Osen.

Below Meches Price Mastxee 13121BS6-153t

-

Bedroom Sets. Hui,sehold ltemn,
New Rug, Wall Accessories,

Ladies Corduroy Coar Sien 12. 012.

CICERO

B_9% Aesamable MBrsgage

CUSTOMER SERVICE

new rent, fneced yerd, 2 car

BY OWNER

BY OWNER

FOR SALE

GLEN VIEW
Elegunt lt room ielgw Split level.

CONDOS FOR SALE

WHEELING TOWNHOUSE

Part or full time. Start immediately.
Details.send self.addrentadOtum.

965.0270

Order. $70.

AparteeensSale Aprili
to a,w. te 4 p.m. Ecerything from
Furniture txPots&Pans.

3278206

MICHIGAN

sideratien. p ease coli t erintero mw uppeixement..

12" Calor TV. Encollnor Working

MOVING SALE
Much Furniture Dining. Kitchen.

$150,0x0. This is u Inoester's Dreem.
Will Nos Laut!
.

-

4400 OAKTON STItEET-SKOKIE

p_o. Rex 3149,

MR. CALFA

449-1920

FOR SALE
BY OWNER
Beautiful Femily Home wish In.

(3121464-8186

75 per hcndredl No toperience.

ped enoelope to
CRI. 53B4,

time bito per week, full time SOSO
per wnok.

REAL ESTATE

MndiumTypieg_BillisgPayrxll_Fiuu9_Phueu_RBn0Pti0fl.

DIALYSIS

We hace immediate openings in
our Nues DialySir Center for to.
peritnc Dd peuple. You will earn a
competi tionsalar y irr addition we
utfer an gt trartio e bunntitn

Stud ontucens idnred. C ungarn part

MISCELLANEOUS

MuatSell Due ro Illness
0629 N. M ilwuukee Avenue
Nilft, Gorden Apartments 816-32GB

RN's-Technicians

MOLLY MALONE'S
RESTAURANT

861-4602
Equal Oppertunity Employer MIF

NEW
FACTORY OUTLET
Immediate o peningt aogilable.

NORTHBROOK

.

DRIVER

.

dal seroicas . Eoperienced in sties,
management, machin g, hunness,
de finiteass et.

005.1177

Choirs W1BaII C esters . Encellent
$105
459.003f
Condition.
1026141gw

in tensiv e trainir g program with
managtment upportunito in finan.

APPLY IN PERSON

Joseph Delnaise.

Acgoedc. 2.12" Leaves . 6 Vinyl

967-6800

equal opportunity employer mit

I
** * * * * * * * ********** ** **
*
*
GAL FRIDAY
NILES DÊTECTÑE AGENCY NEEDS.
*
JILLOFALLTRADES
**
**
**
CaIlTom Ferraro
*
635-0512
*** * ** * * *-* * * * * * ** ** * ** ***
-

54" Red. Formica Wood Grain Tokio

fer 3 years , unlimited cnmmssrnns.

g3.35 Per Hoar

Needed For Pott.Time

Call

647-1022

-

Et

.

.

Equal Opportunily Employer MIF

WAREHOUSE

8657 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Illinois
Experienced Secretary
Needed for Sntall
ConstruotiOn Company
in Niles
Must hate Shorthand E
Ancorate Typing Ability.
Good Wages
FULL or PART-TIME

1300MEADOW

Plesst opply in person.
Personne I Office. Mondoy
through Friday.

WAITRESSES
NEEDEDPART TIME

An Excellent Oppertunity
Ta Earn Thusehetra Dollars.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NORTHBJ100K

966.370e Ens. 144

COMPLETE
VENDING SERVICE

tn Our C ennecian t Friendly Office.

MRS. KARLSOÑ

.

-

.

ÇRT OPERATOR

The Prcden nul hoy a caresr np.
purrunity fur u highly motivated
college gradaste. Rexlisticselaty

a ticen eds., Des Pleines, Illinois.

Well Koown Psychic, Storing

Full or Part-Time
CALL MRS. KROK

EXECUTIVE SALES

Call tres i'OtlO-52B'0050. 0041.

Psychic Fuie Son. April 1. 11 Am, to
9 P.m. Ohara Americen Inn. Toohy

FURNITURE

CLERK TYPISt

Salee

LlghsTypleg V Hendfng
A Variety OfTelephune Callo.

cellent working conditions. Please apply in
person to:

LAWN fr GARDEN
TV &STERO

someoflo to work in a ratete,iO

Partl'ime

CLERICAL

Experience preferred, but will train. Ex-

FURNITURE

A part.time position it aoailable tot

.

Will Traie

COMMISSION SALES
Part Time

Ideas, inoentions, cow prodocts
wanted! Industry presente600lnat'l

.

full Time

APPLIANCES
AUTOMOTIRE

10 A.M,-2 P.M.

Niles, Illinois -

Loare Elertrulysiu
Eucellent Income
Clatees Starting
or Kay 520.535e
Elgire B94'2752

PERSONALS

1 to 5
MUST SELL
$47,900 or Best Offer

827-7376

065

66K-1215

Ooluea 4 u O Billard Table. 3 yrt. Ev.

enlIent Condition. includes: Balls,
Trioenle, and Brash. Cull after 5.30.
966-2396
106613.29.64

0200.

9958450

$290. Will sell fer $225.

r-&i

o

r

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

Stuart, FL33495

966-0198
.

(OUR OWIP NUMBER)

Good Honre. Mutt Mean 0x0 to
lllneas. Will Not Sepsrate.
Days Only 0963268

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT
A Prestige Address
33 N. LA SALLE STREET
Americen NatixealBank Building

ONE OF THE TRU LY
FINE BUILDINGS OF
LA SALLE STREET
Available Now 12,B97 Sq. Ft.

Single Tenant Fluer, Many Private
OHicen. C onfere ncc Rooms. Seep

Stations. Prinale Washroom.
Abooe Buildion Snandard Occur,

ist, Stop on Eepnovs

Hi.risO
EleuutOts. S puces ca be divided tor

small erusens . . Other ettractivo
subIeasesovailablu.

David Sondhûn.er 346-2474
HM, WALKER COMPANY

Gond Condition. Oak bathroom

BUFFALO GROVE
CONDO

vanity end fount, carpof. hut water
rank. gas farnacn.
647-6609

RUMMAGES
& BAZAARS

2 Bedrm, 2 Beth. Oes, Laundry Ro,
C 000un ienr Lucatlun

Eccellent Condition

$71,000

537-3688"

Weother 000nd Tool Boo for 310
Ton PickUp Truck. Excellent Con.
dition. Used i Year.- $125.

023.1316

106013.29.04

Atuti 1200 XL Honre Computor.

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

Two Beautiful Porsian Cats
Pedigtfe with Papers. N eutere d G
Oeslewod. Mole N Femnle. Fron to

C onstrac Son N El Cetrina I Cepacien.

4.50sr's W.W. Sresl Belted Radici
Reed Handler Tires wiOverantse.
ER 20.14's Dricen 1W Miles. Val.

ElectrioStoce. gefrigerntvr

f AM. to 3 P.M.

PETS

BUSINESS
FORSALE
FORSALE

BY OWNER

Sstahliuhed grocery Store
Geud Busir050
Orear Location
Only 020.00$ Plurlecentery

CALL

(312) 544-0961
SYOWNER
Established Clock and gift Store

FORSALE

Rrand New with Atari Basic fr Aten
Word Procensin g Software. $25$.
CALL MARK 967.8976 SU7tl2'2g.N

Sole N ow G nino On
Tuesday thnu Saturdey 11.5 P.M.

lhggWaukxgon Rd.. Glenoinw

April 7. - 9 AM. to 3 P.M.
Ss. Lube's United Chamh 08 ChriSt
0233 Shermer Road. lMortvn Gr000i

1900 World Eocyclopndio net, nover

ed$0S

uoupened.00Vue

WANTED TO BUY

Girls Sohwinn 20'' Oicycle.3 speed.
Fair Lady WlCnostnn Brakes, 2 yrs,

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

Old. Yellow Ef Chromo, Evcellnvt

FOR YOUR ANTIOUES

Condition. $100.

Lines. Very Low Priced. 1.000 sq. ft.
MUSTSEE
WILLNOT LAST

Air Hockey Osme, Deluos Sruns.

(31218730333

Coesignrnnent Store
Final Sale of Viot050 Clothes
. 50%OFF

RUMMAGE N BAKE SALE
40 GE ELECTRIC RANGE
Stainless Steel Top 150.
965.6076
E oenings N Woskends

14 Years, Grest Lergtixn. Traffic
Strfer, Good Cash Flow. Otero

Ideal fur Jewlery nr Additionol

LADIES EXCHANGE

96H'722B
102714.19.04

wick, Used Onco, Paid 6120.
050,
965.d031
16241412x4

346-9647 er 3488B75
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Franks leads Demon tennis
into new season

IUJSINESS NEWS
FNBOS Cancer

Bank installs
Cash Statioñ teller

Skokie Trust
expands bank
hours

benefit bake sale

penoident of the First Notional

osoal hooking services will be
available doriog Ihese honro.
Previoosly, only the Irller and
new aec500l oreas were opes
Wednesdays. Personal
on

and other eanvenient siten.
All First Notionol Bock of

steif of the First Notional Book of
Skokie bring le their home-mode
baked goodies and offee them for

noie to other book employees,
book customers, psosersby, nod
other oweet-toothed porfies who
mme to the book.
The employees' table of good-

ion that brings in the le-gent

enturo gets to select which Immi

charity will receive the entire

Block Forest coke and o tray of
goodies called Ynakee Doodle
Dandies. The combination
brooght io the le-gent return so it
woo Kay's choice as to where the

-

hank's boke mIe motees were

io 1984 FNBOS eìssptoyee Kay
La Croix, whoworked inthe check

Bunk of Evonoton.

and Satsrdoy-7:3S a.m,-2p.m.
Dernpster Office, Labby: Manday, Toenday andTtsuroday- 8:30
am-I p.m.; Wednesday-closed;

ing officer of the First lllissoio

basic adjmlable mortgage loan

Drmpster Drive-Up/Walk-UpT
Monday through Thursday - 7:30

change asunally up to 2%, the
rate io tied lo the traditionally
stable Cost of Fundo Index and

-

am-S p.m.; Friday - 7:30 am-f
p.m. and Saturday - 7:30 am-S will never exceed 15.50% daring

Realtor ass ociates join
Coldwell Bankers
Banker's Nifes ottico as Realtor
associates.
Macbce and Rit055, both Nilro

residents, hove recestly cornpletod real notate license

Sl;ekio Trust io now olforing

commercial oervicbs in cask
management, including rank

remote diohursement, depmilsiy
and wire transfer, and lock hon
collection.
"We will now heakle to supply

passing recent inforinatioe on
marketing and financing
techniques, plus the- latest
changes in real osiate legislation.

7---

oeroices prohably unavailable
outside downtown honks," mid

Nilesitenamed

-

((«C-:

.
-

SUBSCRIBE!!!
LI ONE YEAR

1O.00

last past was os manager with
- Jack Rokbins.

Ed Duglaw, of Nitos, the

18.00
TWO YEARS
LI THREE YEARS '24.00

asnislast store manager moves

,

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Name

over from Laods' End and brings
with kim 23 years of marketing,
research and retailing eoperien-ce.
Leather
Makers
. The
specializes in quality leathers at

affordable prices which they

AddresS

I

design and manufacture.

City

Brian J. Michaelsen

-

'

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746

N. SHERMER ROAD.

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

NavyFiremon Recrolt Brian J.
Michaeloen, son nl Raymond M.
I

-

and Arlene M. Miehaoloen of 1125

Perda Lo., Des Plaines, has

completed recruit traiomg at the

-

t

Naval Recruit Training Commend Great Lakes, IL;

pmperly again. I suce showed

thema thing or two," reflecto the
a, 1g" e-olor.
lo order to heighten his tenais

Bob attended Camp
Menominee in Eagle River,
obihties,

during the same time, and is
currently f .63%.

The 9.75% rate applies to oneto four-unit owner-occupied ,
payment
properties; A 10% do
is required,
Cragus offers two other AMie
with first year rates of 10.5% and
11%, and a fixed-rate mortgage - locked in at 12.75% for - a
maximum 15 years.
A $2M application fee and 3%
elsuing costo apply lv these loan
programo.
-

-

-

Cragin Federal operates five

-

-

-

-

-

-

their phones. "Such a recovery
cas lake many years," oho said,
"The recovery on a leased hasiu

established

restricted by -depreciation rates

state

regulotioos. ' '

Dudderar emphooired that by
owning their phones, customers

Park Ridge area. The program

os loiger have to pay monthly
leasing charges for eqnipmeñt,
At the same time, they have a

had bees ioitiatedMarch t, 1913.

much wider choice of phones than

Dudderar said that the prices

were based no the portion of the

company's investment io the
equipment thot bud ont yet been
recovered.

-

dulzona Stole. "Prnfnnsïonal ten-

Ike limited selection available
under a strictly controlled leased enviraumènt.
Asother Cestel reposne lo increasing deregulation and competition is the telephone industry
-

was initiated last fall when the

company introduced a repair
program for phases customers
own. Centel customers may now

pay a 59-cent charge on their
monthly telephone bills fur each

phone they own and wish to cover
ander Centel's repair program.

love to play in mllngn," edded
thn dedicated ployer.
Wisateverthe future holds, Bob
Franiss is certainly dedicatosI to
strive for sae-eso.

traveled to Warren High School

liest the freshman indoor high

March lt tn meet WasTes and
Lake Zurich High Schoelo to a

jump rerord with a jump of 5 feet

triangularmeet.
The varsity team was defeated

Matt Bonier, Park Ridge,wan the
pate vault and ND's speist relay

Float score was Lake Zurich fi,
Warrenlll,aadNotreDazne3l.
Dave Reuter, Park Ridge, won
the pole vault competition with a

Mike Ortiz, Chirago; Al Macin,
Evanston;
Amender
and
Alahambra, Evanston, woo the 4
lap and I lap relays. The 2-mite

by Lake Zsrich and Warren.

team of Matt Stevens, Nitos;

relay team of Steve Strauch,

Chicago; Rick Sloan, Park
Ridge; Pat Delaney, Skokie; and
Jahn Romaine, Wilmelte won the
2lttaprelay.

The Doso open their outdoor

R, Lake Zurich 57, Warren 32.
Prospect, woo the long jump and

andAssI. Mike Barbe.

Frank Riley, Aunt. Rich Ryan

Houlihan to be
North Athletic Director
Riles North High School Foinripai, Dr. Galen finster, announcod that Frank Houithan, a Nilen

feelings about tIse annsuseemenl
io a statement today. "Hovmg
been in athletics all of my tile,"

North dean of studente, will be
Oppo'mted as the high scbml'n
new Director of Atbleties and
Physical Welfare, Mr. George
Baptist, cnrrently Nilen North's

he said, "I look lorword to the

great gppsrtuOitieO of workiog
with the coaches and slodentu at
Rites North, My goat in to main'

athletic and physical welfare

here."
Mr. Houlihan and his wife,

director, willretire in August.

In addilion to - bis respon-

sihilitiro an a dean, Mr. Houlihan
alun serres as ansintant basket-

bolt roach, assistant football

coach and assistant principal of

Wiestemann fiSons Insurance 41
41
Terrace Funeral Home
Riggios Bostee-ant
40
Suburban Shade & Shutter Shop'
pe

Sahurbon Shade/Shutter
EaoyWasb Lasedromal
Windjannmrr TravelService
lotNationol Bank of Riles
NorwondFederal Savings
Riles Federal Savings
Top il

39
39
33
21

29
27

604
600

S.Kluh

-

Riewald
Lindquist

BLand
J.Calderose
J.Stefo

-

-

R. Stempiouki

555
572
572
561
55g
556
549
531

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling
MareIs2O.93Oa.m,
Team Standings
Chips Ahoy

Lama Dmnes
Peanut Shorties

51½'32½
Sl'33

AdmoneStes

43-41
41-43

Pitter Patters

3e-4f
35½-45½

Sugar Wafers
Pecan Sandils
Ginger Soaps
Cameos
Chocolate Chips

35-49
33-51
32-52

111gb SerIes

H. Gronc'zewski
M. Coronato

Risaldi
C. Fodur
E. Siemionko
E. Bergeron

R. Giascaspro
Beierwatteo
High Games
H. Groscoewohi
M. Coronata
E. Siemionks

Fodor
R. Giascaspro
E. Bergeros
A. Rinoldi

516
492
497
482
469
463
402
46g
155

lOt
178
175
172
171
170

HONDA
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the shows which tobe place is the
north muet of the center located

Victoria E. Galindo

at Harlem Ave., Irrieg ye-h sod
Forest Preserve Dr.

Second Lt. Victoria E. Galindo,
daughter of Me-gnonS Beebmozto

"The Spring scene in clean and
unclottered", eoeunented Seren.
sen. "The hoot locha are simple,

modern, and mggnut a great

seme sffreedsm. The latest news
in the Spring fashion perspective
is in the change of proportions,

of 5545 MoiSson St., Morioh
Grove, -has completed the U.S.
Air Force military Indoctrination

for medical service offenes at

-

Sheppard Air Force Bose, Teoso.
Galindo is scheduled to serve et
Lueldund Air Force Boue, Tense,

remorhed Soresses. Cropped

She in s 1981 graduato of

tops ore feste-ed, nbimming the

waint to highlight the

Layots Usiversity, Chicago.

fuller,

longer okirtu and higb-waiuteof -

SENIOR CITIZENS
2.50
Shannpeo&Set
Haircut
3.00

cropped ponts. Bigger, holder
jewelry accents sod holsoces to
finish this total look".
. 'Additional highlights this
Spring ore 'as fabric, with cotton

Sr. Mno'sCiippor 82oiinu '3,00
'5,00
Mans Onu. HairSsoIiss
There orn new shapes, weights, e'
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
tentures, and color combinations.
5981 N Moamilsm Ananas
Nate-at is Now! Many shades at
Chinees, ill. Closed Mandavi

ond linens being important.

-

-

.....................
NE10574

neutrals ace sparked with vibrent

brights to errate ttou esoberant

:JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE:

SIGN UP Now!:

W-L
62,22

for you and your tifeotyle!"

.._,
,l
.. *A
. ;v
..
s
s
s
s

!s

.

k4'
E,
Y
-

Daytime - Nightime

MensWomen's
.

-

Mixed

Leagues,

-

.

-

'-dI&
-

-

-

Daytime
Senior
Citizens

Waalde'f Yea R.Ot,.r lauf Ar Claren

444Cø(

8530 Waukegan Rd.,

Morton Grove

LIKE NOTHING
YOU'VE EVER SEEN

the ivcredibre vow Gyro is more thon another
sonnte,, 0's ovalatioo Fou turi vg o bruvd vow

three-wheeled design nod os ovaine/dono nuls
thut's rosuntod botweov the roer whoolS it

ropresevts u totully vow oppr005h to liaht woight
tronspurtuhon Plan with its 0000ytisvul
ro oveuno robility sod strikiog n!ylivg. the Gyro s

su aviquo you kvow it has to bo u Hovdw

and Thamas. He is a member of
the Defeasive Driving League nl
the National Safety Council-

Bowls 300 game

Mr, Houlikan expoesaed his

42
42

and discover whetwill really work

Laurent' sad Rive Gauche, is
mordisating and eomonestoting

four ctdidreo, Sean, Franluir, Pirar

dlroetorofthe Letterman's Club.
A graduate of Loran College,

limufr University und has cornp15104 additional gradaste work
at Chicagn Stole University and
Nortlieasternfllmsiu University.

StateFarm Insurance
Franks LawnmowerSales

BAtey
J.Boyk
J.Zuber

Sorensen. "The bottom line...we
invito you to cbmse from u
penoostotion of many toSai lochs

Showings Saturday, March 21, 11
am. ond2 p.m. Sharon Sorensen,
fashion coordinator for Yves Saint

Peggy, live in Palatiur with their

Illinois, the High School and
Cottege Driver Education

science degree from Northern

Resulta from March 23, 5984
Patata
Standings
47
J &BStieetmetal
45
Kappys Restaurant
Anderson Secretortat
42,

-

end upbeat neones", continued

Hsrlem Irving Finen welmmen

Spring '64 during its Fashion

tain sur excellest program

the Nitos Township summer
schont, He has alun been head
football coach and freshman
gymnastics coach an well as

Mr. }iouan has a master of

Harlem Irving presents
Spring Fashion Showings

St. John
Brebeuf Holy
Name Society

4 inched to win the high jump.

season Monday, April 9 vs. Carmol.
The track team io coached by
Head Coach Bruce Dosush, AssI.

Preshman Jack Abers, Mt.

rates customers pay to lease

by

these mesto," be otatod. Farther
in the future, the senior hopen to
pIgs tonolu foe the tram. at

Freshman Mike Ortiu of Chicago,

both Warren and Lake Zurich

single-lice buoioeso customers in
Illinsis responded lo our offer os
or before the expiration date last
November 70," said Cathy Dudderar, CosIdo customer services
manager for 1ko Des Plaines and

about 15 percent uf them were
returned."
Ceotol'o prices for the moot
common residential phases
ranged tram $11.50 to $48.75.

tesm's meeto ngoissst New Thor
and Gleobrosh Noeth. "These see
the two best hieran that we foce,

the triple jomp competitions.

freshmen todoorrecord.
The Frosh/Saph team defeated

io very long-term because it's

under the program, and only

Inking forward to the tenais

Notre Dame High School for

17 secondo to set a new ND

"More thon 9l percent of our
nearly 100,050 residential and

chased phneea," oho said. "More
than 158,000 phones were offelod

In the neue fotore Bob is

Beys, NiIm, track and field teams

meter run in a time of 4 minuten

-

She explained that when an in-

"More than Il percent al the
customers
who responded pur.

the meet sod that I bed been the

Notre Dame
track and field teams

lump of 11 feet 6 inches and
freshman Len Sitko, Morton
Grove, won the varsity 16go

llanca, 772-011O; and Whest'gr,
668-3S.-

vestment io made in equipment
for leasing purposes, it is slowly
recovered through the-monthly

bees leasing from Cenlet.

houe matoh in the tided set. Then
I found nut thatour team hod won

I probably would necee ems sdu doesn't-interest me, but I'd

Morton Grove io lmmte1 at 6281
Dempster ni.

Central Telephone Compaoy al

retors the telephones they had

retailing- for over 38 years. His
-

The First National Bank uf

Illinois (Centri) today released

asked to either parchase or

store manager bao keen in

I

tellerwithtbe Csoh Starisa name,

437-7850; Schaumhurg, 884-1100; -

The Leather Makers han ap- customer ownership program,
pointed a new management team through which customers were

cerne bach to win that net and

the tough young Of moreno, I'm leoldog forward to

netter fought his way beck. In a
httle aver a year, this gutoy hid
nao at fsll ntrongth once again.
"The doctorntotdmy parents thot

den floctuated more than 4%

the final resalto of the company's

for ils main retail otoro on Dempoterot. in Morton Grove.
Harry Gold, of Skokic, the new
-

conditioning,

90 percent bought phones

Leather Makers
Asst. Manager

aedwus down 4-0 irs the second. I

temtin earner."

orth a final score of Notre Dame
.

memories. "In a meet against
Mama West, I lost tIse first set

young prnebg7. Through rigorous

Centel reports over

usti"

the sophomore team as a freshman, Bob recoIls one of bis best

trogedy struck. While sIding irs
Wioc000in, Bob broke his leg.
This set bock the progress of the

Fundo Index changed onty 1.5%

familiar with the local corn-

I

s;

Regional Lending Centers:Chicago, 811oOf; Mt. Prmpect,

28% in 1981, while the Cost nf

Playizsg number three singles on

Soon after this tournament,

amociationo," said Adam Jahns,
chairmosaad president.
In contrant, the Friese Rate In-

between 1980 to 1984, toppling

Skokie Trout President LeRoy J.
Planiak. "Bot we hove the advantage of keing a le-al institution,

I

-

-

of the most stable and slowestmoving indexen, -kecause il

requirements- and finishcd
and zero halanco reflecto a consolidated average nf
another 40 hours of intessioe. concentration
accounting,
routine
collection, -uavingo costo from hundredo of
Coldwell Backer framing 0500m-

,t&

State

the Ioan'a30-yearterfln.
"The Cent nl Funds Index io one
-

-

4:

(AML) rate to 9.75%, goaranteod
forthc firotyear, Although it may

mncentmte on isis meet game.

touroement.

adjustable mortgage
Crogin Federal has lowered ito

Demon team and Coach Am

fossans, By the time be - was deeistissg match. That wan one of
ele-frs, Bob had entered his Scat the happiest moments of my

Cragin offers 9.75%

-

began, Bob osca again started to

pro8eensed, Isis family saw the
seed for mere personal iautnietian ne Bob started private

24-husos-u-dey at ony notomutie

Friday - 8:30 0m-3 p.m. and 5
p.m-S p.m. and Saturday - f30

files brought is a seromptioso

Maureen Macina and Ellen
Ritsos have joined Coidwell

and request balance inquiries

p.m.; Friday 7:30 am-S p.m.

Cancer Society and is obesos
shove presenting the check to
John Sehellinger, Teensueer nf
the North Shore omit of the
Ameeicon Cancer Society end
incideetally a commercial hank-

willoat he charged. Their hoe-n
are
Drive-LIpT Monday

through Thoroday - 7:30 am-f

donsted. She chose the Americen

proceeds of the sole.

Hours lar the automatic loller

pesaba will play a key reIn for the

the Tom Tennis Club, Aa he dusted off the theeeand one-half

cuanto need only completo n

machines at the Dempotor office;
ltOl W, Dempslrr st., Shokie, and
the drive-np areas al both nfficeo

doy, April 4, sad aenior Beh

boues a doy. "Camp certaizsly
halped my gmne," Bob recalls,
When the '82 tennis season

hstroduced him to the gamo, Bob
then hegen with gnessp lessens et

soviogo, chocking or NOW ocsimple applieatiooto opply-for the
new sorrier. Customers aning the
sorvieo can mobe cash withdrawalo, transfer fonds betweeo
savings, checking and NOW
oec000ts, deposit cask or cheeks

traveling to Nies North and then
hosting Notre Danse en Wodnes-

Sah's tennis career gnon back
fur before bio high school days.
Wkex the Morton Greve- native
woo nine-yeses-old, bis father

Morton Grave customers with

Saturdays from 8:30 am-noOn.

Wisconsin, one summer. There,

Belmonte,
-

in tIse bunko, skoppieg molts,
triso ntati000, office buildings

hooking services will still he
available at Ihe Oahtoo offiro
Fridays - from 5-S p.m., and

Each year the employeee end

-

-

- Jahn C. Gloyd, sosintant vice

Sbokie Trmt and Savingo Book Boots of Morton Grove, senken an
today announced an espossion of - outemotic transaction et the
its weekly hooking boors and the boots's now Csuh Stotion 24-hoeintroduction of new services for
toller.
ils commercial customers.
The new service resolts from
Effective inseoediately, Shokio
the
honk's missing the Cmb
Trust's main honking facility at Slotido
network. Customers tab4400 W. Doblen st., Shohie, will be
tog
idvanloge
of the new service
open on weekdays, inclodiog cao da o mojerity
of their honking
Wednesdays, frano 5:30 0m. tal
those nod 170 other Gush
pm: All cammercial and per- st
Stetius outamotie teller locations

-

The tennis begins Monday,

April 2, with the Demons ho played for an average of five

Ausociatiss and the Illinois Foothail Coaches Asoociotion.

On Friday, Jonuney 13, Pies.
neth Hugel howled u portoni 250
game at Classic Bowl in Morton
Greve. Ho woo recently presented
with o epeciully engeaved Wittsauer watch from the BPAA. Ken
in a 200 pIas avertige howler.
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OLF MIL

orne US l4&5

AdRS

Des''

1-fELD OVER

"POLICE

'las

Division, River Forent. Frocqedo

ACADEMY"

824-5253
Starting Friday

sAT; & SUN:

545-2375, or Laraine, 449-5175, cc
get them at the doar,$6 and $4 lar

HELD OVER

WOLF"

studestsasdseninrcllloeos.

"AGAINST
ALL ODDS"

WEEKDAYS:
7:00. 9:40

SAT. t SUN:
2:30, 4:55, 7:20. 9:55

ALSO

Director Mihe ParrillI rs pot-

WEEKDAYS:
5:30, 7:45, 10:00
SAT. SUN.
1:00. 3:15. 5:30, 7:45,10:00

FANTASY ON

110g

WEEKDAYS:
6:30, 9:00

SAT. Et SUN:
2:00, 4:20, 6:45, 9:20

WnBkdays 'na 6:30

Sas, H san;

I3est Show Buy
In The Area

'504:30

splendrd praduelnn

will appear, with "Candide"

Craig White,
"Cunegonde" by. Joan Enlwinte,

played

by

"Paqanttr" by Gwen Gotseh,

byGte T hbf

b

nsI
l'The Governar" played by Bill

Bargain PricosAIIT000B"

Rated PG

O

together, the chair- in under the
direction al Dich Tribble, the archcslra directar in JoAnn
Rehhnpl, the praasot is Wilbar
Kruse, cod Sytviu Grara la enocerI direclnr. Many local artists

CALL THEATRE
FOR FEATURE
AND
SHOW TIMES

SKIS"

Toohinese nativo girl. The albor

romance is between Ensign
Nellie Forbash, a Navy nurse,
and Emil, do Becquo, a French

planted living an the south unan
blood.
A Rodgers and Hammerstein
musical, Sooth Pacific features

Evening," the ruasing "There lo
Nothing Like a Dame," and-the
"Ynunger
Than
lovely
Springtime."
Directed by yema Enpnnito al

Liste, "Sooth Pacific"- will be
performed at It000ry Collega,

lacated at yago Division in River

AIl
Seats
'1.75.. Baron", and Karen Paroak nf

Forent. Perfarmancen will be

Salurday, April 7; Friday, April
13; and Saturday, April 14 al 8
p.m. There aro also twa Sunday
Matinee perfarmances - April 8

r

The dna also ha perlaomed
ennemis io Ecosdor, Norwoy,
I el ad Germony Finland,
Italy, Anstrio,

Spain

asdt5at2:3Sp.m.

Sssit000-

lend,' England, IPoltand and

$1.50 far adulta, $6 far senior

Canada as well no thenoghant the
Uolted StaIns.

children 12 and under. Group

Midwest Minyn Dorseeos

from 75h ta 8:35 pen., in the

h dted peefnrmoneen that

night include Luhooehioi Dancers

fraw the Phillipinen, Japanese

4,

when

t°oirniew, Lincoln, Lineale

OutIng the month at
Apel) Lu Margarita
Ileotauranto urn mullIng u
special ettarI ta brIng yac their
AuthentIc Meamos Faad and
Original Lu Margarita Cocktails
tngether, Dine with us thin
month und we know you'll be
buck again and again.

-

.

ri

/Àarvn ie sellare Part at

vis Ad

:

program on She African Origino
of Blurb und Pap Music on muroday, March 26, at OlIO p.m. io

the university's Golden Eagles
Room, 5500 N. St, Louis aveAdmissioniufree.
The beSare is being sponsored

by Norlheastern's lSinoio Zeta
Chapter al AlpIna Chi, a national
academic honor Onniety. For additiaoal information call the Ceo1er for Program Denelopment at

high srhanl atndeots better by
perfarming solIto them," oayo
Koitchach.

583-4058, eut. 421.

The free concert will boghn of

Sung, "" Cnnntry Dance" by

7:35 p.m. in Ihn Niles Went

Sienaichi, and Ihr popular "Can -

"The Crucible"

auditorium. Refreshments will be
served follnssing the progeam by

Can" by Offenbach. Each at

these selections will hr conducted
by une. of the juesiar high

the Nibs Went Manie l'mento
Association. Nileo Weal High

instrmnantid insteuctoen. These

The

-

Hall and Ted Kaitchoch loom Pech
View.

cvcAr0400W:CHYS
547-1055

MSwaiiro Aus. ag Wssgao

R

-

Mitwautnee, Nitos, an Saturday,March31 from lt a.m.-t:SR p.m.,
2:35 p.m-ADO p.m. and Sanday,
April t from ltlSS a.m.-1l30 p.m.
and 2:35 p.m.-4:3S p.m. daring a
Saur ofnevea selected U.S. cilios.

-

Or,aonoeror,

$350

\ Lì

.

o

J

nl MARGARITAS

OO

so' ,::,,,r ww
OON

n"' e,rOn,, ,,

CHICAGO

R

h dOle
86e N. Wabash

MORT N GROVE

W lE

The faurlh film nf Ihn Jeanetto

631 9

erepnler

Rd

Junl Wool Dl Rl. 53

n:

parcelar,.

open its prenentatian with the

Onortaee tu "Candide' ' by Loua-

art Bematoin. la O lighter vehi,
tIse band will play a opoaf an a

popular band leader entitled
"Laweence Milk Plays Guy Lambogo," and cinse its pmgnom with

and l' will complete the program.
Tho concert will tolse place in
tho NUes Naoth ouditoriom. mo
ochanl is Imated at 9850 N.
bawler, Bkokio, ionI west of Old
Drehend Shopping Center.
-

MILWAUKEE
NILES

OAKTON

Polish Folkioric Art
Exhibit at 0CC
A Pakoh Fnllotooic Aol Enhihit
will he batucad thooughApril9 in

The ontranrdinvs-y theatrical

troupe, Mummenschanz, performo in one coucert only al Ceo-

' 'ondeogleen' ' painting teakniqoo. Tke method ezeernen the

the WA. Koeholine Gallezy st ondeo of painting on cancan,
Oalotoa Community Colloge, 1050 benaaue the darninuet accento,
E. Gulf od., Des PIamos.
0000lly painted laut, muni be

mo eshibit snill featuee repon-nontaitive artifacts nl Imditionul
Polish folk net, plan the works of
threecontompnroeyPolish actinIoBarbara Dydacki, Jun Jachynoiah
und oroy Konor-who all live and
work in the Chicago urea.

Mn. Dydncloi was born and
rained io Wu,naw, wbnre oho

painted float.

Artist Kenar morbo mainly in
wood. The folldnric roseo of bin
oirsdptuees are obviassu ta tise
viawer, nithoogh tIse noshjent
Bastino unually iu mnternpare,y

and treated in n very obotruct

°°:suioo the Knehnline
graduated fram the Academy of Gallery in loen and open to the
Fisso Aetu. She bao enhikited in publia Monday through ThornmanIr art nhown sad has wan day, boom 7:35 am. Io 10 p.m.;
oiumeooun nwnrdu. Although.her Friday, from 7:35 am. to 9 p.m.;
fient mootiamwuuoilpninting, ahe end Satueduy-Srmduy,
now prefnro hi wouso, wooliing in orn. to 3 p.m.

from 9

Par fuothen information, nail
wool, which she mteetu during
tho Oalrton loarnieg lloaauocn
her world travels.
Joahymials hou bono recognized Conter et 635-1640.

tre East, 7701 Lincoln ave. izo
Skokie an Sunday, April S. The
perlas-manee begins at 7:30 p.m.
Tieketo to see Mummenschanz

are $54 and $16, and many
diamants are available,

Mummenschanz is a popular
theatrical tronpe wham talento
lie in their ahility lu enpresu Ion

entire spectrum al human

emotions
the
through
manipulation and movement of
hody and monk. Their crossions
have been termed "living sculp-

lure," because dospilo tho fact

that the performrrs are campletely covered and distortnd, the
preneoee afmao in aedesiable.
Tickets ta see Mumzaennchanz
at'Centre East aro available now
atibe Centre East hon office, 7701
Lmncaln ave. in Skokin, Centre

Kaut accepts phase ordern; call
673-6300. Orders may he nest ta

nu un encoptmsnal talent in the

Auditions for Savoy-A ires
Be part of Ihn Sassy-Aires
Twoatielh Anniversary Githerl
aad Sallinan prnductiOn to be
given Aagcat 3f. 31 und Septem-

berland2.

Far Choras - niag cae rerse st
any Gilbert and Sullivan operetta.
Fur Cast - sing ana sang from

''Patience."

day, April 5 at 7 p.m. or Masday,

Accampaainl in pravidod.
Call Julie McDowell, 251-0498
or Dave Stackwell, 527-2521 for in-

Aisgusline's Episcopal Church,

formation

Audilioo fsr "Patieoce" Suo-

April V at 7:30 p.m. al St.
1140 Wilmette ave., Wiliantta.

special

nr

arroagemeatu.

Cenlre East, wifh a olip isdiraliog dato, timo and price of
deuired ueoto. Both phone and
mail orders may he charged to

hank crodit cards, for an addilional 500 charge.

The Centre East boa office ta

open from II am. to 7 p.m.,

Moadays through Fridayn, and
from 11 am, to 5 p.m. an SaturdaynandSundayn,

Senior citizens and children

under the age uf twelve are
eligible far diucounto to any Con-

tre East performance, Group

ralesaro also availahle.
Remaining ticketo to any Ces-

tre East spnsnorod event are
available on a "nudest Rauh"
basis, half-price In stodento with

valid identification, ene hour
priortotho shown beginning.
For further information regar-

ding Mnmmenoehanz or uny
other Centre East attractions,
please call Centre East at 6736300.

0cc trip to Europe
Registration io now open for
"Adventures in Art," an Oakton

Community College sommer
trarel esorso ta Eorepc, which
features visito ta Ansaterdam,
Paris, Lundso and Brosseln.

Dr. Phyllis Watoshin, 0CC

professor of philosophy, will load

Ihr trip from Jane 15 through
July 2. Participaslu will earn aix

credit hours fàr the courons
Philanopy of Art )PHL 253) and

Philonaphy of Religion (PilL

"There will be tizne to discover
Dutch treato, enjoy the cuharoto

al tIse City of Lighto, visit the
Dolch Porlogaose oyaagogae,

Versailles and much more,"

noted Dr. Wolanhin.
Coot oftha trip, which in limited

ta 21 persons, is $1,995, plan
taitïoo. This iorladea mealu,
hotels, airfare and ground Iranspartatian,

Far further infnrmatiaa, call

Dr. Woloohin al 035-SOil.

201).

s,roe 's

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL

469
I I

'

I

s

8595

CATFISH ISBAVED ANVTIMEI

rpp-kZrpaZLpIKaLaXKIxk1Kfl1L_LKazJn]'

-

peci

FRESH WHOLE BROILED

$869*

to

inner

omp e/e

0044 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
. NuES. ILL.

BAR-B-Q
RIBSISERVED ANYTIMBI

BROILED

8.95
$995

FREE MUSHROOM OR CAESABSALAD WITh ALL DINNERS

mast popular films of 1038-39.
ene

On their co100doon."
The symphonic band, ondeo Ihn
diroctino nf Ellen Ebete, will

pooiti000 will highilght the macerf arehooton'o poogeam. They
includo a Seherm from Dvorak's
"Seventh Symphony, " the fient
movomont from Schubert's greot
"C-Mojer Symphony," and the
loot mseemontof Mnoort'u "Jupiter Symphony." Selections barn
ihn beloved musical "The King

LOBSTER TAILISERCEDANYTIME,, , .

lare story and was ose of the
g

Nitos Narth will put thin concoct

from Ranky,"
Tbeee favorite symphonie mm-

Kaplan ,lnwish Community Coo-

Rnmherg io a romantic udveru

a, Dinner
q

many friends and neighbors uf

a "Symphonie Sulla" from "The
Right Stuff," by Bill Conte, who
io aIse famous fur Ihn "Theme

April 1 at 2 p.m. at tho Mayer

beautifol manic of Sigmund

SCHAUMBURG

XWy O Alp

tinos, and wo sincerely hope that

JCc film festival

'The New Moan" foatares Ike

:i Yea Came Far LUSOS Get Ywo Desks Yac T e Pece Of Ose.

Spee:alO Ava:Iabe at All 3 La Maig 5:0 Locahsns Lunch

of nur ment beautiful eompaoi-

and Sunday Matinoe, April 1-2:35
p.m.
--

1er, 5055 W. Church St., Skakie.

$600

s

Nites North High School nymphonic band and orchonteo otodonto will combioe to prosent n
free cancort on Wednesday, April
4, at 8 p.m. Aeaoodiog ta
ombonlra dicecter Amald ShIm,
"we will herald spring with name

times are as follows: Thursday,
March 29-7:35 p.m., Friday and
Saturday, March 38, 31 - 8 p.m.,

festival will be shuwn an Suoday,
Qr:s

Mask Troupe

.

prices are $35f. Perfarmance

MacDonald-Nelson Eddy film
COnorr

Swiss Mime

dynamic production. All ticket

Heune al ANNI in the moantoins

of Northern Italy, will domanatrale hin intricate art at
Eurapean Imperto, 7915 N,

Regina

thrniigh Sunday April 1. The
pablic in invited to viem thin

Jasef Malferlhainer, a master
comer fram the wurtd-renawand

IIJAIBY 1aM
BAR

at

MilIces aulutandiog drama "The
Crucible" . at the Regina
Auditarimm, 701 Locust Ave. in
Wilmelle na Tharaday, March 29

Woodcarver tO.
demonstrate skills

Owese Kettolnan ham Lineaba

students

Domlaican High Sehoel will
prcdaee cod perform Arthur

-

lobant is tocoted.nn Oahtnn st. ot
Edras in Shahie.

arr Pam Colley lenas Coince,
Natalie Sward frnm Foirvirw,
Gerasim Wacotian from Lincoln,

7301 MILWAUKEE

SPFI'JAI FUR THE MDNTH fiF APRiI.

musicologist, will present a

every year, because it given un a
chance to get ta bnow tIne jnnior

by Bach, the Saint Sanno "Milithey March,' ' Reich's "Spinning

J

Dr. ElIsio Silhole, professor of
laner City Studien Edunation at
Nnrtloeastern Illinoin Univeraity
and internationally knows elhnar

t lank forward to thin concert

1101f

-

Northeastern

cembined grnnp perfnrnsmg the
Khatchaturion and Bach piares.
"The high nchanl students and

and Farh View will paul their
lalrots ta portaren o "Daoesee"

(Sandayn thru
Thorndayn Only)

Music at

-

String playera from Culver,

Old and New friends
Will Love This Offert

Black and Pop

cellist.
The pragram witt clone with the

Went will gather ta perform is the
Nifes Wont String Feslinol.

5,

5093, Broadness, IL 60153.

Kaitelnuch, who also tnaeheo
the Niles Went aIring manieiOan
and who orgoenizes this onnaol
eeent, will enndnct bis - high
schant students as the Vivaldi "A
Minar Cetlo Concerta,". featamg
omine Connie Andeonan as sola

Imagine 20a ynong string

junior high achants and Nibs

I
/

Ticket Chairman at PO. Ban

.

steing musicians foam line 1mal

"Magnifico April Otter"

nsnd

String Festival brings
200 musicians together.

roolity at Nitro West High lobant

/

raten are Ohio available. Seating
is reserved. To ardor tiekelu, nr
far more information, call Tempo
Players at 345-6007, or wrilo la

Palioh Lechici Dancers.
For further osforsosatson aboot
laternatianal Weekactivoties:
the 0CC 011mo of, Interaatsenol
Stadien at 635-l8d4.

Lar e Lecture Hall at 0CC/Des
Plat en 1500 E. Oall rd. Other

an Wednesday, April

Northi musicians present
Spring concert

citizens aod alodeots, and $3 for

The erfarmance is scheduled

-

-

Tickets far "South Pacific" are

Khotaekatudan "Sabre Dance"
se Ihn '-'Brandenburg Concerto,
No. 2" by Bach. That will he o

.

Ose involves Lt. JoeCahle, as
American Marine, and Liat, a

auch memorable tunes an the
haunting "Some Enchanted

ploynru, from tl yeocn ta 18 yearn
Ihn
aId. .oerfarrninc_ together
_

(,

Salo of Iwo wartime romanceo,

'

1:15, 3:00. 4:45.
6:30. 5:15. 10:00

"NEVER CRY

family, "South Pacific" is the

annual Scholarship Food lar hoohand, Nystram, plays treneshigh - nehaal
tradaaling
icealatrosmpet and flogelmosicians, an event that has het They hose given sonoro1
taken place each year niace 1952. cnnaets in Sweden and hove
Far lichets, please phone Marino,
erinrmed an radia, TV and

WEEKDAYS:
6:30. 8:15, 10:00

PH ON t

r *'k*** ***lr ,r*it *l(l* **lC****1 **,* **1$'-*' * ***1r

Pacifie," A shnod for the whale

Mn. Bjorhlmsd in a onprassn, ass
assist cad e piansiat. bIer

will benefit MacDnwrll ArtIst's

- Pajè33

their Spriog masinal, "South

nsteifl's ramie nperetta, "CanTolented Swedish masicians
dido" svitI be prrnented by the Ingegerd Bjorhhmd and Kay
MacDawrtl Artists . Association N ntoam will peefnsin Wednesan Saturday, April 7 at V, and doy April 4, at OctAno CansenoesSunday alternano, April f at 3. ity College as pert cf OCC's
The locale wilt he Trinity filth
térnatianot Weets activities,
School Audilariam, 7574 W. A rl t-7

The first performance in the
western achocho of Leonard Ber-

.. The BägIe flthdáy,Marchl$, 5984

.

On Saturday, April 7, Tempo
Players will raise the, cnrtaia on

Swedish musicians
to perform at 0CC

Nilesite leads
"Candide" production

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25

"South Pacific"

.

Ticketo are $2 for lhcatro sah-

ucrikers and $3 for noa-lhealre
nuhncrihora, Call 675-2255 ont 228

lar ticket information und reoercations,

i WEEK
EVERY FRIDAY FROM O'HARE
.

INCLUDES;

Transfers
noaod Trip Airfare
Baguage Handling
7 NIghts Haret
dm Tour
Breakfasr DeliO
VizisT000rn Curniog Factory
Haspttaiitv Desk andTnur Hosts

'Plus Tan

BREAKFAST SPECIAL r (SAT. Io SUN, ONLY)

SKIRT STEAK
b EGGS

1L

'

RESTAURANt
e

.ii-rit LOUNGE

Waukegan Et Oakton, Nues 967-9790

The Bugle, Thursday, March 59, 1914

TheThsgle, Thamdy,Mnib 29,19S4
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Dominick's. . .

From the £ef

This move was taken to protein becomes tOO difficult without
shoppers, especially in food eachitembenring ita own price.
-stojeu, from being avercharged. Over 40 village residenti were
by the computers that read the enhondto cbeer the beard's t too
black bar price codeo, which are vote refusing Dominick's

}tttsttt

Continued from Pagel
general rather than a personal
Nues park attorney Gabe
criticism of The Bugle.
Berrafato said the park might
-have to he closed.

unintelligible ta the consumer.

If store items are net in-

tu past columns we have

While the park hoard has

decried the building of Oaklon
College ata time when schouls
ssrrounding the campus were

been seehieg help to bave the
comonission return the landis

been lined for Ibecollege. This
muy not have sat well with the
departing administrator.

unanimously to have its attorney seek relief' to put the
parh back ta its former state.

that comparative shoppieg

Inside the beautiful new
auditorium al Traman we
-

Regios high school's girls
hashethail team is heading

were settling dawn lo hear the
evening's performance. The
head of the college gave a few

weekend lo vie far the girls'
high school state baskethall

welcoming remarks prior to
Ike production. He noted the

down to Champaign this

Eva
Jane
Marusek,
Wrobtewshi, and Manager
Etteeo Flynn are among the
-

0cc...

Cnut'd from Skokie-L'waodP.l

nr work made from commercial
molds can be sold.
The Children's Ast Fuie again

very handsome theatre has
hers relatively unused and
hopefully the prugram that

championship. Nilesites Mary

will be a featssred punt of the
Starving Artist Fair. Ja thin urea,
children will tre allowed to chasse
andpay focosi audemft pieces by
thernoelven withaut parental kelp.
Tisis special grauping of work
- esse created for children by the

evening would be the first of

several events which- take

team memhers on this champiaoship team. Alt of os rosad
halt fañaticn hope the

place there. SI renewed our
feeling public bodies are siten
quick to spend public moneys

yosog ladies do as well as
tules Went girls learn did

Fair's artista, md no item io

for luxurious buildings und
facilities which would never
be shaped in the private sec- tor. Itere was the beautiful

- three nr four yearn ago when
they brought the state championnhip back home.

priced aver $3.

The Art Fair io

limitad la
ariginut neta and crafts created by

the displaying ainsi, with na

300-seat auditorium which has
been sitting mostly idle ahsce

spent a Saturday
evening at Traman college u

the Fair tenditionalty remises
mom uppbealiono than opaco
atienen. all new artists ere nukedto

then gomiased.

couple of weeks ugo. Ptiar to
going into the theatre for the

mkmit 3 slides nf repreuentative
wash to n jury panni uf urtiota.
The jury will notent new artista
benndoutkeuonlides. The slides
utmg with a oumpleted uppliratien farm. most be submitted by

-We don'tfautt Dr. Koehnliae

for the building nf the new

evening performaace we

college while three ether high
school facilities in the-district
were net being used. But we
du faultthe representatives nu
public boards sobs spend tax-

stopped tu greet Dr.
Koelusline, Oaktou College's
outgoing udminintrutur.

Paraphrasing another

sutgnmg head adminiutratnr,

payers money with such

he said, "I guess you won't

keraaue

abandon

have Kuehnilne to kick around

anymore".

single item priced ever $50. Ao

ils inreption. It seemed rncredible it would be built and

We

Ii might have

available.

keen fusiny though the hitter-

s

-

Maine North, Nifes East und

ness surrounding his departuve from Oakton gave the
remark a biting edge. Since
we dun't recall ever writing
anything
abnut
Dr.
Kuehnlinewe dismissed his
remark as heiugmoreapt ass

college. For them to be
closed, and then u new rampm he built seems irresponsible. And at a tremendous
couttoall taxpayers.

(SNAI) al its annual convention
in Champaign, Itlinain, on
February 17-19.

POWER TO CAMP OUT
OR SHIP OUT.
-

-

. Rugged, dependable Honda 4-stroke
engines have cast iron cylinder sleeves Pur

legislation for the Homeowner's
Enemptioo in 1970 while serving
as Illinois Senate President. The

for long lite.

esemptiso- reduces inflationdriven increases in a home's

-

losable value comed by increases
in the state-imposed property tax
multiplier and raising real estate
values.
Any residential property owner

.

-

who does not receive an ap-

plication- for the Homeowner's
Exemptinn by Maceli 21 shnald
contact the Assesnor's Office for
a duplicate form. Applications

IT'SA

HONDA t
Des Plaines HOND"
550 E. Northwest Hwy.

699-9600

hEISSE
EXSOO

Can be uhtained on the3rdflnor nf
the CoantyBnildiug (110 N. Clark
st., Chicago, 443?loot nr at the

Assessor's branch sffices in

Markham tit101 S. Kednie ave..
2nd level, 596-807t) Maywnod

.
.

savings and loan within the nest
few weeks, please contact our uffice for analteroate application,"
Hyses said.

Hynes first sponsored the

. Quiet operation thanks lo Honda
en5ine design.
. Perfeciforcamping, hunting
or fishing.because they're fuel
efficient as well as quiet.
. Both féalure DC charging
capability.
. Both ran on regular

application from your hank o.r

tilgt Maybrook Square, Room
.

204, OtIll-6032t; Skokie tlOOt Old
Orcbardrd., Room 149, 470-7237);

oc at tecol Townokip Assessor's
aPices in the snb,irhs.

al the fire station na Demputer
streel where the old pre-1900

'Bloc bay' fire wagao will be
displayed, Nitro Liess Clsb

tare for dog awnern on "Dog
Thorn. April 5 at 73S This important lecture will he given by
Dr. Emil llaukert, veterinarian

As an esampte Berman offered, "Seninr citizens simply
can't read the tags on the beltom
shelf."
Of the 49 csmmonition

atRiser Animal Hospital in
Shokie. Dr. Baukert will answer
queutions after his lecture and all
are welcome toattend.

Dominick's serves, only four,
Evanston, Highland Park, Des

Plaises . and Macton Grove
require item pricing at their

The Library is sow taking
registration for Incarne Ton

stereo.
Noti

assistance by the IRS for Mon.
April 2 from7-9 and Fri. Aprili

.

however,
offered,
Domsm ek' s bas no intestins of

from 2-4. IndividuaI help will be
given os tas forms at no cost and

raining the bene again.

Said Enti, 'The people bave
spokee."

tax forms -re avaitahte at any
time in the Reference Rssm of

Skokie budget..

the Library.
Registration is alxobeing taken

Canf'dfromSkakie-L'weod P.1

for the Divorce Sensinar, lo be

equivalent of five full time

conducted at the Library on Wed.
April 11 at 23ll and 730 by David

Mattenson; lawyrrand senior

Ltd.-

additional five positions have

-

Denk attIse Library.
.

The Morton Grove Public
Library provides a "Homebound
Service" for readers-who canant
get to the Library far reannm nf
illness. Anyone needing reading
materials should call the Library

The Board ofTrautees will bald
a senes affive public hearings to
consider the-new budget.
'

al 965-4220 atid- bsoks will be
deliveredtohin nr her humo.

Coutinurdlrom Puge 1

security cameras.
According to Jones kath rohbers displayed revolvers. One

moy have pocked their car near
Central Ave. and drov.e onto-the
Edens Expressway.
Jones praised the actions of the

stood blocking the front door
white the other jumped over o

security gunrd saying be ociad

railing and told a teller lo empty
her cash drawer into a bag. The

property by sot trying to ioterrupi Ike rebbery while it was
in progress because of the seven
other people-is the savings and

robber also took a locked cash

drawcrfrem Ike safe.
During the robbery there wan
one cmlomer in the savings and

loan.

The name Nuco Fedcrot

toan, sin employees and ese

Savings branch office was last
robbed os February 2at which
time armed -rabhcrs made off

guard.
The robbers ran from the branch office within ose minute nf entering. Mortes Grane police
arrived al the scene only seconds
aflerthcrobhero had left.
The offenders ran ocrons Dem-

with over$lO,tOO.

Skokie
Moòd drive

Mango St. The guard, employed
by the Protection Group Ltd. of
Riles. immediately pursued the
robbern.
Junco said the gourd called lo
the thieveu tu freeze and nue of.

The Shokie Conmuanity Blood

Program, a Division of the

-

Henith Department, will hast ablood drive for all Skokie residen-

to os Wednesday, April 11. The

the robbers torned and tired at
him. The guard conlinned ran-

drive will be held at GD. bade
& Company, Scarto Parkway -

ningofterthe menwho again shot

at the guard, at which time the
guard returned the fire.
At this point one nf the robbers
drop
the cash drawer taken
from the safe which the security
guard recovered.
Morton Grove Police continued

-

Abe Selmun reported a low bidet
505,410 woo -recommended fer
approval tor the M. & A. Cement,

Inc. for the Il-00 sidewalk and

curb replacement program.

Pesele said Ihe opening of bia

should lake place at a psblic
meeting. Ide said, "I'm the
chairmae of that cemmillee and I
didn't eves know anything about

it." Blase said PrasIo was right
saying-such orties is provided by
low demanding they be opened al

a pshlic meeting; Blase eid all
bids is encens of $4,000 should be
opened publicly.

the search of the area finding a

-

dummniumu, conperatives sod

variation, 4 ro t, with Tr. Carel

London Wille Cumpany was

Panels voting 000innt il, for a 29
foot 6 inch by 17 isst I inch sigo.

Nitos has a furmula for in.
creasing Ihe size of the sign as il
goes brIber hark trum the center

lise of the frost street. Because

ding. lt will be 300 feet wvst nf the

Omega Restaurant sign and

would lint bloch that enislieg
sign, Arrow ligo Company's ArI

Bierman juin01 Ihn ewnern uf
bulb sign projects in making Ike
requests. MorI Pinh, uwner of
Ihn Golf Mill Ihealres, us well an
the sew Golf Glen Ihnaires, made

-

-

-

...ln the discussion about the 10-10

sidewalk -replacement Mar-

Chicago ares luspayern con sue

the simplified Form IIt5KZ,"

soled JIS. Slorhey, tolernol
Revenue llnrvicn Diulricl Dirnetor for evrihero litiosio.

ehescht said lost year residents
had cemplainis they were
mistreated by the employees of

The le40KZ is tor siogle taspayers wilh une personal evens-

the company installing the walks
sod curbs. He said this should be

pIlon and no dependentu. The
lanpayor'5 income muni conio

brought te the company's altenlion this year. Wtsile the hid was
for $05,410 the budget osly allots
$95,000 for the project. The sumberet soils ta be improved will be

from wagen, salaries, tips, and en

more Ibas $400 in inlereul. The
lanpayer con dumm Ihn porlial

dedacliun for charilobic cnn
InSolions en 15e II4OEZ. For

less lo conform with the higher

single persons, him dedurlion is

within the budget.

d000lrd to charily.
Form I54IEZ coviamo nniy Il
linen, less lilao half hie nuinl,er
on Forni lf4lA foi' 15t3. l,ihe this

cost, enabling the bid lo stay
LI, Weller Blase, depoty fire
chief, along with Pire Chief Al
tfoefhl, gave an excellent
preseutaltos-of an analysis of the

emergency medicol patient
respenses (ambulonce calmI of
Ihe fire department. Among the

SS percevl of Ihn first $100

Ihe Cuob Counly Asne500r's 01fice by March 31, lnaun cunluel
the Nitco Township Ausennur's 01-

I

i

i

i

I

I

I

I

I

I

...Appruved the 1004 000ing map.

Poseed ordinance regulating

parking so Ike cant side of
Wauhegan Road Omm Kirk Street
north lo Oahtus SIred and on Ihn -

west side uf Wauhegan Ruad
from Kirk Street 30 tent sorih.
SenI Is Ihn sonint beard

petitions fur Wags Reulasraul at
704e Milwaukee Ave. for u
variation of parhieg from 143 lo

f

-a

115 earn; a Special Use Onsing for

a drive-is facility fer Burger

King al 7133 Dempster; construe-

tien of a medical center al 0124

'lì

Dempsler; Special Use susing fer

an aslo store in the Four Flaggu

Ceoter al OSf5 Golf Road; o

Special Use nosing fer changing a
medical ceuleral 1051 Milwaukee
tu g beauly school.

SUBSCRIBEI II

ONEYEAR lO.00
L TWO
YEARS 1800
E1

-

El -ThREE YEARS 24.00

1045EZ is isctuded in Ihn 1503
Form 1540A las package.
If yne did nul receive eon nf Ihe

shun form las packages, forms

Address

Chicago laspayeru call 435-1040,
elsewhere in sorlkers Illinois raft

City

Bruce N. Johnson
Marine POe. Broce N. Johnson,
eso of Charlcnn A. and Gonnard

H. Johnson Jr. of 7113 Enfield
Ave., Morbo Greve, has been
meritoriously promuted tu hin

prcneel rash upon graduation

Omm recrsil training al the
Manse Corps Recruil Depot, Son
Dings.

HONDA

PUBLIIHED EVERY THURSDAY

- Name

are available by coIling IRS.
l-900-424-1040.

-

Stute

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK),

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NuES, ILLINOIS 60648

miIimIil

I

I

I

GO ON A SPREE5
FOR $349.00
Ilvos need to gol around town ev u limited budust. Ihn Hoedu
spree" wos built ter vos lt's Ideo] for commutmvu te und from
workorsohosi And b000ussituths lowest prrcedvovduncontor
vos con buy', i l'si doulto,yourbuekuccnunt, ton Pias, itnpoppv
doro nvuínw low memntennvcu rs quirsmen In urd sann te use
nontrols muto it us esso tu rids und molnisiv wn it is tu puy nr.

lions, inhick compleinenle Ihr

vehicle accidents.

MosI nf 15e inulruelionu needed
In coieylcbe Ihn IO4OEZ arc nu the

CA culls.

hoch st lire form. However, this

Chicago residents
comprised the highest rate st

If you du nul receive a property

uwunr'n verification card from

lenguagn nl Ihn form and mnulruc-

graphic loynsi, makes il easy In

Residential
includes nursing homes und VM-

since 1977.

masiripal honks.

year's tO4lZ. il is divided mb
steys thaI guide Ihn lanpayer
lhrough the form. The sinople

of all ambulance cells are
residential and 10% are from

in equalized assessed eabsalion

i

.

Tanpaynre whn answer yes lo

15551mo any increase uy In $3,500

tract for $10,000 le esdit the

simple return

Are you single? De you earn

nr Insu. This nuemplion prulects
homeowners by etiminuling from

again awarded an asdiling eon-

Many qualify for

these qseulines ssay tin nligil,le te
file Ihn Form 1045EZ.
"We enlimain Ihut over 700,000

spree'

yeur'n bt4OEZ filers will need Ihn

son-resident policols acc005lisg -IellA mnslructmons for lire Ian
for 33.5% st alt son-resident tras- labfe and Ihn special worksheet
sports. The largest group Iras- sued In figure Ihn deduction for
spurted is 54.0% of people in the chkritubln ceslribuliens.
4g te 90 year old bracket. TheOl Becausc of Ibis and because the
Is 90 year age brochet occeustu IRS svunls all lt4OA filers lu kirow
fer 39.4% of the tolsi transported. about this new- stied form, Ike

aid calls le outside Nifes oreos.

laIent at 673-0MO ext. 230, betweenil:30a.m. and5p.m.

doty scrubber for $5,110.

puny wan low kidder fur a heavy - uf single fomily humen, con-

additional kids will be sought; He
saidequipmeotlisln for the studie
Were being reviewed und he will

Macgalls, chairman of the Blood

con be made by phong Donna
Mnhrtoin at Ihe Health depar-

pair of ponta, gloves and ski

mask wore by One of the robbers
which was discardedinthe alley.

...L.M. llrswnsey lupply Cuss-

The Hnmnuwner'u Eeemptiun
cae mean a eucingu sfau machas
$751 in properly taons for owners

Townhouse president Mike
Moore reqeested the variation se
the sign wosid ceofsrm with the
building. The huard shuyert the

Company fur $8,505.

apartment buildings et sis units

of occsponcy is again required
thin year is order In he eligible

labnicoliun reels Is the Manhsff

sign in front st the store.

under $S0,llon Do you hove less
than $400 in inlcreul income?

recommendations.

Requested the inleresled parlies cerne hoch und diueusn Ihn
proposed subdivision adjacent

Robert P. Honrabas, Assessor
of Niles Tuwnnhip would libe lo
advise residents 1h01 veril icalien
for Ike Homeowner's Esemptinu
in Cook Coanty and Ibroughool
IheSlale of Illinois.

Tr. Ang Marchenchi reported
cents fer cessiroclion of a cable
TV. stodis come in too high ond

get back to the hoard with

the second request.
Granted s 2-115mo subdivision
fer the Galasnini resuhdivisivn at
the northeast corner uf Maynard
Road and Glendale Ruad at 9Ml
Glendale Road.

pliasce Siero en Milwauhee ucd Is the east uf Ihn Golden Acre
Avenue south uf Dables wan Estates area.
granled u varieties for their new
Approved bid for two duly

siens totaling about 500 eqsare
feet. Ose will be a watt siga oed
Ihe second sign will he free sian-

program -coordinatar and Ed

adequate blood supply at nrtgbbaring hospildls. Appointments

Moine area. This problem will be
studied.
The new Towohosse TV. & Ap-

eighl'u beard meeting Pesate oh-

Next werk's Bugle will give o
cemplcte breakdown of the
figuren, There were 0% mutual

donors to help maintain an

a concern about their charging
Nilesites while Nifes does net
charge residents in the North

cumplen in the Golf Glen Shsp-

Skokie, from 4 p.m. to 73O p.m.
Danno Mohrtein. Sks)çie blood

Cnmminsisn, arge att eligrhle

transporte Nibs patients, Ihere is

In ether orties at Tuesday ping Ceder. There will be two

results of Blase's asalysis, 43.1%

poter St. and fled north into an
oBey between Menard St. and

Becanue the North Maine Fire

District on NOes' borders alus

refreshments will he served.

joded le the epeniog of bids at
committee meelioge. Trsslce

Homeowner's
Exemption forms

Conl'd from Nltes.E.Molne P.1

sponsored the addition and of a drivewaywbirfi wauld cause
denoted apprsnimately $10,101 a preblem conforming, the
fer the glass-enclosed addition.
variation was grunted.
In announcing the festive ...A second variation was gronled
programo the officials said for signs for Ihr new t theatre

Core-Preventative Medicine" na

ameans of pricing prsdnclu.

Police apecnlated the robbers

dedication will he for on oddities

The Library will preuent a lee-

somero have had with a system
that relies solely un shell tags as

Please register far beth these
uervices at theReadecs' Servire

whose property tan bills are sent
to their leading institutions will
have their exemption forms sent
lhrre.
"If you have not received your

west of the police ntatioo on
Toshy Avenue.
The third

teresting travelogue in free.

fcomthe General Fund alnne. An

statlment tan kill duo out Uds
suaaner.
Hyors said that homeowners

to 5e
dedicated will he the new million
dollar public werke building just

at 73t. Admission tu Ihinin-

partner at Kuntor & Mattenson,

exemption wilt he seco as a
deduction on the secand in-

A second building

wsrtd-traveller, onTues. April 3

prepared statement which
detailed severnl problems con-

Security guard.

cessfsl conversion.

the Trans-Siberiun Railroad",
narrated by Milton Shoberg,

time positions have- been
eliminated tthroogb attrition)

The tax aavings tram the

respnnsible for the highly ssc-

A personal view nf train travel
will be presented at the Library
with a slide-program 'A Trip on

suhorban area, read from a

keen eliminated in other funds. I
to be a significant
heli!ve

hoilding in 1969. Scheel, olong
with Rilen village- officials, was

-

blank, call Fuir direetor Jny C.
Welts al 635-1959 or write to
him at Oukton Community Catlego, 1600 E. Golf rd., Dea
Pleieos 60016.

Homeowners Exemptinu, they
willnotreceivean application for

Nurses' Association of Illinois

Program, was elected Second
Vice-President of the Student

sauer Coalition, a cOaxamer advocacy group active in Ike north

st inflation, and provide greater
liquidity. A question and answer
period willtsllnw the lecture and
admission istree.

pmitinnaf lt should be remanberedthat, sisee 1982, sixteen full

they do not have ta apply far the

Elected Nurses' VP
College's Baccalaureate Nursing

prnposal.
Beth Bermon, a village
resident and member of The Con-

achievement and testimony to
sur gaul of greater productivity
CoultnuedfrnmPnge3
no programs or public serHomestead
Exemption nace
vicecntswecemade
osa result nf
automatically qualify far the thesentaifredactisos."
Homeowner's Exemption. Since .

made ample campuses for tise

Skokie resident Avis Hernhfield, a Sophomore in Kendall

the board to personally voice
their displensOre with the

named the Kenneth Scheel Administrutisn Building
in
memory of Nues former village
manager, who passed away tasi
year. The building, which was a
former A & P food store,- was
converted Is the adminiutroliso

vestment opportunities which
can provide more. after-ian in-

April 1$.
Fur fuit infuenurtina and ontey

Property tax...

NewTrierWeutwautdalibeve

parting shot al newspapers in

-

Sneidercastended, t couldn't go
home itt approved it."
Severn1 residents addressed

the fhreedenigndled buildings.
The prexent Nites odministration -building will he re-

April 4 at 30. Mr. Mackevich,
who also is the investment adviner for Dave Baum's WIND

proving the prnposed change in

pricing policy, Trustee Don

Many consismern alun maintain

ContbiuedfrnmMGP,1

come, redare taxes, hedge ngaiís-

bave no way of knawmg they are
being praperty charged the price
-- posted on the shelf, unlesu they

tbeirpurehaseu.

Nues Dedjéatjon Day . . .

-

request.
Citing a large number of phone

calls he had received dioap-

then compare them with their
sales receipt after they pay far

. .

radio show, wilt describe new in-

dividualty priced, consumers

separately record the prices and

cloning and could well have

its former statos, it voted

MG library.

CantinurdiramPugel

Page 31

Pr, Marcheschi suggested o

St. Norbert's
dean's list

Donno Kellick uf Morton Grunc
ysssihle charge for ambulance
calls might be considered since wus named lo Ihn dean's tint albi,
nonni insurance pslicies cover Norbert's College, DoPere,
this cost, Blase objected contes- Wisconsis. Miss Kellick is the
ding there would be tremendous doughier of Mr. asd Mrs.

pruhtemu in such a chorge.

RichardKollick ofMurtos Grove.

'
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550 E. Northwest Hwy. 699-9600
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SATURDAY, MARCH 31st 9 - 5 PM
SUNDAY, APRIL Ist 10 - 4 PM
55OE. NorthWestHW
Des Plaines

699-9600

HerLcoJ*'

oain TheHonthOpn House
Featuriogflonduo $150000

REGULAR HOURS:
Monday - Friday 10 -8

H

SaturdaylO-5

S,;.

-

ourduplay
TheGrandPr,ze

IrLL CHANGE YOUR MINO
ABOUT 550'S

. ., .

AÇ

5,555 psoe ostar.Lly by
matdsagyour POSE HondaGame
Racole toapictureon

Sundayll-3

,
4

Grand Pera Coron
lt achaocelowinoneof

-

"L'

..

..

...

.

. :....

-948°°

:

sa 17-dayEumpean
hohdayfortwo A

-

VI.Pvtewofthe

lOO4SanManno
Crmcdhoo. Antt$20000 cash

. ,

.

-=.- .-. .

Corperaasdplayllondas
GrandPetxGameseethe

-o

escOmE new 1884 Hondura Or

Ç-w

WAS 82,495.00

ntode!Wllevenbuve -

1901 CM400 CUSTOM

Its

denSo. toOtle they

OPEN HOUSE SALE PRICE $1,995.00

MARCH 31st and

iiseHo

Etpn Rouse Hure Itwont

APRIL Ist

___tI
-

- ---

1982Ff5OOASCOT

OPENHOUSS
-

1982SILVERWING

SAVE si3O00:oo

--

--I

iI

I 6.biçlt

-

--- Shdow 500

--- -

-

----u

$1,09500
-

WAS $2,29500
OPEN HOUSE SALE PRICE $1,69500

oMvr VW.W

-iook IÖR ouR SUPERSPECIALS
THROUGHOUT THIS PAPER

U.
Wo Have Bank Financing
Wo Also Ha,.e 90 Days Same As Cash
U
u
U. MojorCrodit Cards Accepted
U

EiE- $1,795.0Q

OPEN
:

-

SAVE$aoo

--

-

j.
WAS 83.695.00
OPEN HOUSE
SALE PRICE

J9&

q1ií/

SAVE 81,100.00

Vk'( O

WAS82611 00

OPEN HOUSE SALE PRICE $1795.00 SAVE $016 00

Süvr

!nl(ffSkLü'

Wing
.

-

550 E. Northwest Hwy., Des Plaines 699-9600

